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Special
Offer.

TH E HITTITES:
Their Inscriptions
And Their Bistory.

UiV IJ PRO.SSOR JOHN CAMPBlELL, LL.I)

Price, 2 Vols., $5.0()
Ofl'ered at $3.50, hrec by mai].

W. DRYSOALE & C0.9
232 St. James St., Montreal.
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WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Cptal and Asseis cver : U1600,000
Atnual Incomo over . 1,500:0

HEAD OFFICE.
Cor. Scott & Wellington Sts.,ý

Toron to.
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et oati u~itt~ti.Dariiicgs natheir
ceteti~~rd OOI tatfeerbletermsi.

Lomts Promptly ar.dLiberaUy SctUld

NEATLY PRINTED

IN COLORS...

30,r. Per Dozeru.

OLESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA.-I15 Jordan St., Toronto.1

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
EYR AND BAR SURGEON

Has regnoved to02a3 Churcli St.,Toronto.
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tya, Ât.TnoàT

10 COLLUGE ST., . TofloNTO.

D It.. W. E. IXAMILL
Diteases8 Eye. Bar. Nose 0and

'Ibropt. 1Boom 1. Ja22es Iiuibug. N. E.
Cor. iiug eatd Tonge Streots. Houra, 10
tel.,3 ta f5, 7tai8.

S TAMMEXUNG
CCnrto'ilAUTO-Vocit ScilooL.

53 Alexander St.. Toronto. Canada. No
advaflce fec. Cure goarauteed. stemi.
nuerinc tu Fnglisb. Grian and French
pernlauleoiy cureul.

»ENTIST8.

TW. ELLIOT,J.DEHTIST.
- sL stOVgXD To -

z44 CARLTON STREET

NPE"801;.N . .i D~T1Ir
130 YONsE STruEse. TaBnTo.

5 D100113NoiOUT PADZLiiDr.

D D E T 18T.

D B. SYDNEY FAIBAIIiN.DZNTrÂLSPXCUALIST.

S. E. cor. of Coliege ana BSpadiun
Ave.. Torouto

.. DENTIST.
HÂs 1isebsavnD To

ltoom I., Colnfederation Lue 1husIding.

D B. CHAS. W. CO1It1tIAýN,DENTIST.
Cas Waelesey St.. Cor. Rlose AVe.,

Toronto.

.AECRITEcT5.

HERBLPRT G. PAULL.

id& ie consulteS by Ccuuty Trustee.
iladat 106 %ellhug2tOf Place. TorontO.

LEC"L.
1 ERR0. MACDONALD. DAVIDSOII

&PATEXISON. Barristers. Soit-
et ctart. etc. J. E. rierr, Q.C.. W.

torla and5 Atloltde Slits, Toronto.

PATROZ= TES BEST

Banner Laundry
420-422-424 ADELAIDE WEST

AIl meoding donc (rec Telephone 432.

TORONTO CIllER AND FRUIT
VIHECARCo., LTD.

parc Fruit 'Ilncsar. Cuml4
Cier, Pickl". l urr. tand
casupn.

WC guanto Our r'cods pure andl
*ahoiesame. olaerasent c 22Franclo St.
Toronto. 1111.3 'mitbu dopatch. Teic-
phono 51787. FacxOT7 nt stouU'vllc.

M1anager.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

GRATEFUL-C0MFDRTING.

BOIIia NWATER 01%MILK.

$2.00 par Annum, ln Advance.
Single Coptes, Pive Cents.

G. Towas:FXXGUSSOU.. G. W. BLMAIS:.
Mmhr Tor. stock IRetoee

ALEXANDJER, FEROUSSON& BLAIKIE,
BROKEES AND INVE8TMENT

AGENÇTS.
SS TORONTO BTREET.

lovestments csefuliselec:cd lue.

ROBERT HOME,
NZER CHANT TAUIO,

4%5 YONGE STREET, CORNER OF
McGILL STREET,

won O1,TO.:)

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE OLOTHING

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

NEW SPRING GOD0113
Fine Drosa Suite Iran> $25.00.
Beantiful Scotch aond Irish Twmeeds tram

S 18*.0
Fine lnurnisbea Worited and Sazolly

Serges froin 820.00.

FirtCiaft s nevery re8pect.

Tour esteemeel order solielteel.

JAM~ES ALISON,
Merchant Tallor,

264 Yonge St.. Toronto.

CLERICAL COLLARS.
Just ta band trou> LondonF.le.

atuother ablpouent of Ciorical i nciia
Tboe bes oitu hiu2ket for style and

Son d for circuler.

Geo. Harcoulrt & Son,
57 King St. W., Toronto.

LEADING STYLES IN

SPRING SUIINGS AND
OVERCOATINGS.

C. W. SHERIDAN,
Ilerclulnt Taller,

34l Qacen Street F-%%4, Toronto.
1Satisfaction ho quaurity.fIt. orlimzoshiz, anal

Peice 5tatei

EYESIGHT
xIT OPTICIA,

t» lfonlre Street, Taranto.

THE RELIANCE
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A.T Hunte,. LL.B., Va. Robins.

Visce'Pteoidtnt. Treasorer.

STAN DARD

ASSURlANCE VOMPANV.

inTcstnefltsi tl Cinaca 0,520,030

Lawnalo. FrtoPallorLiberal Termii
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W. M- .RAMSAY, SIASAOOI
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easy termes.
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ISAFE OEPOSIT TRUSTS tCo,

VAULTS. _____
Cor. Yonge and Colborne StrCets

TORONTO.
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lion. Làl. Blaute, QVC.. ri.,. Presdcng.
F-.A. Mferedlth. LL. I .car

John floikta, Q.C., LLb. ,Ve&rets
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J. W. LANGMUIR.
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FREE!
We direct special atten-

tion to the following re-
markable statement :

For many years I sufer-
ed from Catarrh, which
destroyed iny earing, and
for twenty-flve years I was
s0 deaf that 1 could nlot
hear a dlock strike by hold-
ing may ear against it. 1
had tried every known
remedy, and nothing gave
me the slighteBt relief. I

obtained Dr. Moore's treat-
mnent and in three weeke

MW prove and now 1 eau hear
common conversation acrosa a room ; can hear a
clook strike in an adjoinlng room, 30 feet away. I
thlnk I amn entirely cured, and my hearing pen'
ently restored.

EDWIN COLEMAN, Box 585, Wichita, Kans.
Medicine@ for 3 Nouths' Treatment Free.

To Introduce this treatuient and prove beyond doubt
that it wlll cure Deafness, Catarrh Throat and Lung
Diseases, I wlli for a short time, send Medicines for
three monthe' treatment free.
Addregs, J. H. MOORE, M.D., Cincinnati, 0.

A. McL;aeen, -Dentist
M n 0~ 43 Yonge Street,

FlrsVéClass $10.00 Sets teeth for $5.

roronto Savîngs & Loan Co.,
Subseribed Capital, $1,000,000.

Peur- Per Cent, lnterest allowed on depoits.
Debetures lsuued at four and one-hait per cent

lioney to lend. A. E. ÂMES. Manager.

For Style, Comfort and
Durabllity of Foot-

wear go to

444 VONCE SIS,
Where you eau get

J. & T. Bell's Fine
-. Boots & Shoes.

NewDirete,1 ;fl<4 Cer"a
69um DrpeoiaDiabetes 1 'our.

Pamphlet ian C mp\ IesFree.
U*Asvaleà la A rt a urop Aoik Dealers, ep
Write WMwell Rh erto N.Y., U.%.A

New Sabbatli School Pulblications,
We beg to announce the publi"ation of the nec-

essary Books. Envelopes, Cards, etc.. prepared and
recommended by the Sabb&th School Committee of
the General Assembly of the Presbyterian Churcb in
Canada, whlch are now for sale at the followiug
pries -:

Sabhath School Class Register, - - 4 1-2 ets.
Supriitendents Record 10

in cloth, - - 12
Secretarys Record (2.5

classes f or one year) 40
Seretarys Record (for

three years) 754)
Secretarys Record (with

spaces for Aclasses) l.I
This btook hec heen preîtared sith a viese 10 record ii

simple forit ail the work doue in the Sahbath Sehool, in ts
fer as it is nec-c. ary to answer the questions askcd for hy the
(eneral Asscmhbly.

lass Envelopes, eloth linuIl, per dloz. 20 ets.
New Scholars cards, lper doz. -- 10
Scholars Transfer (jards, per doz. - -10

Alithese requisites wll ba furnii btd, îîostage
prepald, when ordered direct f rom this office, and
the rnoney accompanies the order.

PRESSYTERIAN PRINTINC AND PUBUISHINC CO., LTD.
5 JORaDÂN ST., ToaoNTO.

WDDlNG

ARIE AS 0000 AS 1 HE
BEST MEN AND THE

BEST MATERIALS GAN MAKE TMEM. WC

SrnP THEM *v EXPRESS TO ALL PARTS 0F THE

DOMINION. SAFE ARRIVAL GUARANTEED.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND ESTI'MATE TO

TH-E HARRY WEBB CO. LTD.
TORONTO

THME LARGg*T CATEM1iNO ESTABLISHIMEFNT AND WrOOINO

CAsa MAtuikrACoRS IN CANADA

R. F. DALIE
BAKER & CONECTIONER

BEST QUALITY WHITE & BROWN
BREAD DELIVERED DAILY.

0 a
COR. QUEEN & PORTLAND STS,

TORONTO.

ARE YOU
ONE 0f THE UN-

FORTUNATES?

Are you Suffering when

you Should be WeIll?

Paîne's Celery Coffpollad will

Bestow the Healtli

Yoll Need.

Men and womnen during the heated term of
sunimer, wbo bave those tired, lauguid and des-
pondent feelings that indicate depleted blood, and
a feeble condition of the nervous systeni, need
Paine'sCelery Compound, that remarkable nerve
strengthener and flesh builder now so geuerally
prescribed by the best physicians.

Sick headaches, nervous prostration, irrita-
bility, languor, sleeplessuess, and a general feeling
of mental and physical depression are prevaleut
and comuion in the hot weather. Life is made
miserable, and thousauds sufer intense agouy.

Paine's Celery Compound quickly and surely
-repairs the wasted, worn-uut, nervous tissues,

caluis sud regulates nervous action, and brings
that sweet rest and refreshing sleep that niakes
recovery easy and qiiick.-

Men sud women ail over Canada are regularly
using Paine's Celery Compound for renewing their
systeuis aud storiug the nerve centres witb
stren&kh snd energy. The medicine that in the
paît bas doue such grand work for others, is
certaiuly what you should use. Paines Celery
Compound cures positively and permanently.

rHEREVER WE
SMAY WANDERU.

In this broad land and hear piano
talk," you will always hear 1' The
Karn" mentioued in eulogisuic terms.
The creation of the first Karu Piano
mnarked an epocb in piano makinZ.
Its original features give it a distinct
iudividuality. The " Karn " Parlor
Grand Piano is an instrument pos-
sessing ail the esseutial qualities of I!
a frst class Grand Piano. Do flot

fail to see these instruments.

STHEY CANNOT BE EXOELLED
W For toue, touch, siuging quality,deli- I
[ii cacy and great power of toue, with

bigbest excellence of workmauship.

UTHIE KARN ORGAN
"Best in the Wor1del"

lu D. W. KARN & 00-o,

~~ELL
eâmîg reA'~iauma. Lprisas ma

NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLS.

Please mention this paper.

A. RECENT BOOK

Miss A. M. iVachar,
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
W. Drvsdale, Montreal; Willliamson & Co., To

ronto; Mesurs. Ford, Howard & Hulbert, New York,

!JEALTH ANDHOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Vinegar for soaking lamp wicks makes a
brilliaut light.

It is flot good to dine when lu a state of
mental or physical weakness.

Vinegar used to wash the wall before
papering will help the paper to stick.

Two pouuds of potatoes contain as rnuch
nutriment as thirteen pounds of turnips.

Abuse of the stomach at dinner will be
repaid sooner or later by that punishment
which cornes to the glutton.

To loosen readily the scales of fish, to cut
the slme and to freshen and make firm sea
fisb, pour vinegar over tbem.

Clover tea 15 a good remedy for whoop-
lng cough. Stew the dry branches and
blossoms in water until of the desired
strengtb, accordiug to tme cbild's age, then
pour off, cool and sweeten to taste. It bas
a mild taste.

Inl preserviug, the syrup sornetimes be-
gins to risc so rapidly that there is no time
to remove the heavy kettle aside. In sucb
a case it is well to know that a teaspoonful
of cold water throwo into the syrup will
makre it subside immediately.

Comforters of white cheese cloth with
cotton batting filliug cornes nearest to per-
fection, because they combine lightness with
warmtb, Tied rather closely with red yarn,
tbey are quite pretty. In order to save
laundering the wbole quilt so often, make a
strip of the cheese cloth about twelve or
lourteen inches wide, and long enough to
reach across the ends of the qult. Tack
this on firmly, and when it becomes soiled
it may be taken off and washed and replaced
with little trouble or labor.

Fried Tomatoes.-Slice green tomates
thin, dust with flour and try brown lu butter,
turuing tbem that both sides may be
brown.

Peach Sauce.-Beat a quarter of a pound
of butter to a cream, and add gradually a
bal! cup of powderd sugar, beat until very,
very light. Masb or press two large mellow
peacbes tbrougb a colander, add a little at
a time to the butter and sugar, beating al
tbe while. Wben very ligbt turu into a
pretty dish and stand in the refrigerator to
barden.

Baked Tomatoes.-Tbese are a pleasant
variation. Slice fresh tomames and spread
ln layers witb sait, pepper, curry, sugar and
butter, and Iastly a layer of bread crumbs.
Bake until tomates are tender. Five
minutes before taking out pour over them a
cupful of wbippeci cream, sweetened. It will
brown before it melts and makres a piquant
sauce for the dish.

Summer Squas.-Cut tbe squash ln
quarters, remove tbe seeds and skin, cover
witb salted boiling water and hoil untîl
doue. Wben cooked mash tbe squash and
add one ounce of butter for eacb small one.
Moisten witb gravy or brotb and put in little
pans or dishes ; cover with bread crumbs,
place tiny bits of butter on tbe top and bake
a delicate brown in a brisk oven.

Drop Cakes.-Beat one cup o! butter
and one and one-baif cups of sugar to a
cream, add three well-beaten eggs and a cup
of milk. Sift one heaping teaspoonful of
bakiug powder with tbree CUPS o!f four.
Beat ail to a smootb batter and flavor witb
spices to the taste, or witb lemon or vanilla.
Drop wlth a spoon, three luches apart, on a
well-buttered bakiug pan, sprinkle a few
currants on top and bake lu a bot oven ten
minutes.

Peas.-Put a quart of nice young green
peas and about an ounce of butter into a
saucepan, and a small sprig o! fresh green
mint and as mucb warm. water as will cover,
and let tbema stand for ten minutes. Then
sîra,i off the waterAnd-put-the1-back1nto

THE CANADA PRESBV f ERIAN.

"6ST. AUGUSTINE"
Sacramental Wine.

The REV. DR. (COCHRANE writes:-

Messrs. J. S,. Hamilton & Co. RNT RDNiy2r,

GEFNTLEMEýN, The St. Augustine Wine used i il 0

chureh on sacramental occasions, as well as iiin manYot
churches, i have always heard spoken of in the higheg
terîns and is edmirahly suited for the purpose. Its . eserved-

Iy high reputation for purity cen le reiied upon., The 0 llfer-
nienteil grape juice also commnds itself to thoce m'îI prefer

thet the wine should not lie fernented anti sh old have IL
large and increasing sale lu our Presbyterian IaI] a 0ther
Churches. W1

St.Auusin incaes 1dozn uatWM .50-sItN

Unferînented Grape Jîjice, 1 iloz. qts., S9.90

F. 0. B. at Brantford.

J. S. HAMILTON & CO., BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA-

DUAMONOSte, rent inI
with Dr. Key's Kidinêy Pille where yoii

f>- are troubled with ili-health. One box wil -

covince ouo thherr orth

For %ale by JOUX McKAY. 395 Yonge St.
Cor. Gerrard St.

TORONTOH COLLFGL 1MUSIC, làd
IN AFFILIATION iVITE

TUEUIVERSITY 0F TORONTO.

F. H. TORRIIO TON, Mfusical Oireticor
Seusdfer Calendar Free.

STUDENTS MÂYIENTER AT AIIY TIBSE-

Every Advantage For

A THOROUGH MUSICAL EDUCATION'
Certilacates, Dlploma%, and preparatlea

for University Degrees ln Muse.

GEO. QOODERHAM, - - - President

TH1E LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

Rend for Price.aud Catalogue.

UIoSIINE BELL FOUNDR Y. BIALTIMOILE. 'g

Elias Rogers & Co'Y

COAL, -WOOD.

LOWEST RATES.

~IULY 31st, 1895-
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P~otes of the 'wXteeh.
The Rev. David MacEwan, D.D., wvhn died

tecently in London, after forty-four years faithful
service as a pastor, wai, says the Jezoishi Christian, 1
" a warm friend of Israci, and always showcd a
deep intercst in the work of God aniong 1-ils 1
ancient and everlasting people, and potwerfully
commended it in pulpit and on platforin." He as
a inember of the committee of the British Society
for the Propagation of the Gospel amongst the

A clause in the late Lord Selborne's wiIi
sems to anticipate the triumph of the principles
of religous equality. The clause in question be-
queaths £-200 for investment-the dividends to be
for ever applied totvards the cost of keeping the
church of St. M~atthew, Blaccmoor, in proper re-
pair, and maintaining Divine service therein ac-
cording to the order and principles of the Church
of Entgand, " vhether connected for the time being
uih the State as an Established Church or flot.",

The death of Professor Hux.ley naturally has
called out many notices of him of an interesting
kind. The following presenits him in an attractive
light. Writing to Mr. George Howcll, MP., in
io he said-

1-There are two thirigs I teally care about-one is the progress
ossdentific rhought, and the other is the bettering of the conditîin
chbe masss of the people by bettering them ini the way of lifting
beaiseies out of!the misery which has hitherto becri the lot of the
cajoriy of thern. 1'osthurnous lame is not particularly attractive
t3mre, but, if I ain rn be remernbered ai ai, 1 would rather it
sbuald b as «'a mari who did bis best to bell the people thari by

Judging frorn notice of motion given at the
meeting of the London (England) Prebbytery, North,
an evil 'vhich troubles our Church in Canada is flot
unknowvn in E ngland. The motion referred to
wua as (ollows: "Whecas there are ministers and
congregations of ourtCiurch to whom a change
of mini5trv would bc both acceptable and benefici il,
thce Presbytery resolves to appoint a co mmittce to
conider the matter, and, if possible, ta draw up a
sheme to facilitate the interchange of charges
amongst mninisters of such congrega4tiosis."

The death of Professor 1 Iuxley, says the Ciris-
lia:: Leader, recails his opinion of the lapscd rmas-
ses He once said : " On a voýyage round the
world 1 had opportunity of sc-eing savage lue lin
ail conceivable conditions of degradatioti, and in
thistxperience of mine I found nothing more de-
gading, riothing so hopeless, nothing nearly so in-
tloerably duil and miserable, as the life I had left
beind in the East of London. If the alternative
,wreprsentedl to me to choose the life of one of
these people in the E ast-end or that of a savage, 1
would distinctly choose the latter.

The C/ris/inurian of last week, under the
caption <'Where are %ve," --ornes out with a ringing
edi6rial %vhich wve telcome. Amongst other good
things it says : "The Annuai Conférences of the
Mýehodist Church have, %ithwonderful unanim ity de.
claied themiselves in -favour of non-seceariait nationtal
sdtodls for Manitoba. 'the General Conference o!
thce Church also has expressed ils approval of the
policy that look-s towvard the establishmnent of un-
secarian sehools in ail the Provinces of the Doruin-
i0tn. and expressed its gratification that the said
sYSICm bas been adopted by the Province of Mani-
toba. The Althodist Church is committed up to
the U~t against liquor antd against clericalismn in
out national life. The legalizing of liquor sellirzg
and lthe legalizing o! scetaruan tcachiiig must cease
in Canada." To al which we utter as bearty an
Atncn as any Methodist could wish.

According to a statement made in the 1Ëdin-
burgh Free Church Presbytery recently by the
Rev. Dr. M'Eîven, the Scotch Episcopal Church
has drawn last year from the Presbyterian Churches i
of Scotland between two a.nd three thousand ad-
herents. It is most active in trying to fili its
schools with Presbyterian children, and to teach
them vhen there that it is heretical to enter a
Presbyterian Church. " In Ireland," says the
B3elfast Wi/nc.ç.r "if the Presbyterian Church does
flot bestir herseif in Ulster, as iveil as in the oCher
provinces. she will suifer great damage by the in-
cessant efforts that are being made to circumvent
her in the m atter ofcd ucation."

In the midst of our educational difficulties and
discussions it may be helpful to see howv others
act in circumstanccs somewhat like our own. The
Liverpool Methodist Council has been dealing îith
the education question. Atera long and very im-
portant debate at its meeting, the council passed,
among other resolutions, the folloving:-'.Protest
against parents having their children taught at the
public expense any religions teaching the parents
may demand. Ail grants, either imperial or local,
must involve proportionate imperiat or local con-
trol. And, lastly, urging Methodists to maintain
their own schools cfficiently until a complete
national system of education bas been carried out."
This leaves it to be infcrred that whien a truly
national systemn is completed and carried into
effect al daim for Methodist schuols iili
thereby cease to be valid, just as it ought to be with
Roman Catholic schools where a national systemn
exists.

The Presbyterian Gerteral Assemby at Pitts-
burg considercd, on the last day of its session, a
report concerning the difflcultics in which polyg-
amy invoives the adminstration of the missions ini
India. The Indian Standard, of late date, in an
editorial on thc subject, refers to the memorial of
the Synod of India ta the General Assembly ask-
ing that the matter bc lcft ta each missionary
Synod to settle îithin its own hounds, and says
that it bas called out a pamphlet on the other side.
The pamphlet opposes the reception o! polygamn-
ous canverts, and insists that such converts shail
select one of their wives and dismiss thse others.
The Standard holcs that this wvauld be both cruel
and contrarto the Scripturcs. Tse editorial closes
with this paragraph:

Il \hat alternitive do vwe propose? Il it bc e hld that polygarny
shutts themn out ftorn the Churcli of Christ, so lct it be. 'ou cari.
not urido the tact of poygarny. Let them not0 do evil that good
may corne. Let thein sray ouîside of the visible Churcli. They
wilistiUlibc savcà il they believc ini the Lord Jesus Christ."

Thse Board of Trustees of! the United Society
of Christian Endeavor, representing nearly thirty
evangelical denoaminations in a world-wide
brotherhood, addresses an appeal ta the Methodist
Episcopal Churcis, Souths, in view of the fact that
in that body are the only churches in the warld in
wvhich the number of Christian Endeavor Societies
arc lessening. This appeal sets fortn in brie! and
very clcarly the natutre, thse objects, and aspirations
of this great movemnent. XVe quote a fée,' sent-
ences.

41The Young Penple'.s Society of Christiani Eodeavor is, and is
only, a fcderation o! Christian Young Pompie wîîhin varions evan.
gclical churches. Each individual society is under thc exclusive
control of the deororuation to whaich ilongs. Ncither the
United Socicty nor any Staic or local union dernands or requires
any allegiance, levios ariy taxes, or at aal cnntrr,ls the action o! any
soeieîy. The Board of Trustceraof the United Society and their
officets art but servants ai the înîerests o! ail the churcles are
miercly a commtre for general suggestion and a bureau o! zofor.
nmatjon. The Christian Endeavar imoverrent is a pràctical illustra-
tion o! thc gracionis tact tbat Christian spiritual unty il% possible
withant tbsolute uniformity or centralization of autbar-ity. Cannot
the real longing fur spiitual snitirnominationil !ellowsbip, which
throlis in the bcaits of ail yozcng Christiarca, be thusgRiven a chance
of expression in Christiant Endoavar. whilecevery deroinratianal
conviction and interest shah lbc at the satne ime carc(ully guarded
in the name of the one Christ whomn wc ail love ? Tlcns, and thus

mnly, can ive maintain the jieculiar felicity o! Christian Endeavor,
nit once its denoininationai devotion and ils large arid beantilul inter-
denominational iellowship. Cari there bo any perid to denoini-
national loyalty. for wlieh Christian Endeavor. by its essential

Principles, lias always stood, arid must stand, ini arding to the dis-
tinctive denorninational naine of a denominational smciety, as bas
been dont in varions bMethodist biodies throughout the world, the
uni!ying namne of Christiani Endeavor ?"

Thse newly framed constitution of thse Arbitra-
tion Alliance thus defines its nature and objects :
i. Thse ïrbitration Alliance is an association of
Christians, on behaîf o! international arbitration.
It %vas founded in 1894 Oni the lines of a resolu-
tion adopted by the Peace Congress at Chicago,
earnestly appealing to '«the Christian churches
everywhere to use the great influence which God
has given them in promoting thse permanent peace
o! thse xorld." 2. Tise object of tise Alliance is to
unite thse sentiment, voice, and action of the
Christian churches in every country, through their
leading representatives, in fayot o! arbitratian in
each case of serious international disagreemerit,
and for the promotion of an effective Christian con-
cord on earth. Bishop Westcott considers that tise
first step la establishing thse principle of arbitra-
tion is the establishmient of a treaty of arbitration
%viti tise United States of Am2ricéi, and thinks that
such an aciievement lies %vithin measurablc dis-
tance.

Dr. I3arnardo's Homnes for destitute chilciren are
well knovn in this country as wcll as in tise old
land. For twenty-nine years they bave K-ept open
doors for destîtute children, without distinction o!
age, sex, creed, birtisplace, or physical condition.
The results attained have conîributed to the diminu-
tion of crime, and to a larger recognition o! the
dlaimns o! childhood. Over 26,000 children have
been rescued by tise homes froni undoubted degra-
dation and trained for useful and honaurable lives,
tyhile 7,500 selected emigrants, wisose subsequcnt
careers have been highly successiul, have been sent
out to the Colonies. Nearly 5,ooo boys and girls
are nowv under training in the institutions. Tis
year tise Doctor reaches hisjubilee birthday, and it
is felt that the occasion should not be alloîved ta,
pass without some recognition o! the services which
he bas rendered. Wlth this object a jubilce Tes-
timonial ta Dr. Barnard hias been started la Eng-
land, and ivill no doubt be heartily cntered into by
tise philanthropic o! ail classes.

Churcis disestablishmcnt in Scotland and Wales
was anc of the principal planks in the plat!orm of
the late Liberal Government in Britain. Notv that
Parliament bas been dissolved and thse LiberaIs
are out of pover witisout having accoimplishcd tis

abec in either country, it mnay be asked bov the
ueion now stands and what progress bas been

mnade. The C/iris/ian Leader ànswers tise question
as follows : «Undoubtedly less progress wvas rmade
tisan had been boped ; for the questions actually
dealt witis have been o! unusual magnitude and
difficulty, and obstruction has been syitematic and
persistent. Ncvertheless, there bas been decisive
progress. By tise passing of the Local Govern-
ment Act Of 1894, tisere bas been partial discstab-
lisisment ini the rural parisises. That Act lias
diminishcd the legal povers of the establîshed
clergy, and recognized tise principle a! a severance
of civil and ccleIsiastical matters la parocisial
affairs. StilI more memnorable bas been thse intro-
duction of the Bill for the Disestablishrnent and
Disendowment of tise Church of England in Wales ;
the principle of wisicis tas afirmed on thse second
reading by the decisive majority o! forty-four, and
the vital clauses af wiich had been carried in com-
mittec prior ta the defeat o! thse Government.
\Viat has been accomplished marks a distinct ad-
vance in the progrcss of tise movemeat for dises-
tablisisment."
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TA KEfLUS 1IIhDAl17.

Wc propose te write a serles ai open
lettons ta miaisiers and several aiber mca.
\Ve begia wiib the minister who is about ta
go away for bis holiday.

DFV'R BIZMIr;r-We bear:ily con-
gratulate pou on the tact tai you have a
congregation ibat gives ils niinister an
annual rosi ai a montb if bc wishos ta take
il. Your people have scase They know
that a man cao do more and beiter brain
wark in eleven monîlis tban in twelve if ho
rosis the twelftb. They have also somte
rlipion-same regard for the ten command-
menîs. Tbey knaw ibai anc ai the comn-
mandmenîs tells us ta resi a sevenîli part
ai the lime. A miaisti." in a-tual work can-
nai rosi an the scv'nih day and pour con-
grogatian honors the -lecalogue and gives vou
a rosi by giviog pou a monîliani Sabbaths ai
a trne. Thai is fair and generaus and pou
shouîd show pour appreciatian by gond
preaching and gacd pastoral work wben pou
got borne.

Meantime pou may conter a favour on
the profession ta which pou belong by 'sot
doing certain îbings.

Do' ialk ta cverybody an the streci
about thebe Lst places ta go ta. Yon dan
easily get ail the information you necd in
regard ta ihat maiter from a few friends. If
pou îaîk tu0 muc a abui pour hoîidays and
Ilguod places I and Ilgond trips " and ail
ihat sari ai lbing badly disp,)sed people map
he temptcd ta suspect pou tbink mare ai
pour vacation than pou ihink ai pour work.

Don i disseci pourseli in public. If yau
are really wonkcd down pour friends dan
easily sec it. Da't deliver huItt homnilies on
the stateofai our ibroat or the condition ai
pour digestive angans. Above ail îhings
keep sulent about pour bead. It is 2, greai
misîake.ta give a caustic man or cynical wa-
man a chance ta say pou do net use
pour liead sa nîucb thal pour brain bas anp
excuse for being wcanp.

Don't dilate an " overwork," Ilnervaus
prostration," Ilperfect rest," and kiadned
sopics thai have uaforiuùateîp bocom ioon
mach associaied wili clenical bolidays.
Talce pour vacation like a man. If pou have
a montli and a bundrod dollars thank pour
Master for îhem and neserve your prcachiag
and lecturng power outil you gel home and
thon ecpead your power on langer and more
important subjecis.

Wben pou are on pour trip don't îaîk ta
pou tellow passengers as if scarcely aoy
place on canih is good enougha for pou ta
spend pour vacation in. There are hua-
dreds oi minisiers aiborne wbo need and
deserve a resi quiîe as much as Vou do who
would be very gratefail and verp glad ta have
a holiday almosi anywhere

Don't pose as a distinguished persan
when pou arrive ai pour destination. Don'î
expect the haiel keeper and the ailier guesîs
ta read an address ai weicome ta pou soon
aiter your arrivai. The numben ai mon in
tis country who are sure ta ho met with an
address and a brass band ai a summer haiel
is not largo and ihe chances are a million
ta anc tbaiyvou are not anc ai îhem.

Doait ask the hotel keeper ta knoçk a
dalla or tira a week of your board bill hc-
cause pou are a minisier. A minisier irbo
makes speeches agaînst haîcîs during a pro-
hibition campaigo, and thon asks an hoîci
keoper ta lower bis board bill for protes.
sioâa reasans, is dolng sometbiag ibat l'au.
would net bave donc.

Do't ask the chanci gaing people in the
hotel Il Wha preacbcd lasi Sabbah' and
IlWho 1s ging ta preaçli aoxt Jabbatîb*,
and folloir op ilieq~usiîonbya ,ehemeat de-
c-iaraiors ilat you wi bot picaah, Go matter
whoasks pou. Nubody nmay ask, you to
pneai.h and if anybody dies, before ion are
bail througli pour sermon rnaze han baIl the

tongregation may be sorry you did not kEep
your resolutian ab)out not preachlng.

There is ample room for same bonesi
talk on ibis matter af holiday pteai.bîng.
We had sper-al facilities for eamîning the
subject not long ago andi wo saw and heard
some tbîngs thai could hardly (ai ta lower
th! clerical profession in the estimation ai a
sîraightforward business man. Why should
a minisiet haggle about pttaçMang il in rea-
sonable bealth 1 Any doctor in the botel will
cbeerfully attend a pattent the moment hie as
askcd. We have seen ihera do i a dozen
tines. Any lawyer there wlll givi. you bis
advit.e for five dollars, or pcrhaps for less, as
many urnes as pou care ta cansult bim. Il(
yau are a personal fiend, or if pou are pro-
perly introduced, be may advise you for
noîhing. Shail îî ho said ibat ministers ai
Christ are less devoîcd ta their work than
members ai ibese professions are?

rhere is sometbing warse than a refusaI
and that is ta fish for an invitation and
thon deliver a homily on over wark ai
home, perfect rosi and the fbar ihat Ilmy
dear people may hear I bave been preacb-
ing." We doubi very mucbi one Session
in ive hundred ever asked their mînîster
nat ta preacti durîng bis vacation. As a
rule eIders are men ai sensc-mast ai themn
are very mucb men af sense. Tbey assume
thai ibeir manster is a man ofiseaso ton, and
ihat lie kaows, or ai least aughîta o now,
whether Ile is able ta prcach or not. If ihey
tbought ho was nai able jo take care ai bîm-
self tbey would scad a nurse aloag ta take
care ai him.

There is grim humour in listening toaa
miaister who says with a sîraight and solemn
face that bis dear people made him promise
not ta pieach wble on bis boladays whea
pou have gond roasan ta believe that same
ai the dear people would nai heave a sigli,
or miss a meal, or lose an bour's sleep if ho
preached ta some ather place for the re-
mainder ai bis natural lufe, Ia politics pea-
ple would caîl that sort ai thing bumbug.

John Hall preaches during bis vacation
and does soiln a spirit whicb convops the im-
pression that he considers it a privilege ta
preacb the glaons gospel. Cuyler is a
pretty aId man now but ho wroie the other
day tbat ho «I always likes ta give a gond
rural brother a wek's let up from sermon
work by preacbing for hlm.'>

Brother, if yau reallp téel that it is not
your duty ta preacb, %av I No," like a Chris-
tian. If you can preacli, sap IlYes,'> like
a man. Above ail things don't makre a fuss,
and thon preach, and leave it open ta people
ta say ibat the fuss was much bigger tban
the sermon.

IIUXLE1.

iii' RV- . V. ;.JORD)AN, i.A.

There bas just passed away anc wbo
lived a sîrenuous lite, fougbt a vigarnus
battie, and cxcrîed a powerful inîfluence.
He was a reproscasative man, but we believe
ihat for soînetime bis influence bas been
waning, and îhaî amnng tbînkîog men ta
the English-speaking world there is a re-
action agaînsi the dlaims of Pbysical science
ta explore and explaîn bplits peculiar
methods the wbole realm ai thought and
lie. He sums up bis owa Career in the foi-
1aWIng words I have subordinated any
reasooahlc or unreasonable ambition for
scientific lame which 1 may have penmîîîed
myseif ta entertain ta other ends, ta the
poPuiarizioa o1 science, ta the develop-
ment and argannation ai scîentific educaton,
ta thoeadless series ai batties and zkir-
mishcs over evolution, and ta untitng op-
position ta the ecclestastical spirit, that
clerîcalism which ta Engiand, as elsewhere,
and ta whatever deaominatioa it may lie-
long, is a deadly enemp ai science.

Aop anc who kaows anytbîag about the
lare professor kuows that tbis deciaraton
understatcs the trth as ta bis purely scuen-
tiàhrattainmeats and repuiation. Mis bitterest
opponeats nover atuem1p1ed ta be4atîlofHux-
ley s position as a scîcatîst. besides beiDg

a specialist la ±oology, ho hait cansiderablo
skill la psychoîogy, considered as a llmîted,
positive science, but bis critics malataîn
that wben ho îouk ta theology, philosophy,
and Biblital citicism be deait wlîh tbings
that ho had not thoroughlv cansidcred, and
while they did not question bis rigbt ta ex
press bis opinion upon aay subject, wben
hc stepped outide bis aira spbere tliey did
uno, regard thai opinion as belng ci spectai
weigbt. We believe that ho was an able
man and that ho bas dane gond wonk as a
populariier ai science, and as an arganizer af
scieaîîfic education. His texi book ai
physiology is a modol ai what an elemeai-
arp manual map be. fils work ai South
Kensington was ai great value ta the
irbole nation. The writer ai ibis article
tank up five scieatiflc subjects in canaec-
taon wtb evenîng classes affliiaicd ta the
gaverament departmeni ai science and art,
and can tcstîfy that howevor crado and îm-
perfect someofa the teacbîng may be, n
splendId work bas been dane in bringang
the facts ai modern science ithîn the reach
ai ail. Mca wbo beloag ta the Ilclerical
class " can reloice that England bas, duriag
the last haIt century produced men like
Huxley ta champion the dlaims and interests
ai physical science. But we do not bolieve
that physical science cavers the wboie
reaîm oaIll1e. And when the scicntist would
reduce psycholagy ta a departmeat ai
physiology, despiso pbilosopliy as a vaiu
sîniving aiter the unknowable, and condema
thenlogy as a moaalngless jangle about un-
intelligible chimoras, we have many ques-
tions ta ask which are bath urgent and im-
portant. Huxley besides being a patient
investigator af natural Ilca-existences and
sequences " endowed with a masterly ability
in the way af papular exposition, hiadt a bru-.
liant liîerany gift. Ia ibis âge when the press
is open ta any wha, can use it, ho was able
ta make bis vaice heard clearly and strong-
ly. Ho preacbed bis Illay sermons 'a; pub.
lishod able essays and keen reviews until ho
attainod a position ai great influence ; so
that many who admined bis ability and
sympaîhized with bis spirit accepted unhesi-
taîingly bis utterances on marais and relig-
ion. Hoe is credîîed with coiniag the word
Ilagnostic,>' and ho doscribed Positivism
(witb irhicli as an aitempi ai philosopby ho
musi have had coasidenable sympathy) as
"l Cathaîicism minus Christianity." His
wriîings abound~ witb striking phrases and
happy tu-as of expression. Ia contraversy
hc aîwaps made tho best ai bis owa case
aad was quick ta detect aay weakness in
bis appaaent's position. Ho tanklp ac-
knowiedged the success aif Builer's polemic
against delans, and acgatively ho may ho
said ta bave donc gond service la helping
ta make dlear the questions wbich are naw
ai issue betweoea Chisiiaaity and scepticlsmn.
la ibis bnifsketch wo cannai atiempi any-
thiag like a full discussion ai Huxleys life
and work, but ihere are ane or twa practîcal
tessons whicb are suggested by a passicg
glance ai ibis subjecci.

We rejaice in the freedamn which ho en-
joyed ta denounce sup.erstition, ta lecture
hishops and rebuke clcrics ; that is one ai
the sigas ci healili in aur modemn lite, ibat
mea who are sincere, earnesi and caurteous
shalbave the fullesi liberty ta express the
tbaught ibai is in îhem. We think, how-
even, thai an impartial reading af bisiory
wiii show ihat ibis liberty was not gained
for us hy agnosiicism or scepîicism. IlThe
spirit thai denies cannai build inflooaîial
sysiems ai ihought or eaduring institutions
ta miaisiez ta, and mould the life af men.
Liberty lbas not .ome througb nogatian, but
by the sacrifices and vidiorieo ifaibh.

We do not believe ibat Il clericalisn
can be faugbi wiih no better cquipmcaî iban
ibat wbich Professar Huxley pnssessed. Sa
long as man fecîs bis nced ai religion, a
sballow aRnosicisma will in the long rua
play ioto the hands ai an arrogant dogma-
tisai. The -"tieicaism - whicb fosters
ignorant supersitinand onsiaves the con-
s,iea,..e ai men, tan onîp ho fought by the
poirers of a truc spiritual lueé. The truili

preacbed so nobly by Amos, Paul, Luther,
Knox and tihe glorious corr.pany of mattyrs
that the individual saul bas its own
privileges and rosponsibilities before Cod

this is suroly the Most effective weapon
against pricstcraft. If wbat WC wish 10
guard agaiast ls the narrowness aninslooler.
ance wblch any class asa class is liable tw
drift loto, thon I think that the tone ci the
,words quoted abo'io, shuws that nu çciass 0
men is Irce (rom that danger, and suggests
that evea a Ilclass I of scientists might be
latolerant and overbearing if tbcy were
vested with too mucb power. Wbat wt
ail nced in this respect is a more casboht
spirit, a larger Christian cbatity.

The sirength of Huxley's position as
against tbeology is in its weakness hobc tok
bis stand upon the scieatiflc position, and
appealcd to tbr common sense of me,
Physical science is common sigbst and
thought about the tbings that are around ci
made clear and accurate, but it does cn
deai with the deeper problems of thougtt
and lufe. Wbile it may bo truc that thert
are arguments for religion to meet eveq
vlew of life. it is also truc that religionuça.
not ho made into a thiag of sigbt, touchaod
taiste, of supt:ficial observation or mecban.
icai experimeut. If religion is to jostîf1
itself to reason in the face of scientillc ai.
jections we musi realize that the view of the
world taliea by the scientist is narrow and
limited. The apologetic whicb meets tbe
objections of physical science with i,
criticism iro philosopby cannot be made
popular, as only by strenuous thought cau
we uaderstand the new mental standpoitt
ta whicb we are called. Ia ibis spbere it
mnay beitrut that-

"A sballow draught intaxicates the brai o,
But drinking dceply sobers it again."

We (ail back, then, for consolation upon tvc
facts. There are in us religions instincts
and spiritual feelings which crave fora sat*-
faction that is not to be fanad in physici
science. This fact may ho a difficuit ort
for the evolutionist ta deal witb, but bceirý
there it exerts a living influence and cadi
for a rational explanation. In a mnorWi4
condition or in a state af ignorance tbts-.
instincts may make it possible for the wouso
Iorms of clericalism tg flourisb, but tiîbocî
them there could be no real religion. Tte^
Christian religion bas shown its power to-
meet aIl these needs, altbaugh it is possible'
that nowbere bas it been grasped in is foLv
orbed completeness and:splendour. Sa ve
rejoice that no man can do aaytbing againg
the trutb, and that aur small partial vieus
af things cannat arrest the progress cf
God's revelation.

'Out of the shadows of night
The world raIls inoalight,
It is daybreak everywhere."

Sirathroy, July 19, z895.

TPHE GENERJIL ASSEMBLY ORTH
SOUTRERN PRESBYTERIAY

M ~KE.. FRA':i R. SEAITO,

Tbis Assembly convened ibis ycar '

Dallas, Texas, an tbe sixîeentb day af Mât,
and cantiaued In session about ten dart
A few items conceraing the annual meeting
of the supremne court ai the Southera Pte$-
byterian Church at this point. so far aw;&y,
mav be of interest ta sorte ai the readers ni.
Tila CANAfli PRESnYVTERIANq

The State af Texas, wibin whasc bocuà
this Assembly met, is jostly called t
"lEmpire State," for it is larger than ib,
siates af New -.'rk and Penasylvania tc*:
gether, and it would make mare tbhansà,
staies tbe size ai Soutb Carolica. Itisai
new region and bas a vast H ome irtsik
field within its bounds, la whicb the SoOtIý
cru Churcb is pushing its wark wth vig0t

DaUas is a growing ciîy ai about 30,00

ia the central area af Noethern Texas, U
though not much mare than a iGartet îOlt
century aid, it is a solid and prosperla
place. The Assembly met in the Vioý
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Cbulrch, whose puipit was draped witb the
lad emnblcms ai maurning. The Rev. A. P.
Sînith, D.D., who mas a delegate ai the
S0uthtern Churcb ta the Generat Councit ai
the Alliance ai the Reformed Churches
Wh1ich meet in Toronta in 1892, and who
Ptesided at anc ai its sessions, was pastar ai
tbis church, and had entered into test ater a
Painlfut illaess aniy a iew days before the
Assenibiy met. He was a native ai South
Carolina, and for aver tweaty years had
douc faithiut work in Dallas, Texas, wbere
be had built up a strong church. Hie was
a 'mise and able miluister, yet in the prime ai
tif0 when calted home. it was meet that a
Ixemariat service sbould be held by the As-
seralhy.

The Assembly bad nearly twa bundred
Commissioners. The unit ai representation
"5 Onle in twenty-four. That ts, if a Presby-
terY bas twenty-faur ministers, or iewer, it
sends anc minister and anc ruling eIder ta
the Assembly. If over twenty-iour minist-
lers are in a Presbytery, it may send twa
niTnisters. Now there are seventy-tbret
Presbyteries in aur Church, and a number
Of these are entitled ta send four members,
sO that nearly two hundred commissioners
luade up the body. t is sa remarkable as
ta be warthy ai mention, that every com-
Mitssiaaer, or his alternate, was present,
Sa that there was nat a single absentee.
Presbyteries pay the travelling expenses ai
their cammissioners in the South, while the
Naorthern Cburch pays these expenses out of

Its Assembly Fund. This payment baw-
ever rmade, is important in securing a full
attendance, and diligent services.

T he opening sermon was preacbed by
the retiring Moderatar, Rev. J. R. Graham,

ai Virginia. The theme was the
k".tngship ai Christ," and it was an able,

suitable and helpfl sermon, and not langer
than the average sermon.

The Assembty was constituted, and
the Rev. Chartes R. Hemphill, D. D., LL. D.,
Professar in the Louisville Preshyterian
The-Oogîcai Seminary, was elected mod-
erator by acclamation, and he made
an excellent presiding officer. He is
a native ai South Caralina, a graduate ai
the Unliversity ai Virginia, and ai Columbia
Seininary. He was, for a time, Professar
i11 Columnbia, and at Clarksville, and now
bOlds the chair ai New Testament Greek
in1 LaOisviîîe Semninary, and is pastar ai the
Second Preshyterian Churcb ai which Rev.
Stuart Robinson, D.D., well knawn in Ta-
rant0 , was pastar for tweaty-tbree years.
1)r. lerphill is anc ai the yaungest Mod-
eratars, being only forty-five years :)f age.

Na0 detaited account ai the proceedings
ai the Assembly can be given. There was
no question wbich caused any serious con-
ttOversy, or evoked marked difference ai
Opinion. There was only anc " appeal
clse," and it was settled by a "commis-
Siont" whosc decisian scemed ta meet with
eeneral approval ; even though there were
&oPnie irregularities in the way in wblch the

't asm an eminently practical loaking

Aýs3embty. The year bad been a good anc
ln nearty att departments, and in spite of
tht depression in business, gaod reports
Were presented so that the hearts ai the
bittbern were greatly cheered. Ia mission

on any Fund. Some figures wilt be added
towards the close of this article.

Several important matters were acted an
by the Assembly, and brief allusion ta these
shauld be made.

One was the relation of this Assemnbty ta
the Northern Assembly, as it is popularly
called. The question afi doser relations be-
tween these twa bodies camne up by several
overtures tram Preshyteries and Synods.
With great harmony, and almast without
discussion, the conclusion was reached that
" tbis Assembly does not deem it wise,
under existing conditions, ta, agitate the
questions submitted in these avertures. It
avails itseti ai this occasion, however, ta
place again on record its sentiments ai sin-
cere regard and Christian affection for that
bonoured brancb of the great Presbyterian
iamiiv, between wham and ourselves close
iraternal relations already exist. And we
naw renew the expression af aur desire that
the plan of co-operatian in Christian work,
bath at home and abroad, which bas been
agreed ta by aur respective Assemblies,
may be always faitbfully and cordiaity
observed by bath these Churches."

There can be no doubt that this was the
wise and right thing ta do at present, for
there are very serions obstacles in the way
of organic union between these two bodies,
as matters now stand between them.

Another important action was the ar-
rangement ta organize a separate or inde.
pendent African Preshyterian Cburch. This
ail alang has been the pliucy of the South-
cmn Cburch, and the Assembly deemed this
the proper time ta seek ta carry this into
effect. There are severai Presbyteries af
colored people and ministers already arg-
anized, and a committee, with Rev. J. L.
Girardeau, D.D., of Columbia, S.C , as
chairman, was appainted ta, carry out the
further organization ai this Church. This
proposai does nat mean that the colored
people shahl be cut off iram aid and support
by the Southern Assembly. It sinipiy im-
plies that sa soon as they become able for
self support they shahi be set apart into a
separate organization, and aided by the gifts
ai the Assembly. Stiliman Institute will
train ministers for them, and the collection
will be taken as usual ta aid the colored
ministers in their work whenever needed.
This is the fixed paticy which the Southera
.Assembly thinks is best for bath races under
the existing conditions. The prablem in-
valved is an exceedingly difficult one, and
if united effart by means ai which the
Narthera money, and the Southern know-
ledge ai the negroes could be united, were
passible, more advance might be seen in ail
lines ai this work.

Sabbath Observance, Young Peapils
Societies, the conditions ai Licensure and
Ordination, and other matters, were ail dis-
cussed, and conservative conclusions reach.
cd in every case. There was no disposition
ta try anything new hurriedly, and yet a
readiness ta cansider everything tully and
earnestly, as the freedom ai debate amply
shows.

There are three thealogicai seminaries
and a divinity schoat which made good re-
ports ta the Assembty. Union Seminary,
Virgina, reparted seventv students; Colum-
bia, thirty-seven ; Lauisville, fifty-two ; and
Ctarksville, thirty-three. Increase in en-
dowments and additians ta the teaching
farce were aiso reported. The number of
candidates for the ministry is increasing,
but it is not yet adequate ta meet the need.

There are many other things whicb ane
wauld like ta add in regard ta the orderly
way in which business is conducted by the
Assembiy, its general temper and tone as
loyal ta the Word ai God and the principfles

be seen that in many respects the Southern
Church exhîbits about the same strength as
the Church in Canada. Bath branches of
the great Presbyterian family have reason
to be very thankful ta the Head af the
Church for His mnanifold mercy ta them
during the past year. With sa maav things
in com mon as these twa Churches have, and
with much ta cheer themn in their camman
wark, althaugh their fields lie sa far apart,
may they bath ga forward witth reaewed
zeal ta the blessing and service of anather
year.

THIE 7'RUE SERVANT 0F CHlRIST
IN THE GOSPEL MIN!STRY

AND THE OPPOSITE.

The true servant af Christ heard the
Master's vaice, "Son, give me thy heart,"
and he then dedicated himself, saut, bady
and spirit, with ait bis powers ta the service
af Christ for tîme and eternity. Then he
iooked up into the Master's face and asked
" Lord, what wilt Thau have me ta do ?" And
He reptied, "'Deny yourself, take up yaur
cross and follow Me. Give Me always
the first place in yaur thoughts and desires
and in ail your ways, and set My glary be-
fore you as Vaur chief end in life. Seek flot
yaur treasures on earth for 1 where vour
treasure is there will your heart be also.'
Devote yaur whole time and strength ta the
service ai Christ in seeking the conversion
ai sinners and the edification of God's
peaple. Like the Aposties be content with
such things as Hie gives, even food and
raiment and a home." Having entered on
this course he devates bis whale time ta the
ont abject af his lufe, the advancement af
the cause af his Lord and Master, and the
salvatian af sauts, lie labors night and day
anly for this anc abject, and devotes four-
teen haurs or more daily ta hard work,
mental and physical, ta it atone ; and he
desires and pteads for sauls ta be given him
for bis reward. Hie Is content with nothing
short of this, and is delighted above al
things when mnany preciaus sauts are ted by
him to believe in Jesus for their salvation.
If he is tempted ta turn aside from bis life
work for Jesus ta mike money by dealing in
reai estate or otherwise he absotutely re-
fuses ta do so, for he feels that it is incan-
sistent with his office, and would injure his
usefulness in the service of Christ; and he
feets that this is of far more importance than
any amaunt ai money or weaith. Some
ministers might have made a large amount
of money by real estate during the boomn
years ago, but would nat thus turn aside
tram their proper work, and were content ta
remain poor, having made nothing but
what littie private property they had apart
from their salary. They also gave yearly
ta the church at least ane-tenth, and in some
cases anc-fifth of their entire incame. Thus
in otd age they are compelled ta accept aid
fram the Aged Ministers' Fund. But they
are happy in knowing that they have led
some thousands ta Christ and inta com-
munion with His church.

Now look at the contrast ta this. There
are men wha neyer amounted ta anything as
pastars or warkers for Christ, who scarcely
gathered any into the fld ai the Good Sbep-
herd. Their hearts set an money making,
they secure some public situation in church
wark, where they have a large salary, and
then devote a great part af their time ta
amassing prapery for themselves by reat
estate business or otherwlse until they have
accumulated wealth,and then they speak con-
temptuousty ai those ministers who give
their whole time and thought ta the service
af the Master, but who made no money by
it even as the aposties made none. Asked
foVlr% elp ta eAgeMiaist;§.es' Fund, he

Cbrf6ztian Enbeavor.
CHIIJZST, NIE GREAT PHYSI-

C IA IV.

REV. WV. S. NMcTAVISH, B.D., ST. GEORGE.

(Missionairy meeting suggested.)

Nothing could be mare certain than that
this world needs a physician. Lt is ait dis-
eased with sin. "lThe wbote head is sick
and the whole heart faint, from the sale ai
the foot even unta the bead there is no
saundness in it ; but wounds, and brulses
and putriiying sores ; tbey have nat been
closed, neither bound, neither mollified with
aintment"i (Is. i. 5, 6). Thase who have
not been cured by Christ are diseased in-
deed. Asa was afflicted with a disease Ia
bis leed, but that type whicb afflicts the feed
ai sînners is mucb more dangerous, for
"their feet are swiit ta shed bload"i (Rom. iii.
15). The cbild ai the Shunemite was pro-
bably sun-struck in the barvest field, for be
cried "My head 1 my head 1" But the
head ai sinners is altogether sick (Is. i. 5>.
Their tbroat is in a feartut condition, for the
Word ai God compares it ta an open seput-
chre (Rom. iii. 13). Their tangue is afflicted
with an evil prapensity, for witb their tangue
they have used dectit (Rom. iii. 13). Their
lips are fia better, for the poison ai asps is
under tbem. Their heart is in a deplorable
state, for it is deccitful above ail tbings and
desperately wicked ; and, ta make the mat-
ter still worse, it is difficuit ta bring tbemn
ta a realization afitis putridity (Jer. xvii. 9).
If tbey were saluted in the words ai Joab ta
Amasa, IlArt thou in healtb, my brother ?"
they wauld have ta answer in the negative.

But sad as is the condition ai sinners, it
is far iramn being bopelcss. job was once
s0 iacensed at the conduct af the tbree
friends wba camne ta hclp and comfort bim,
that he said, and we caa fancy bis lip was
curled with scarn as he uttered the words,
"lVe are ail physucians ai no value"il(job
xiii. 4). But no disease ever baffles Christ.
When Hie was here on earth same came ta
Hum who had spent their ail on physicians,
and wha, instead ai impraviag under the
treatment, were only made warse (Mark v.
26 ; Luke viii. 43) : but the moment they
stated their condition ta Christ, Hie cured
them aif wbatsoever disease they had.

"Thine arm, 0 Lard, in dlays ai aid,
Was strong to beal and save ;

Il triumpbed o'er disease and deatb,
O'er darkness and the grave ;

To Thee they went,-the blind, the dumb,
The palsied and the lame,

The leper with bis tainted life,
The sick with fevered frame.

And la 1 Thy touch braugbt lite and health,
Gave speech and strengtb and sigt;

And yauth renewed and frenzy calmed
Owned Thee the Lard of Light."I

As a physician, too, how kind he was 1
Many an anecdote is tld illustrative ai the
kindness ai Dr. John Abercrombie, but
wbatever was tender and generous in hlm
was but the reflex ai the genstleness and
îenderness ai Christ. No anc was ever sa
sympathetic as Jesus. When others woutd
have stoned, Hie was willing ta speak the
word ai pardon (John viii. io, ii).

As a Physician, HP cresp- the wbole man

493
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5vator alnb lepe
TRE REFUGOE.

%Vv ahin the car û ataeguitt
With hair ai gala!, and tress and curl
Like living sunshin-all alive,
Kept flitîrmg up and doron the agle;c
Naw here, naw tiee, tram scat la scat
Danced merily the litile (ct,
Tîme sunny face nowv pressed thie pane,
Noro callcd the suashine back agaîn.

idi, laved hcr, as romn place tu placeb
She fluttercdl wiîh a bird-lika grace ;a
And now roth this one, naw with that,c
Stapped ta cxchange a omile or chat.
Sa the long journey roc beguited;e
lier blue cyes coutd se iiendly bc,
Nabody knew rohosa treasure she.t

But suddenly tram sunlit plain
Inb a tunnel rusbed the train.
Ah t then roc lnew whose ais shoutd hotd
The lifle ane with locks ai gold.
Il lpaa 1papa VI she irembling crîed,
And, groping. souglit her tather's sida;
As outi mua thc day rWC dashed
lier bead lay an lier ther's brenot t

'Tis s0 with us ; whca lite is faim,
WC, o, forger our Father's care',
And rander wheresoe'er we adil;
But oh, He's ratching, watching still:
And rohen the shadows round us fall,
lie hears and heeds luis chldren's cat.
WVe run ta Hiai wiih (ear oppressed-
lie llds us tu> Hîs gracions treast.

- ThzeCong.,afiotaffi.

LITERA ljY BR UZ'Y 0F THE
BIBLE

Those roa drawa ta the Bible hy ilsi
liteary chaacteristics are prone ta dwell
most on ils grandeur and suhlimity, or ils
simplicity and grace, and ta pay scant at-
tention ta the boauty and depth of ils pathos.
Yeî in uts pathos cansisîs mucb ai the pureiy
iteramy charm of Hiy Wi, and especiîiiy
of ils poebry, narratives and traditions, ln
the Old Testament i is a marked litera.:,
chaaclaistic, the pathos lying in the insis-
tance ai the Isaelites an carying ouI thir
oron pupses, and their absoluta and un-
questioning submissivenoss roben those pur-
poses are overruled by God Their attitude
Is that af a child pleading and aguing rih
ils tather for permission ta follow Ils oron
course, at imes offeiag ta rnodify ils will
ta gain ils way in part, and always certain
that an impartial beaing rill hc gantod il,
but accepling the final docision rithout sui-
lonness, and as irrosistiblo and irevocable.

Racaîl, for exampla, the almast dogged
petinacity with which Abrahama ploaded for
the satety ai Sodom, comlag back again and
again, aach ime with a smallem numbar ai
rghteous as ils prica. Or the submissive-
ness ai David rohon is plaadings for the lite
ai Batbsheba's son bac! been overruled by
Gad. Sa long as thtre roas a hope in bis
mind that the divine purposa might be ac
complîshad by is owa change ai heam, and
that Iis effocted, the child mighî ha spared,
ha nover ceased ta wrestle ailli God. But
whan the divine will bad deciared itsoli, be
Icame itlathe hanse ai God and warship-

pad." A stili bettes- exampleofaithe pathos
alibhis mixture ai banacily and submissiveuess
Is faund in the sîary ofthe Shunamite woman,
perhaps the most beautiful, tram a purely
ltcary standpoînt, in the Old Testament.
The mservo which she maiutained wîth ms-
pect ta ber child's deaab, and hem reply ta
tho quaslionings ai hem husband and ai the
prophe's servant, «' Il is rol," is, as an
avidence af the unquenc'nableness oaibhuman
lava and lenaciti ai human taith in divine
power, ana ai the most pathotic in al litera-
ture. Sha nover once lot go the belief that
the prophal roho had revoalad ta hem God's
pupose ta giva hem a son, zould also carry
out the divine pupase ta restao him ta,
ber. The hisîary ai the Hebrero peoplo is.
fuIl oI the pathos ai insisteace an thoir awn
way and ai esignaion la the w'.:' .cof God, of
au averwoaning confidence in divine grace
and ai absalute submissivenoss when the
divine decis!on s clearly undorstood. They
argue and axpostalate with God, yet îhay
say, withEli . 'Ibtis the Lord, lot hîm do
whal saomth ta him gond".

But white the literary beauly ai the Rible,
whether considered with respect ta ils sub,
îmity or ils pathos, is unquestionables and
s fully appreciated aaly by a lew, thinkitng
mon vill question, wlth a recant writer lui
tho Specaor, robether ils study tram that
standpoînt is hîkely ta graatly stimulate te-
course ta it for spiritual stmenglh and gui-
dance. Very many mon frankly admit and
greatly admire ils unequallod literas- excel-
oences, wroa do flot accopt ls teachings as
linding ùn the conscience. The value they

artach ta iî hegins and ends with ils lileramy
charm. The passages wbich bave the hîgh-
est spiritual inîerest for men, and whlch
iiast dirocîly teach tht way ai life, evoka
no onthusiasm, because in the main îhey are
lacking in pumcly liîerary characlerisltcs, un
ract, are not literature in any truc sonse at
ait. Thore is nagreat liîorary grace in those
ivhich treatoaithe Bread ai Lite, nar aven
in the Sermon on the Mount, yet thoir thea-
logicai sîgnificance and their spiritual value
far exceed many ai those quated as oxamples
ai lterary excellence. The psalm called
De Pro fundis, the ode ta Saut and Jonathan,
and the lamtent ai the exiles in Babylon do,
as the wriîor quoted points out, contain
much af divine revalatlon, in that they show
the wanîs, the love, and tha penitence ai
man, white they are af great literamy grace
and beauty. But îhey do not unvoil the
divine will and purposas ai God towamd
mon, nom afford mon such direct and specific
guidance, as the more didactic and dogmatic
portions ai the Bible. The pure revelation
contained in the passage in Habreros, "For
ye are not coma tinta the maunt that might
be touchod," etc., is not comparable in litar-
amy effact with the psalm af Creation or the
courtship ai Isaac and Rebakah, Val il is a
divine revoaiing of infiniteiy greaIer valua in
the salvation ai mankind. The part ai the
Biîble which directly toachos, and which
lays down bard and fast mules ai conduct,
best filfils ils real tunclioo3, and that part is
flot literature in thehighast sanso. Thera is
danger, tben, that in seeking aller literami
eflect the deepest îaachings ai rovelation
may bc ho lost sighî ai, and that our nature
may bc satis6ied oniy an the bhuman sida, in
its craving for graca ai style, and in ils
sympathy with the cries and yoarnings and
griefs ai pools and prophets and people. -
Neèu YorzR Observer.

DR. AfUNRO CIB.fON ON NIE
FUTUVRE LIRE.

Dr. Munro Gîbson, preacbing ln St.
]obn's.wood Prcsbyemian Church, said roc
must not îhink that the lite ta came would
ho something sa stranga and foreign as ta
hcoautofaitIlrelation wlth prescrit experienca.
Though there would bc a change there would
be fia hreacb ai meal cantînuity, for tha hife
which roas ta came was but a furîber una-
folding af the 'hlile that naw iF,' and this was
taught ail through the New Testament.
The change at death vwould ha mainly a
change ai onvironment and conditions, but
sa far as the spimit ai a man was cancemned,
as be leit this ile sa shouid ho begin the
nez!. That did mlot mneanthat a Christian
would carry sin with hlm mbt the naxt world.
If a man was identified wuîh sin sa that il
roas part ai himseli and nat ai bis environ-
ment, il must go witb bim, but if ha roas a
truc Christian hae was separated in bis roilI
fmom sân ;,it was mat a part ai 'Limself, and
ha wouid not taIre il with bim ; ho would
bcave il ail behind. That did mlot mean that
ha wouid ha perfect in his atîainmoaîts, but
il meant tbat a Christi-an would start equai
in the lite-. crame. Take, as an e.xampie,
the thief on the Cross. They could fiai
suppose that ho wauid start the lufe ta came
an the samoe lave! as the Apostle Paul, but
it did rat mean that ha would ha a Lhiefin~
Famadise. Ho would stan aon the next lite
vomy hao down, but ho wouid bava a fair
sîarî; ha would not need a purgaomy ta
Lake the îhioviog aont ai hîm. Thora would
ho groat diflomencos belween Chrîsîmans in
the oaoxî worid, no doubt, but IL woulddmna

bc a difféence between morality and ime
moralityj il would ho sucb a différence as
that between cbildhood and manhood, be-
twtef ltblenessiand SiTength, bttwetn high
and humble service. Thero wcre those who
thought that a second opportunity would bc
givea ta the wicked in the next world. Ill
saw nothiàg whatevcr ta justify any minister
ai Christ in holding out such a hope. As for
those who bad nover bad an opportunity of
accopting or rejecting Christ, whetber in
heathea or lands callod Christian, not hav-
ing badl Him fairly presented ta thcm, God
would certainly deal with them net only in
justice, but ini mercy ; but for those who de-
liberately and ta the end rejected Christ in
this life thore was no ther experience than
the fearful looking for af judgment. There
was no promise of the lufe ta came for the
ungodly. It was only godliness that had il.
Therefore, having relused ta the end, that
life-the gadly ie, there was no promise
for themr- they passed into the outer dark-
ness, where was weeping and gnashing ai
teeth.

J>URITANJSM AND MODERtV
PA CA ANISIIF.

Mr. C. F. Aked, speaking in Pembroke
Ohapel, Liverpool, said a revival af Puritan-
îsm seemed assured, and amid much dark-
ness this was a gleam, ai ligbî. They had
been brought face ta face with a revival af
Paganibrmà; the roactiou bad bogun, and
Puritanism would gain in strength and ini

influence tbrough out the country. The aew
Paganisa? bad sougbt ta, make religion
odiaus, and Non-conformity especiall y it
had btterly assailed. li put on airs ai
atistocratic superiarity, and aflectedl ta thiak
conmaon morality a vulgar tbîng. But from
tîme ta time they were remindod of the
hîdeous vileness ta whicb the Pagan pursuit
ali plasure led. Tragediesoi sin and shame
marked the îrack af a culture whicb had no
place for God. Wrock aadrmin atested the
ghastiy hoilowness ai the Pagan creed. The
etemnal ordor, uribroken, unerrîog for Rame
la the first centary or London in the nine-
teenth-for 1'îarence n the day ai the
Medîci, or Lverpool ia tha present, demand-
cd for the sawing ta the flesh a reapîng ai
corruption. Paganism, openly and wiîbout
disguisa, glarying in ils shame, callîng itself
sontelimas the IlNew Hedonism," and
sornetimes sbeltering itself behind a pretence
oi art ; unveiled, sametimes in decadent
fiction, and sometimes speakiag by the lips
of pools ftram whom îbey expected better
thiags-had unquestionably gained a foot-
bold in the ]and. But wiîh the revival af
Puritanism, whic bcli foresaw, men whom
sociaîy bad bonoured would nat even be
tolerated. Altke inart, ta hterature, tricom-
mon life a mare decent regard for goodness
would have ta bo observed, and a moredi
cent reticence concerning many iorms of
evil, while the pulpît would continue ta pro-
claim, "Love flot pleasure : lave God.
This is the everlasting, Vea, wherein ail
contradictiou is solved. wherein whaso walks
and works, it Is well with bîm."

t THE TiAF E IN WflJCIJTRE BIBLE
CAS BD, READ.

1 found that the reading of the first five
books ai the Bible required an average af
o nc haur thirty.four minutes each ; the

t bonks af Samuel, Kings, and Chronicles, an
t average ai anc hour îweaty-nlne minutes
1each ; the Psalms, two bouts forti-tbree
3 minutes , Mark, one hour i Luke, anc hour
tforty-twa miaules; John co hour , Acîs,

a nc boum îhirty-seven mitesi whilo such
tbooks as' Second and Third John, Jude,

a Phileman, Titus, and sume of the prophe-
c tical books equred only frott three ta «six

r minutes eacb. The amount ai tîme requir-
a cd for the entire Old Testament was thlrty-
1 ecght boums îwenîy-scvea minutes ; and fot
n the New Testament, eleven boums tbirîy.

>t four minutes.

The total amount of time, themefore, was
almost exactly fity hours.

Same would readl more rapidly than Ibis,
athers mort stowly. Butt that this a reastia
able estimate seems ta bc borne out by
several instances whick have camtetInny
notice. I have been told that a certain man
makes il bis practice ta read the Bible
thmough duriîmg the first week af each year
Another, wiîh whom 1 have been losg
acquainted, is a mechanic, wbo is obliged
ta remain at the shop during the noon hour.
He told me that by using such time as hie
could save out ai this naon boum he bad
read the Bible thmough five limes in fifitee
years. la theaI Lite af Catherine Booth I
is stated that Mrs. Booth read the Bible
tbrough tram caver la caver eight limes
before she was twelve years old.-Profszr
F. S. Goodrich.

TIfl? POIVER 0F 1LVFUENCB.

A young man receatly at a religioais
meeting told the sîory af bis conversion. fi
shows haw great an influence wo meybt
exemting on others ail unkoown ta ourselves.
He said :

««O:à my way ta and ilram my business, 1,
pass a certain h~ome. I am geaerally oaaml
way about ihair breakfast time. As 1 pasit4
ant day 1 saw the head ai the house, anmas
only a few years aIder than myself, sit doxa
ta the table. He had a Bible ia bis bacd,
and in the passing glanca I saw his wife
and little girl, with heads bowed, waiîingrr
him ta read. It was only a glance, but i
haunted me ail day. It had a purifyiagîn-
fluence. The next morning 1 found myseil
looking int the wiadow as I passed w~iL
curiosiiy, rnangled with more respect tlais
ever bad for religion. Mornîng afier mort.
ing il was the same.

I h ad nover beea a church-goer, bz
une Sunday morniag I resoived t0 goio
cbucch near hv. I was ignorant of theîîoee,
and sa dressed leiburely and 5auaLcied .
Thlé Sunday School was in sessioi.;'
glaac.ed over the cla!sts, aad was peasedîî'
!,e my unknown Iriend tcaching a LIass cf
Voung mon about my age. Before theo Yul
was past 1 had made the guod confesioL
Thatwans twelve yoars ago, and my fatihis
-srongar to-day than ever, but sotrnebil
always ledl that the piclure I saw thro:qh
the open wndow hail more ta do wib am
conversion than anything else."-Rar's
Born.

John Waison (Il Ian Maclaren ) D
dessiog a class ai thoaflogical stuleats look
for bis suhitct IlThe Att ofut achiug." 01
ail arts, be said, preacbing was flot onlitte.
oldest and most important, but ougit Iote'
the most beautifui and tbe most perfe.ý
Evemy art had some canons, and hc o ws
submait them tram the standpolat ai tht p:1.
pit, hoping that theY would aIso commezd

î hemselves ta the peiv. Ps-eachiag mcil
.- have tbe followîng roquisîtos ;uoity, lucli
f ty, -beauty, illutration, cbarity, Jelirery,

and intensity. A sermon ought ta bc tt
mast beautiful lhing in the way af sPeed
that people would bear tram one Suoday Dl
another ; but il would nover be made bel>
fful by more quotaion-whicb, ai 001 îte
climax of wbat one had ta say, was altai
vaingloriaus and toolish interruption-=a
hy more abundance ai illustration. MWe
expessng a prfareace for the delîver1d'
îy moan a lack af preparatian, the Roi. gtC
leman coacluded by urging as suprent!J
important that the passion -f Christ sbuUý
611t the preacher, the love af Him wro didi
and the love af the People for waam I
dîed.

Luther claimed the ioilo wlag ton qtoih
cations as tbose of gaod mirister 01i l-
gospel :-o. Ho sbould ho able ta M

r p'ainly andin ardar. z Ilo should have i
lgood ead. 3. Good power of langxiL
2 4 A gond voîce. 5, A good memnorY. &

He sliould knoro han ta stop. 7. lit
shoutd be sure af what ho means ta saî. &
And bc eady tc, stake body and s0..., g
and roputation, on ils trutb. 9. y'- sbD*i

*study diligently. 10 And sufer hmseliU2
ho vexed and crilicised by everyone.

r The man wroalsnt religions s entlgbe
*do ighl rohen hoe isn't watcbed, isn't il

giaus rohen ha is watched.

49it
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NVEWS FROM INDORE.

The publication ai the following letter
tram the Rev. Mr. Walkie, written in the
end of May, bas been inadvertently delayed.
-lED.

This is aur bot season and it is anc af
the hottest and mast disagrecable seasons
that we bave ever spent in India. Iu April
We anc day had a (ah Of 2,ý+4 in. of ramn and
a day or two afterwards another very heavy
Shower. These sbowers seern ta bave dis-
Organized the ordinary monsoon or North-
west wind wbicb usually blows pretty steadi-
IV fram the middle of March ta the middle
aOf June. This wind thougb very hot-called
the " Loo"-is a dry wind, and you know you
can stand a much higlier temparature when
it is dry than when it is dlamp. These rains
developed the dampness without producing
the heat and sa April, and May so far, have
bteen much like Bombay in Septemnber or a
cOntinued steam bath. it in addition bas
brought with it a large amount ai sickness.
The bat season In Central India is usually
the healtbiest season of the year, amongst
the natives at least ; but the ramn devcloping
R great deal of tever, and witb it this year
bas been much small-pox. Several ai aur
Christians bave had it--one child dying fram
it-and latterly Miss Dougan bas been struck
clown with the same. She bappily bas had
a very slight attack and is now almost quite
well again, tbouRh now out af Quarantine.
The disease is now I believe abating not
Ouly here but throughout India. Rest ai the
staffare about their usual. A number are
away at the bill stations and ail seem ta be
eu)aoying themselves and improving in healtb.
Miss Grier and Miss Duncan are at Simla.
Mr. Frank Russell and Miss 0'Hara are at
Mussourie, Dr. and Mrs, Buchanan at Kodai
Kanal, away in the South.

The college is now approaching comple-
tion. We are using for aur regular services
the large hall as the rooms we bad been
usiug for the Church were sa crowded Sab-
bath alter Sabbath, we were forced, on the
appraacb of tbe bot scason, ta go ta the
larger raam, thougb it was nat quite finish-
cd. We aften bave it quite two-thirds full.
I believe the day is not far distant wben it
will be seen that my mast sanguine expecta-
tions and confidence in the advancc af the
wark here were nat misplaced.

1 am spending my mornings and even-
ings aow that I am free from the regular
schoî work with my Christian workers and
students. We have been going over the
8harter Catecbism, the life Christ, and a
book bearing on the religions of India in the
txlornini, then in the evening we have
Papers read that are afterwards discussed.
1 believe that tbey have been belpful. Again
tbanking you for your kind interest in the
Wrki I rernain, yours faithfully,

J. WILKIE.

P.S.-Slnce writing !he above Miss
B)ougan bas gat out af Quarantine. We are
thankful she bas made sucb a quick and
C-Orplete recovery witb no bad effects. You
will also probably bave heard that Mr.

CHINA.

Mr. Denby, United States minister in
China, in bis latest despatch to the Depart-
ment of State at Washingtan, bears the
following tcstimony to missionaries and
mission work in the middle Kingdom of
China:-

No anc can cantrovert the fact that the
Chinese are enormously benefited by the
labors of the missianaries. Foreign bospi-
taIs are a great boon ta the sick. China,
before the advent of the foreigner, dld not
know wbat surgery was ; now there are
more than twenty charity bospitals, presid-
cd over by men of as great abillty as can be
found elscwhere in tbe world ; Dr. Kerr's,
at Canton, is-one of the great institutions of
the kind in the world. The Viceroy Li
Hung Chang bas for years maintained at
Tien-Tsin, at bis own expense, a foreign
hospital. In education, the mavement is
immense. There are schools and colleges
ail ovcr China taught by the missionaries.
I have been present often at the exhibitions
given by those schools. They sbowed pro-
gress in a great degree. The aducated
Chinaman who speaks English becomes a
new man. A long time befare the present war
the Emperor was studying Englisb, and, it is
said, was fast acqulring the language. No-
wberc is education more sought than in China.
TheGovernment is to some extent founded on
it. Tberc is a Chinese imperial college at
Peking, the Tung-Zoen, presided over by
our distinguisbed fellaw-citizen, Dr. W. A.
P. Martin ; also a university conducted by
the Metbodist Mission. There are also
many foreign orphan asylums in various
cities, which takes cars of thousands of
waifs.

The missionaries translate into Chinese
many sclentific and philosophical works. A
former mlssionary, Dr. Adkins, translated
a whole series of schaol readers. Refiect
that ail their benefactions camne ta the Chi-
nese without much, if any, cast ta them.
Wbcre charges are made they are exceed-
ingly small, made only when they are neces-
sary ta prevent a rush, which in this vast
Population woulId overwhelm any institution.
There are varia us anti-opium baspitals,
where the victims otthis vice are cured.
There are industrial schools and work-
sbops.

This is a very brie( and incomnplete sumn-
mary of what missianaries are doing for the
Chinese. Protestant and Catbolics from
nearly every country under the sun are en-
gaged in this work, and, in rny opinion,
they do natbing but good. There are sup-
posed ta be 40,000 Pratestant converts now
in China, and at lcast 5o,ooo Catbalic con-
verts. There are many native Christi an
churches. The canverts seem ta be as de-
vaut as people of any other race.

As far as my knowledge extends, I car.
andi do say that the missionaries in China
are selt-sacrificing ; that their lives are
pure ; that tbey arc devoted ta their work;
tbat their influence is beneficial ta the
natives ; that the arts and sciences and
CÎivlizatian are greatly spread by their ef-
forts ; that many useful Western books are
translated by tbem into Chinese ; that they
are the leaders in ail charitable work, giving
laQrrgelty tenele nd pr%scnally ihus

PULPIP, PRESS AND PLATFOBM.

Golden Rule: Etter a sentence from
the beart than a sermon from the head.

W. Robertson Nicoli, D.D: Calvin-
ism when it is the mere creed of the reasan
may be a negligible thing, but a vitalized
Calvinism is ane of the greatest powers in
the world.

Zion's Herald: ie who is determined to
make no mistakes will probabiy make the
ane greatest mistake of fruitlessness. Bet-
tcr fail in half the efforts made than to fail
to do anything.

United Presbyterian : That is a search-
ing question, IlWhat hast tbou that thou
didst nat receive ?" It should be asked by
everyone of himself, and the answer to it
sbould be candid.

Western Christian Advocate: The
Hawaiian race is dying out rapidly. The
missionaries have donc much to clevate the
natives ; but Intoxicating drinks and the ac-
companying vices bid fair to exterminate the
race. Thc saloons have more power to de-
stroy than the churches have to save.

Sunday-School Times: Any man can
sec faults and flaws in another, but it takes
ability and worth to recagnize wortb or
ability in others. A man gives the measure
of himself when he has only harsb or con-
temptuous words in comment on bis fellow
man. If he cannat sec anything worth
commending, the trouble is with bis mental
eyesight. __________

The Interior : No Denomînation has
the rigbt to write itself down as The
Churcb. That is not Christianity, it is ar-
rogance. The Church consists of ail thame
throughout the world who exercise faith in
Christ and obedience ta Hlm. H1e who
rules them out is in danger of hiniself being
ruled out by Hum to whom they are influite-
ly preciaus. __________

Philadeiphia Preshyterian : h is both
foolish and inful to grow weary in any
thing ta wbich we have set our hands in
God's name. If we are co-workers with
him, difficulties and delays should only
awaken a mightier confidence. He takes
his own time ta realize bis purpases. It is
ours to boiàd on and work on bravely and
unceasingly, and sooner or later success is
sure.

Rev. John Watson (Iau Maclaren):-
What we want to-day is not organizers but
preachers, and every hinderance ought to bc
removed that a man who can preach may
have an opportunity of fulfilling his high caîl-
ing. Be sure of this fact-for history is our
evidence-that neither the press nar books
nor endless macbinery nor elaborate services
can be compared as a dynamic with the
living voice declaring the evangel of Christ.
Knox preached bis way ta St. Giles,
whole armies fled before bim, and from St.
Giles' pulpit be ruled Scotland likc a king.
Preaching-intelligent, spiritual, believing
preaching-will alone beat back unhelief

Ceacber anb Zcbotare
BY REV. W. A. 1. MARTIN, TORONTO.

Aug. tith, DDAi.
'
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Q 5. 1 THE BRAZEN SERPENT. INum.xxi.
(,,LDitN TztxT.-John iii. i4.

MEMORY ViERSEs- 7-9.
CATECHISM-Q. 31,
HlOME READING.-M. Num. xiv. 31-25. r'.

Num, xiV. 26-45 W. Nom. xvi. 1-22. Th.
Num. xvi, 23-50. F. Num. xx. 1-13. S. Nom.
XX. 14-29. Sab. Nom. xxi. 1-9.

For their unbelief and consequent refusaI ta
go into possess the promise land, God's anger
came upon Israel. In answer ta Moses earnest
intersession Hie was pleased ta spare them, but
condemned them ita wander lu the wilderness
until every aduit maie wba came out of Egypt,
save the twa faithful spies, Joshua and Caleb,
shall have peristed. The children and little anes,
for wham the great concern af the people was ex
pressed, were ta be spared, and brought in safety
Inta the promised land. The chief events recorded
as occurring during the fallowing thirty-eight
years are fond in the home readings. Owing
'o the churlish refusaI of the Edomites ta permit
their brethren af Israel ta pass along the high.
ways of their land, a long decour became neces-
sary in order ta reach Canaan. Alter sa many
years ai hope deferred, the turning back into the
dest rt natutally filled the minds af the people
with despondency, and they were ready ta break
forth irta murmuring and complaints on the
slightest provocation. Ta punish the peaple the
Lord sent fiery serpents amoug them wbicb made
great havoc until the divine remedy was prepared.
Let us consider thte Plagne and its Reme-dy.

1. The Plague.-*Just before leaving
Kadish Bainea the peaple had murrnured because
they had no water, and Gad a second rime gave
them water out of a rock. Far frain having their
confidence in God increased by this miracle the
Israelites 1'turued the grace of God iuta laseivi.
ausness, 1 and murmured about the 1' ight bread, "
which they declare their sauls loathed. Then
Gad sent among îhem fiery serpents. Not neces-
sauîly was the caming af these serpents due toaa
miracle. indeed it is very probable that the
obstinacy ai the people led them ta disregard the
leading of Gad and so ta wander iuta saine ser-
pent infested district. There is na possibility of a
definite statement as ta the character ai these
serpents, whether they were called " fiety " be-
cause of their color, or because ai certain spots
and markings fond ou thein or because of the
effect ai their poisanous bite, it is impossible ta
determine whether they were truc serpents or, as
has been suggested, the Gumea worn ; 1' a thread
like worm from foot inches ta faut feet in length,
and about ane-tenth ai an inch broad,
which abcunds in mauy parts af the East, and
sometimes assumes an epidemic character. It
enters the body thraugh the (cet and legs, but mare
especially through infected drinking water."
Euough for us ta knaw that their bite was poison-
001 anà that many died thereaf.

The Remedy. -The first effect ai the
plague upon the people was ta briug thein ta te.
pentance. They confessed their sin against the
Lord and against Moses and earnestly besought
Moses ta interceed for them. Then, in answer ta
Moses' prayer, the Lard appoints a remedy, The
remedy was such as ta cail for faith in Gad befote
it could be efficaciaus. As unbelief was the root
af their sin-faith must be the roat af the temedy.
Mases was instructed ta make a brazen image af
a serpent and ta &rect it an a standard high above
the peaples heads, sa that it cauld be easily sten.
The directions given ta the people were that
when any had been bitten, he had but ta look ta
this image and he woold be hcaled. And la it
was that " if a serpent had bitten auy man when
be bebeld the serpent ai brass he lived." Many
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F our Canajian poets do flot stop quarrelling
abut the merts of their wvork, somebud>' may

bc tempted to ask -whether any of them are poets.
That questiàn goes to the roots.

T I-E Irish Home Ruiers showed that they can-
flot govern their own tempers, and John

Bull concluded that if they cannet govcrn them-
selves, it wouId not be safe to trust thern w~ith the
government of Ireiand.

T IIE ' sweat box" is f'ast becoming thc lead-
ing feature in the administration of 'vhat

they call justice in the United States. The opera-
tion cofsîSts in3 putting a person suspccted of crime
or even a witfleSS into, a cell and brow-beating and
buUlyir.g him by a iawyer or detective for foùr or
five hours. Signs are not lacking that the 'a bveat
box" wiil soon becomne, if it has flot already be-
corne, an Ontarian institution.

HE Liberal party in England is flot niereiyT defeated it is almost annihilated. It went
to the country toci oseiy aliied with Home Rulers,
Socialists, Labour candidates, and we know flot howv
many other kinds of people. A church composed
of Episcopalians-high, low and broad-Presby-
terians, Methodists, Congregationaiists, Baptists,
and a hundrcd other denominations, wouid be
about as effective as Lord Rosebery's party, and it
wvouid probabiy meet about the same fate.

T IE Hialifax Witness does flot show its usual
Twisdomn when it takes seriously the report

btarted in Toronito by a Roman Catholic paper
that Knox Cellege received from the Mowat
Gover.ment lands in Muskoka to the value of
$S00,ooo, and 'asoon to be worth a cool million. a
There 15 no0 such ]and in Muskoka,and if there was,
Knox Coilege %vould be the iast institution in3 the
country to get it. More than that,if it were offered,
KCnox Coliege wouid not take it.

WRITER in The Ladies' Home Juiernal

I want a minister who will prc3ch the gc;pcl, and not polii,
prohibition, safluaty science, etc. Minsters who think to dtaw

peuAc y pcaching cvcryLhng but the g ispiel make a great mis
take. There is nothing that iraws like this *1old Iasbioned
goîpl."
I-ad the writer said there is nothing that wears, or
nothing that draws in the long run like the preach-
ing of the gospel wvc couid add our hearty amen.
Stern facts, howcver, show with painful clearness
that sensatioflalism often gains temporary triumph
over good gospel preaching. The crowd is fickle
and often vulgar, in its taste. The morbid craving
for something unusual, somnething startling, some-
thing that will amuse and entertain 15 continually
increasing and intenqifying ; and the worst feature
of thc case is that it seems to grow faster 1in places
that cali themselves the" centres"' of intelligence
than in any other.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

SIR WILLIAM HARCOURT must bc aSnmanly kind of temperance mai. I-e lest bis
eiection in Derby mainly by the beer vo~te, but lic
lias got a seat in another cotistituency and stoutiy
declares that lie incans to stand by his Veto Bil1.
That is the kind of tempcrance ma n wve like te
sec.

W H-AT bas Ontarioi donc that we should be
threatened nith the duty of trying the

aileged murderer iolmes. Surcly wve havc
criminals enough of our uwn to try. The sprcad-
ing out of that man's alicgcd crimes in sensational
columîts before the people is somcething to be
dreaded.

T IIE cc lesiastics who make violent attacks on
the Ontario scbool system do not show

much skill in selccting eak points. A gencration
lias grown up since Free Schools wvere cstablish-
cd. Instead of attacking the chldren, why not
ask ivhat kind of men and women the systemn has
produccd. Are those people wvho crowd to hear
trials for murder or violations of the seventh com-
mandment, fair specimens of our school training ?
Are the men and women %vho would turn a hang-
ing into a holiday, were the hanging public, natural
products of Free Schools? People not by any
means pessismists believe that under our scliool
and college systems there lias been a steady de-
terioration going on 1in our public men for many
years. It wvould be interesting to hear the Minister
of Education try to, showv that the present On-
tario Legisiature is îiot the poorest for twcnty
years. There are many questions about our scbool
system more important than the existence of
Separate Schools about whîch wve bear so much.

N a recent paper Professor A. B. Bruce, ofIGlasgow, says:
The vices springing front clerical ambition aie more than can

bc numbered. Aniong them are restless discootent and neglect of
duty. The man. -;'-o is in an obscure position wants to be in one of
greater prominenct. and arilusence, 1 du Out say Jf latger incarne,
lui money consid -rations are not as a rule the dominant ones, n
are tbey most to be dreaded. Hlow few cao honestly sing or
say:-

Content to fill a little space
If Thou be glorifled.

And wben this content'ncnt is lacing, what neglect or perfunctory
performance of duty s sure to prevail ! sackness in study, balf-
hearted jreaching. routine pastoral vsitation, ut no visitation at ail.
It s not thougbt woth while tri work in earnest in sucb a small
place, to put soul loto work, to do one's very best. Wait tilt I get
a larger sphere, andt Ien 1 wilt take off niy coat and show yon what
I cao do. Foolish as weIl as undutifut. 4s if the best moadl to a
larçýe sphere were flot loyal. nianful, devotcd service in a smalone,
as if that wcre the only place you were Cver to fil!. «"Thou hast
been faithful over a few things, I will set tbee over many thîngs."
It may be taken as an axiom that no0 pastor can do
bis best work in3 a congregation that he considers a
mere stepping-stone to a more prominent sphere.
But bow often do congregations by hero.worship
of prominent ministers tempt their own pastor to
desire a more prominent position. He secs bis
people lionizing, perhaps without mucli cause,
some minister who bas attained to nothing more
than newspaper distinction, and he says to himself,
" it is much more pleasant to be ionized tha n
ignored. l'Il try and get into a position in wbich I
can bc lionized too.' Who can blame the man if
he does at tîmes feel that wvay. Congregations
oftcn help to create the clerical ambition that
makes their own pastors restless anîd neglectful cf
d uty.______ __

T/E " GLOÊE " 02i FRENCUr
E tVANGELI',A TION.

FIRST and Jast, the Globe lias taken a goodFdeal tu do with the French in Quebec. It
has thundered against pri estiy interference in3 dec-
tiens, bas had much to say about the subject of
schools, bas denounced the extravagance of its
governiment, and forcibly protestedl against its
efforts from time to time to get " better terms," and
been indefatigable lu its endeavours to teacli bc-
nighted Quebecers, and defend sound politîcal
doctrines. That is ahl rigbt of course; onîy
narrow bigots could obj ect to sncb conduct, and
anyone who would be 50 thin-skinned as to
take offience at the metho ds of the Globe and the
political and economic missionary efforts and un-
dertakings of itself and others, weredeserving only
of ridicule if not of contempt. But of late our
powerful and able contemporary bas become
solicitous about French Evangelization, and,
strange te Say, that course, of wbose correctness
and wisdom ne doubt ever crossed the G/o bed

(JULV 313(.,19S,

mind when employed in reference to any other
subjcct, becomes at once al %vrong when appliedl
to the comparativeiy unimportant matter of re
ligion. That is, to use the press, the sciîool ind,
the living voice, and active personal effort to give ouf
French Roman Catholic fcliowv ci*tizens in Qucbec,
what a great inasny believe to be more correct and
cnlightencd viewvs %ith respect to religion and
spiritual trutb, is a piece of cffrontery, and littlc, if
any, better than an insuit, but these same means arc
rational, are patriotic, and noble wvhen employe 1
to teachi what the Glo~be and niany others belleve
to be sound and eniightencd political and cconuîaic
truths. We confess that wce do not ourselvebs se
any good ground for making such a difference;
but acccpting the kind of argument adopted b>,
the Globe, we need flot trouble ourselves, because
it neyer wlI be guilty of insulting us, as Protcst-
ants do Roman Catholics, as it says, wvhen they
attempt by reason, argument or persuasion to
change their vic',vs and show them a more exce.
lent way. It might lead to " bad feeling " and. the
use of unseemly langtaage a thing of which oui
esteemied contemporary has neyer been guiity.

When iast it wrestled with this subject a~ few
days ago, it made a valiantattempt to blov' botÉhDht
and cold. It began by vindicating in3 a mid way
the social and intellectual character and standing,
of Protestant rninisters of Ontario, against certaü
supercilious and offensive remarks, should ont
choose to notice them, of a Dean H-arris, whco
comparing theni socially and intellectually w4h
the priests educated at Laval University. It the:
turned to the general subject of one religion
denomiflation engaging in the work of converting
another, and the evil resuits to good feeling and
good manners which follow from such a course. In
this connection it quoted approvingly the Toronto
News, which has undertaken to inforni Protestant
ministers where they should go to preacb, and thai
the methods they are supposcd to pursue arc not
calculated tp advance Christs kingdom. and that
in effect everyone should be left to that form cf
worship and system of doctrine to wvhich lie haz
been accustomed, and wvhich accordingly he pre
fers.

With respect to Dean 1 larris's indictment of the
Protestant minîsters of Ontario, a great manyoï
them, we have no doubt, will be inclined to ask,
who is th;s Dcan Ilaxris ? andi not one in a hunireý,
or ten hundred, wil care one straw what is hib
opinion of their social and inteliectual standing as
compared with priests educated at Lavai or any.
where cise. In making such a comparison the Deau
excepts himself, of course, and the vaflity of the
man who sets himself on a level so far, as he sup-
poses, above his feliows, is better left to silence
than %vords of scorn. It is rather a curlous con'
rnentary upon this opinion that so many thousands
of French. Roman Oatholics in3 Quebec shouid haît
been wiiling to accept the teaching and foilow the
leadership of Protestant ministers from Ontario
wvho have gone preacbing among them. Evidenily
their opinion does flot agree witb that of this polite
Dean.

With regard to the Globe's argument againg
French Evangelization, it is quite unnecessaryto
enter into any detail. It is in substance, that 'lht
attempt of one te convert another, that is to
change his opinions and conduct 1in matters We-
gieus, is likely te interfeïre witb Èood feeling aDJ
beceme littie better than an unseemly wrangle, and
therefore men shouid bc lcft to hold the doctrines
and follow the course of life they have been accus.
tomed to, and which consequentlv tbey prefer.

With regard to the flrst argument, there nid~
be"no iii feeling, and no w~rangling ; for thosewho
do not wish to hear preaching or any viewvs cou-
trary to those they have been accustomed to hoUd
can stay awvay. If Roman Catholics choose t
attend Protestant preacing , if they even chmoseil
discuss earnestly, warmly if you will, dr, trinhi
differences, surely this does not constitute a
wrangle. It is only by such means, by carný
prolonged discussion and exposition, often unfor-
tunately at the expense of good feeling, that *h
trutb on ail subjects bas been discovered and

propagated. Would the Globe say that, rathc'
than this loss of good feeling, it wouid hal
been better that the truth remain unknown and un-
taught? If not se 113 oher matters, then wvhy
religion ? Surely it does not mean to say tht
however it may be in other things, religion 15 05!
of such indifference that it is not woith discussiDeh
to find ot whetber there is truth 113 any religi0;
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or more in one than in another. Yct this is tvhL,Ž
tIis argument am-ounits to.

The next argument, or rather the conclusion,
is that, for fecar of 11-feling and an unsecm-
ly irangle, it is btter tlîat men should be

rlcft in religons matters to those forms of
worslip, and to hold the doctrines they have 1--
accustomed to, and which therefore they preir
A more utterîy silly argument than this co 'M
lîardly bc imagined. If it.is good in the matter of
religion, it is good in otîxer tlîings as well ; if it is
bad in othier matters, it is supremeiy bad in religion.
Who docs not sec thatifthis principleis adhered

to o hadbee, al prores %vold hve e lïfect-
ually blocked and the world would bc to-day wh--re
it was thousands of years ago ? But if sucli a
course would have been disastrous ini other things,
itnmust be especially fatal in the matter of religion,
since it is of ail thîngs the most vital. The Globe
disposes of the wvhole subject by the curt remark
that, Il religion is an afflair of the heart rather than
of the head ;" as if in the mnatter of character and
lite, of accountability, of the righit way of approach
to Gnd and rendering I-im acceptable service, the
head, that is, knowqledge, right understanding and
intelligence had no connection with the heart-a
position so obviousiy absurd as not to deserve dis-
cussion.

Apart altogetiner from any relîgious and
spiritual superiority which Protestants suppose their
system to possess over that ofkRomanism, its superi-
ority in promoting and stimulating commercial and
industrial activity, intelligence, civil and re-lious
liberty, moral and social elevation are so great and
so obvious, as to warrant Protestants in using al
legitimate ineans to extend their system of doctrine
everywhere, but especially in our own country. To
see this wve need only compare South America with
the United States, Mexico with Canada, Spain, or
Italy or Austria, or France even with England and
Germany. If it were oniy to save Quebec
from being like Ectiador or Peru, and a dead weight
on the Dominion, we should be justified in doing
ail and more than wve are doing in the cause of
French Evangelization.

But the Globe is triuinphant -when it asks, as
a settler against French Evangelization, Ilwhether
it is seriously maintained that, in order to obtain re-
generation it is necessary to abandon the Romnan
Catholic for one of the Protestant Churches?" XVe
answer, no. We are glad to believe that there are
thousands of negenerate ones in the Roman Çatholic
Church, but, regeneration as to its nature is so ob-
scured, as to the rneans of obtaining i,. is so pervert-
cd, and the diffiLuty made so great by the teaching
of the Roman Catholic Ohurch, and the value of it

'1S') infinitely precious, that ive think it to be
an ii.perative obligation to clear ail these away,
and bring it within the easy reach of cveryonc by
the simple teaching and preaching of the gospel as
it is donc by Protestant bodies in general, and is
îlot done by the Church of Rome. It is this, not
primarily to rrake what is called Protestants, that
is the aimn and object of French Evangelization. It
is a work proînpted by love and sincere concern
for the best welfare of our French Roman Catholic
neighbours, the evidence of which is the money and
labour freely given for this purpose. If they under-
qtood this, while the, might thinl< us mistaken, and
pity our simplicity, they could have no iii till or
feeling of insult. However long they have been
accustomed to, and however satisfied they may bc
'ith what we regard as a grossly pervcrted, obscur-
ed and corrupted gospel, we cannot Ibave themn
alone: ve must go to them, and ive go to themn by
the, command of One whose atthority and wisdom
the, Glob'e -vill acknowledge, even of Fim wvho said,
cil1)reach the gospel to every creature."

THE MA NITOBA SCHOOL QULES TfON.ý

CELDOM, if cver, in the history of Confedera-
3tion bas an agitation so keen and far-reach-

intg in its consequences been feit throughout the
whole Dominion as that which now exists, and has
for some time been feit over this truly burning
quesqtion. Though trying, it is a condition of
tbi'hgs hich every wise and patriotic citizen should,
clxcavor to bear with patience, and conduct hirm-
sell under manfully, loyally and wisely. We are
paçqing tlirough sncb an e.,'perience and struggle
aq ý1îr forefathets in Britain have done at various
Prr -ds of their history, and by maeans of which,
by the exercise of wisdorn and forbearance, they
have written in their aunaIs, some of the most in-
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structive as weli as most glorious chap ters that
have ever been written in the history of consti hi.
tional self-govern ment. In many other lands and
in earliir limes, the questions which we arc now
settling pcaceabîy by the wvapons of reason and
mutual toleration and forbearaitce,w~ould Ihave
been settled, or attempted at least to be settled, by,
an appeal to the rough and tinsatisfactory arbitra-
ment of arms. We arc learniig, it may be hoped,
wisdom and experience, and doing thce orc of
nation-building by wiser and more rational
methods.

In addition to the difficulty and deiicacy of
this question in itself considered, this is added to
by the fact. that the prescrit one is to some exter.t a
test case, as to whether the system of separate
schools is to be alloived to extend fartlice w~ithin the
Conferation, or whether that systcm is ta bc
arrestcd notv. On this ground, and on every
ground, it is most important that this question
should bc impartially, honorably and peaceably
settlcd. In this regard the discussions in parlia.
ment of the q.uestion are, for the most part, far
from satisfactory. The subject which ougltt to be
treated on the highest plane of statesmanship and
truc patriotism, is ail but universaliy deait witb, by
those who are to settie it, (rom the standpoint of
the party politician, with a view to making party
capital, on the one hand, by upsetting a govern -
ment, or, on the other, purcly of seif-vindication
by the present governiment, and by the tugging
into its consideration of a dozen or more other
matters ivhichi have no connection whatever with
the real one.

This is humiliating and discouraging, and does
flot augur weil for the 'visest settlement of what
hias been again and again described as one of the
gravest questions which has arisen sînce Confedera.
tion. Because of this party viewv, this grave sub-
jecî is but littie discussed on its own merits, and
consequently very little light is shed upon it help-
fui to a righteous, and consequently an abiding
settiement of it. Those in parliainent who have
treated it in this way, by calml1y presenting the
merits of the case, miay easil3' bc counted on the
fingers of one hand.

What is the cause, it may be asked, of this pro-
longed, and recurring, and disquieting agitation of a
quýestion so beset with difficulties, and flot free now
fromn danger to the body politic ? With ail defer-
ence and respLct for a large body of estimable fpl.
low-citizenir, wz- would say that the cause appears
to us to bc that a minority of our people, largely,
thoughi by no means solcly, confined to one reli-
gious body, lias flot yet so thorouglily learned, does
flot yet sa clearly understind the doctrine, and a-
cept and practicaiiy act upon it-the doctrine,
namely, of the complete separation of Churcli and
State-as tu recognize and acknowiedge that it is
no part of the duty of the State to levy and em-
ploy any part of the public fuands for the
teaching of the doctrines peculiar to anv religlous
body, Roman Catholic or Protestant. This we bc-
lieve ta be the very root of the whole difficulty. t
wiil be obvious,therefore,to alwho thinks thuç, and
wvho knowvs from history how slow a thing the gtowth
oÇ sound opinions is, that getting rid of this difficulty
with which we are now, and have been so long face
to face, must be a matter of education extending
over a considerable length of time.

Because of this lesson not thoroughiy learned
by sa many, this doctrine not clearly understood,
one portion of the people, Roman Catholics
mainly, conceives that because it does flot at once
and freely get public money, to be employed in
teaching in the day school its reiigious tenets, it is
suffering a grievance. This portion of the people
is not content to stand in ail respects on the same
footing before the law, ta hoid simply an equal
place, to enjoy preciseiy the same rights, no more
and no iess than their feiiotv-citizens, and because
they are asked to do this, they allege that they
have a grievance. Whether this cin jubtly bc
calied,or whether it is a real grievance we must
leave ta each one to judge for himnself.

We are not sorry in the prescrit state of public
feeling that this question is not to be pressed ta an
immediate settlement. It %will be an education of
a most important kind to the whole body of the
people to discuss it fuily and fairly in ail its as-
pects, and we have no doubt that this wiii be donc
ini the next kew ronths. Because we shalh have the
opportunity to do this, along with others, we shali
reserve other and weighty points for future and, as
far as possible, full consideration.

DENION POSSESSION AND ALLIED THEMES, being
an Inductive Study oi Phenamena of outroain Times
By Rev. John L N evius, DD, otyyehrsa missinnary
ta tht Chînee, with an introduction bV Rev. F.F.
Ellinwood, D.D., author afIl" Oriental Religions and
Christianity ', j[Fleming Il. Reveil Company,
Toranto. $î.5o.]

This is a recent contribution ta the elucîda tion of a
most abstiuse subject by a distinguished mnan who en>oyed
Ppecial opportunities for its consideration. Before the in-
troduction of thc Ncw Testament, tbe people nf North
China believed fdlly in the possession af the bodies and
ntinds af men by evil spirits. This work consists latgtly of
a stattment and exarinatian af lacts which cubher camne
under the person al knowledge of the writer durînig bis long
residence in China as a missîooary, or were welI authenti-
cated ta him. 0f bis qualification for sucb a difficuit waxk,
Dr. Ellintwood rcmarks. ' I regarded him,' after an ac-
quaintance af more than a quarter of a century, Il as a man
pecuîiarly fitted ta examine so intricate and difficult a sub-
ject. The variaus theoric5s which bave been prapoundrd on
this subject are also examiaed and the work îs ane of great
interest in th is special subi ect. h contaîns besîdes valuable
and copions indexes, bibliagraphical, hîblical, patbological
and general.

THE CHRISTIAN CONSCIOUSNESS. Its relation ta
Evolution in Marais and Doctrine. By J. S. Blackc.
[Boston, Lee & Shephard.] $1.25

The subject of wbîch this book treuts is ane af great
and permetnent interest. It is dscussed here in an earnest
and reverent spirit, in the light af the Scriptures, as weil as
ai the most recent writers upon the subject, with a view ta
throw ight upon the Scriptures and an subjects af an im-
portant and practical knd. It begîns very properly by a!k-
inýg, IlWhat is the Christian Consciousness ?" and deals
witb this in the first chapter. The practical nature ai the
questions discussed and the helpfulness of the wo k ray be
ta same extent estimated by mentioning the follawirng as
some af the points treated :IlThe Christian Con-
sciousness and Stavety ;" "'The Christian Canscîousness
as relaied ta Intemperance, the Opiumn Trade and Gain-
bling ," "Th e Christian Conscinusness, and the Religiaus
Cansciousness af the Heathen World ;" "lThe Relation af
the Christian Consciousetss ta Doctrine ;" "Christian Con-
sciousness and Waman's Piace in the Cburch.' The last
chapter is devoted ta the consderatian oaIl"Objections and
Possibilities." The book is spoken af as "an important
contribution ta the development of the subject, as stronR,
schalarly and very suggestive."
A HISTORY 0F THE PRESBYrERIAN CHURCHES

IN THE UNI rED STATES. By Robert Ellis
Thompson, D.D. (The Christian Literature Cam-
pany, New York. $3.]

This is Vol. VI. ai the American Church litstorty Stries,
and deals, as the title indicates, whally with the Presbyterian
Churches af the United States. The volume, wc need only
say ta corrmend it, is packed fuil firani eginn îng ta end wth
most initesting information on the subjects ai wht.b it
treats, al af whîch is of great interest ta Presbyterians in
Canada. Tht style in a work so candensed is far from dry.
Ani appendîx, besides gîviog the IlNational Cavenant," tht
IlSolemn League and Covenant," gves aise the case of Dr.
Briggs and the propased " Plan ai Federation." Its value
is added ta as a work of reference hy a fnil index and
bibiiography af works bearing on the subject of Presbyterian
Cburch histary.

THE HISTORICAL DELUGE IN IT3 RELATIO14 TO
SCIENTIFIC DISCOX'ERX' AND TO PRESENT
QUESTIONS By Str \\illaam Dawbon, LL.D.,
F.R.S. [Fieming A. Reveil Company, Toronta.
25cis.]

As the writer ai this pamphlet is sa well koowa and i t is
upon a subject in whic bch is an acknowledged autbority,
wc can best commend ir by stating its abject as gîven by
the writcr. It is ta il furnish a concise statement af the
actuai import af the Biblical narrative of tht deluge, and
its relation ta scicntific discovery, anîd ta the present
arid future religions interests ai the waid." This is donc by
gîving a short statement of (i) the account ai the fload gîvea
in Genesis ; 2 the information given by secular bistory and
tradition ; (3) the testimany ai geology and arcb.aoloiy
(4) th~e use made af the delugé in2 the New Testament.

LION, THE MASTIFF-FROM . FE. By Mrs. A. tî.
Savigny, author ofi1, A Romance of Toranto." LWni.
Briggs, Wesley Buildings, Toronto.]

Sometime ago wc mentioned the approaching publication
of this book. It is ai tht saine kind as IlBeautiful lot "
and IlBlack Beauty." It is thc autabiograpby oi a dog,
designcd ta proniate the kind af treatment of tht inferior
animais and the cintivation af humant feelings generally.
It is writtea in an interestang and attractive style, andi 'uv
have no doubt it will bc most helpful la promot.ng the
abject for which it is written.

The 3uly iblical WorI4, aiter a number of editaxial
paragraphs in answer ta "1 What Think Ye af Christ ?
contains articles on "«Biblical Theology jis Rist y, and
Mission "; IlTht Burning ai jcrcmiab's Rol "; IlWhat
tht Hligher Ctiticisma is Nt"l; and thetIlIntroduction Io Il: e
Karan," continned, by Gustav Weil. IlAids ta Bible
Readers" deals.with the baok af Acts and gaves an analysis
of it by Earnest D. Burton. "lComparative-Religion
Notes," I Synopsis of Important Articles," Il Notes andi
Opinions," "IlWark and Workers, and Il"Book Revie.ws,"
are all ia their way valuable ta the student. [The Univers-
ity af Chicago Press, Chicago, 111., U.S.]
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Zbe jfaîntxe Circle.

WVlsen oltal tints andl gray invade
lTe crimsan fli Ie est-

And snng irds wrk 11w neçt -

Wlilen sbaclows faIl o'er blbl andl plain,
And stars in heaven gow.
c '. &w innc at lusty ace Ça ~ia
TIhe fays of long agaN

. I 1r ' !,. ) feeve,c A
Arounal us elosely stand,

\Vc teel the kirdly rasp once mort
ulI any a- vaflibtd baud ;

Anal thougli tond, loi-al, brave andl truc
.Nay becIthe iienals ,veknow,

No riends cari match the ticnds we knetw
Andl loved long, long ago.

Thuugh smilinp fortune on us showez
flIer gifts with rght good will -

Thi ugh every passîng day andl houe
Ile filleal with sainsine still-

Though ioys anal peisures deep abouata
L: pun te way %Ne go,

Wr sigh in 1I Iream *'er ys wr ful
In days of loing aga.

Ansd tathogwe orinanew 'friends e, ocurç
New joys, new pleasures try,

And hougli nt%;,hupes 111,c1 hantums isaae
%% if. te Jays gàne It,

Wisen cornes the holy calin or eve.
Ouir tests unhialden flow ;

%Ve love. wc hope, we plant and grieve
Again in Long Ago. _Cafr'_ji il

P.EILS <JE§1THE IIVLIIJ,.tY1 Ez1-

lu a sermon ta bas congregation, prcach-
ed or the firsi Sabbath of ibis mont!,, on
the dangers and dutnts incident ta holiday
se2son, Rev. Mr. Ilastie, of Cornall, closed
witli the iollowang nords :

Thus far 1 have spokcn only ai perîls ta
body and estate ; but there arc other perdls
and grcater than thcsc ; perals ta tht sou],
peculiarly pressing at thîs season ai tht
year.

If only devant, God-fearng peope
traycllcd in summer, andl gatherd at Peake's
Islandl, and aid Orchard Bttcb, at Cacouna
and Massera and Stanley, andtouredlthrough
àMaskala, there would be litîle peril ta
men's sauts tram Sabbath desecration, tram
corrupi litratute, and from sketicai books
andl talk. But, ail sorts of peope irequent
these places, aod you kuow the tendency
there is in humnan nature ta conformn ta onc's
an vironmcnt and not appear singular and
straight Iaced. Wben scores o! people are
rcading tht secular ficuspaper ou the piazza
or tht lawn, and someaone politelyleaves pou
a copi, how dificult ta refusa ta conforta.
WVhen a - iscussion s started about polatics,
or business, or sonettherworldly affair hon
difficuit ta decline ta takze part uhen ap.
ptaitd ta. \Vbcn others go at on the
Lord'.% day for a spin an thteteater, ar taIre
tn tht Sunday excursaon hon dafiulat ta be a
strict non-conlormist, uhen you art arnoug
strangers who knoo nothiog ai your religi-
oas standing ai borne.

The result is, tlial: in many cases more
harm isclonetot tht souf iu a fortnight's or a
month's bolid..YS than is repaircd tht next
leven znonths by Sunday scbool, and sanc-

taary, and christian home cambined. This
nerd flot be so, sbould flot bc so. Joseph
in Egypa, Daniel lu Babylon2, nereexpostd
ta greater temptatians than any of us in
Canada or bu tht United States, yet they

- raiu:aintd :hirintegrityin spittai ail seduc-
tive influences. Just as breeze, and Storm,
and hurricane cause the paung trec ta send bs
roots deeper ino tht soif, and ta seize with
à flumer grip tht endnring rock, soaail these
ensicemeuts ta dri injta sin uhen awap tram
homne should makre us ail the mort strict in
=fligionusdclies bath on Sabbath and ucciz
day.

Whbcn 700 pack your valise or tranik for
an auting taite wiîh yoa as a
for daiy use ibis counsel of aur Divine
Miastr : " I Say uto van, my ftiends-Bc
flot a!raid o! themn that kilI tht body, and
afrer that have Do more that they can do.
But, 1 trll larcuarn Vonu ihatuye shaîl
lea .Fear biru, nhic.h nfgc: bc bath klltd
bath pawer ta cas: ia bell; yea, 1 say
unta yaa, Fear hi.-Luke xiii. 4 5,

TiL' 110.11E OF uR4 CE IJARLLVC
A.ND lf.S .URfWUNDIXL)S.

Out in tbc wild North Sea stands the
loncly rock and lighthouse ai the Long-
stone, the fartbest away of the Farne
Islands, where, on ;th Septembet, 1838,
noble Grace Darling hraved the fury of a
September storm, and with ber father rescu
cd ine hapless survivors of the F.7rf.irsihire
who had been cast by the waves an tbc
Ilarker rocks, and wbo otbcrwisc must bave
perished cre tbe morning bruike. The story
bas aten been told, ana will bc told many
times again.

We were staybng a: Bamnbarougb (most
cbarming of Northumbrian villages), and
aur fancy was awakened ta sec the scents
where this truc beraine passed bier lite; too
short, alas 1 for she died ai consomption
(::otb October 1842) at the early age of
twcnty-six, just four years after ber famous
exploit, neyer baving been tempted in leave
ber lightbousc home.

Visitors should go ta North Sunderland
ta embark for the Farnes, and engage Mr.
Cuthbbrtson and bis two men if they wish ta
visit thase Islands arigt ; wicb we cer-
talnly longcd ta do. Every photograph we
saw of the gull-cavered Pinnacle rocks, ail
we beard ai the scats, tht cormorants, the
puffins, and guillemots, lured us occanward;
and, abave ail, the sight of that lonty light-
bouse, far zway io tht misty distance, daîly
beckoned us ta camte.

Our kind landlord of tht Victoria Hottl
ai Bambozoujkh went hiruselfint arrange the
expeditiou, and on aur rtturn tram an ex-
cursion ta Gind oId Duastanburgh Castîe we
beard that Cuthbcrtson could take us, and
would send a telegramt next morning if 1:
proved a suitabla day-a very necessary
precautian even in june.

Thet elcgram arrived, "'Can go, slight
swcll." Tht sun shont brgtly: na wînd,
and only a littlc distant haze whach enbanc-
cd the bcauty ail around.

Arrived ai North Sunderland, wt soon
jumped ino tht large fishing boat bound for
the Farces 1It1 was a pleasant sail, atbougb
there was hardy cnougb wind ta dispense
altagether with tht mars, and the six or seven
miles did not take so long as wt bad expect-
cd. Br-fore starting we hac! ta get a Il Pass "
ta land. Should ibis bc forgotcn, thekecp-
er on the Islands dares flot let any ane put
foot on tht short, sa particular is the pro-
prictar about ibis little form. But wc had
aur I ass " and were landed in safcty amid
mach screaming and uproar tram ail tht
dcar white birds, wha did not seccm qoîte
sure whether taucîecome us or rasent aur
approacb.

IlT"rs hatsh ta licar tram ledge or p=al
The sunny cormorant's auncîcas shriciek
Fierce sangs they chant, in pool or cave.
Daik waodcrecs ofibth western wavc.

wiIa thiogs arc litre 0i sez and land.
stemn sueges, and a haughay sirand,
Sea utonsters haunt yon cavera'd lair,
The eaeemaid wrings lie briny hzir;
That cry, thase sulicn accents sound,
Likce nativc echdes of the rround,
La 1 lic did ail things ucl l a gave
Thie se-bids voice ta such a wavc."

Nesis and eggs a:iztcarly cvcry sîcp 1 I
picked up anc o! tht Arctic terns, bot was
palitcly told by the keeper that it was as
much as bis place was wortb ta let mue tale
even ant 1 Tht lovly eider, or St. Cuth-
bcrt's docks (sa called tram the love tht
good saint boretot theru), wcrc flYing about,
and wc passed tbree sitting on their nets,
qoite close ta us, and werc told that tht
Farne Islands are tht only place in England
wbere they breed (in Scatland, 1 believe,
there are some islands thty aiso frequent).
How calm tbey looked sitting there, beed.
less alike of son and storru, as if listtning
tai th.- long wash of tht wave an the rocks
belote I

Wc walkced round tht island (tht Brawns-
man) and vbcwtd tht ld Tower, and the
sxnall bouse lubabited by the keeper, 'who
locks atter the hirds and gathers the eggs
during the sommer enontha.

Wce saw the ibtt plece o! ground whicb

William Darling culaavatedl as bis garden,
and the vcry same clump ai rhubarb plants
still growing lune corner, just as lu tht
days when bc came across tramn bis solitary
rock opposite, ta take somne away for their
homely dinner.

\Vc then puilld across ta thteStaÈlc, tht
islaod ai the Pinnacle rocks. Il On tht top
ridges and crevices of these buge columols
cvery availabît spot as covered an carly suai-
mer by birds, chiefly guillemots, where tbcy
lay their eggs and hatch their younig.' Gutîs
of ail sorts, -eider ducçks, cormarants, werc
aiso Sitting an cotsttait round, gbaile the
pufrin secures a tearruer corner for imseif
i many a disused rabbit-hole. Hundreds
wcre lazly floating on the waves, or whec 1-
iog round and round bu happy freednm..
wns a Paradise of sea-bîrds, and we longeçi
ta stay many bours among tbem.

But we badl still ta go on ta the Long-
Stone ighthousc;i and curtons and most
lnteresting it was, alter înspcîang the lamps
a: tht top, and walking round the little bal-
cony for the vitw, ta peep son the tany
roam uhere Grace Darling lived ber lie on
eartb, and loak frora the window wbere she
saw thase crutl waves breaking op the aId
vessel on those mcrciiess rocks.

We soon passed tht very spot where ai
ail happened, and could undcrstand tht
noble impulse, whibhshe thus expresscd,
when questianed about it afterwards :
Il ailing to tht unfortunate event of which
bt pieased God ta make me an instrument,
and ta crown wbîh success, ta lm be ail
tht praise for ever and ever, Amen 1 for ai
tht tbme I blieve 1 bad very 11111e thooght
of anything but ta cxcii myself ta the ut-
mas ; my spirit was workcd ap by tht sbght
o! sucb a dread!ul afiair, that 1 can imagine
1 still sec tht sea flying over tht vesse]."

As we sailed away an aId grey scal pusb-
cd up bis hcad several times close ta tht
i.oat, and fnally swallowed a fish wth great
dexterity. We saw athers lying on a dis-
tant islet.

We then approached the sland nearest
ta the mainland, called Farce, and we had
ta produce another IlPass I cre we could
land. Hcre stands tht sutal .hapel dccli-
cated ta St. Cutbbert, which apprars ta ba-ic
been built bu the early part of tht fourtetntb
century. Tht aId Saxon church bas quite
disappeared. Tht length of tht building bs
40 (cect andtht breadth iS. Archaleaon
Thorpe restored tht entire building, and
brouRbt oaz benches and carving framn Dur-
hari. There is a monument in tht naît
erected by the Archdeacon in Y84S ta tht
mtmory o! Grace Darling. Since thetre-
storation, services are held from time ta
trne during the sommer, for tht benefil af
the lighthousc.keepers and tbebr families.
There s anothcr lighthoosc on Farce, and
tht hospitable young wife of tht hcad ight-
hatuse-keePer gave us saine excellent tea anid
boifie-made brend, wbile ber mather (on-
fortunately very dea!) kindly macle us carry
off varions pebblcs that sht bad amused ber-
self picking ap an tht shore.

On tht Longstone there are onîy ibret
maen, but hcre theze is more room, and tua
littît bouses are bui!t close taotheclbghthouse.
Thtermen seldom leave the Island ; ont mian
saîd he aidl ot becu ashore for twa years 1
We bought sanie fint large sca-urchios tram
ont ai tht chiidren, and îhcn set sail once
more on the caim bloc waves for Nor.h
Sunderland, which wt reached at baîf-past
six o'clock. Ont ai aur fisherenen <a nep-
hcw af Grace Darling), secing my disap-
pointmcist on tht Staple at not being able
ta bring away any o! tht cggs for tht collec-
tion of uap Barrow boy, k-indly presezted
me wilh Sartie, :hey being allowed ta take a
faw as a perqoisite for brioging ashore the
boxes of cggs collected by the keeper. 1
naay mentiou that thesa are gwaen away for
tht bancfit o! tht poar. Thus enrlchrd
with twa cggs of the eider duck, twa cor-
matants, and varions gulîs, ne gai op gaîly
ia the litte dogcar, seldorn or neyez bav-

log bail a pîcasanter or mare interesting ex-
ptndition.

Next monaicng we ucu: ta sec thtenanu-

ment and tamb put op ta the memozy ül ýi.e
beroine ini the old I3amborough churcbyaiJ,
and baught ber pbatograpb in the oecorning
beaver bonnet presented so ber by the
tradespeople of Barwick. We were on1y
sarry flot ta be able ta secethe bouse wbete
Ibet ewere othez rlcs of bÊer, as bel nk-t'
wha lived there, died the very morning akter
our arrivai at Bamborough. The aId boat
in wbicb Grace and her fatber" put ('ft
for the Harker rocks lay for years unnoti,.
cd on tbe shore at Nortb Sunderland, Li..
was eventually purcbased by ane wba bd,ý
exbibited it i many places for the benef.4
of fisber folk. - ifri. Arihutr ffstin:qî
Becrge'r.

PElU'LS (OP OUSV'4 I 124 VF

Under the titie of «"A Journey ta the
Sacred Mauntain Siao-Outai-Sban," Henry
Savage Landor, in T/w bortnWtty, givcs
a plea3ant, cbattv description of t:za.
in tbe interior of China, wbichbcb,
presumably undesignedly, rendered doubly
intercsting by subjerting himself tona perý
aus incident of mountain travel, whichbch
tbus describes :

etNot fart[rom tbe temple, a curious
riatural bridge af ice over a stream was
quaint and pretty, and tbe huge S-ao tower
ing aver my bead, with large patcbes ci
snow and bot on its slopes, madle me long
for the next morning, ta ascend its highest
peak. The next moraing came, and nt
a.m., 1 set out on tbe steep track, accom
panied by a Mongol guide. As 1 was wa'k
ing taa qnickly for him, be was san leit
far hebind, and 1 procetded by myseit, sure
that 1 could find my way withaut him.
Things went well until 1 bail reacbeil an ai
titude of over 9.000 feet, when the track 1
bad followed seemed brandi off; and o.i
hranch went ta the soutbwest, the other ta
the northwest, round ane of the smal!rr
peaks. 1 :ook the soutbwest one; it led me
ta a point whcre no buman being could go
any faâcber. Where 1 was, the slope of the
mountain was such that it required a steady
foot not ta bc slidiog clown ino a precipice;,
a little farcher, a long glacier extendcd (rom
top ta boitom of the mourigai, so1 Ilett ht
track and atternpted ta climb the lower
peak. just aboya rme, ta sec if from tbat point
of vantage I could discover the rigbr trail.
It was casier said than donc, cspecially as 1
was carrying a waler-calor paint-box and a
block slung ta a strap on my shoulders;
stili, after a gond deal af bard wark, and
gaing upon my hands and keces, I managed
ta crawl op ta the top. 1 was sa bat, and
the view was sa lav;cly froni op there, thi1
st on a stont on the edge of the slope and
opened my paint-box ta sakie a sketch. As
1 was sorting out the brushes, unluclily the
stant on which I was sitting gave way, and
1 stattd s1idg down tht almzsi ptiptn-
dicular slape, and no effort on rny part ta
stop rcy involontary tobogganing w.-s ai
any avail. I trcd ta clotch the grannd wath
My Mails. 1 seca:cd ery prollccting stout
in hopes af stopping my precipitoos descent,
but, »la;! at the specd I was gaing it was
njo easy ratter ta hald an ta anything zhat 1
even xnanaged ta clutch.

1There I bad death staring me in the
face, for another hundred yards woold
bave braught mue on the edge oi the pre-
cipice, and aver 1 would bave ganc, :aking a
fatal lccp af several hundred (e. My hait
stand on end as evcry second I was ap
proaching the dreadr-d spot ; and how tl
1 remember the gbastly sonné!ao y hcavy
paint-baz which bad precedcd me in my d.s
astroos descent. Haw well 1 remembe-r the
hailow sonnd ai i bangang front bonidti %o
banîder, ecboed and magnifiedl a thausaod
tîmts (rom anc moantair ta anather. Taico
there was a final bing tram dawa fat, 1 -t
belaw ; tht ccho wealdy reptatedl it, ana al
clas silence once marrc. Aothar liai
riinute, and the ecblo watild have rcptated a
haillwet soaod silîl: I sbut mv cyts.--

A' violent shar.k whicb aearly tore ini
body in îwo, muade me îhink that 1 had gant
aver ; bot no . . . as luck- would bave
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it, 1 had suddenly staPped. 1 optned MY
cycs, but 1 did flot dare move, for MY Posi-
tio, îhough Much lmproved, was far rom
being saft yet. I %vas now only about ten
or ifteen yards frora the edge, and iu the
amost violent state of excitement, partly due
to the bright lock-out of the delayed Ieap
and at the pleasant hope of saving my 1f e
atogether. 1 was hall.unconsclous when
thîs happened, and k îtook me some minutes
to rcalize how and where 1I was. 1 knew
that 1 ivas hanging somewhere, but ta
itat 1Ivas hanging, and tram wbat, and
bow, 1 did net know, as 1 was hanging
flom my back. It was a state of suspense,
but that %vas ail.

IlAs 1 slowly got my wits about mc
again, ta, my great horror 1 discovered Ibat
as yel MY life was baaging to a bair like
Damocles' sword. My coat and a strong
leather strap wicb 1 bail smog under my
ain hadl just caught over a projecting stone,
and that was what had stopped me frora
proceeding an fartbtr îoward certain deatb;
but the slightest fast movemeat on MY
part, as a jerk, might stili place me in'great
danger. Slowly, as my back was slightly
resiog on the almost perpendicular slope,
1 îitd to get a foot:ng, and wben tbis was
dont the gzat difficulty was te jura round.
Ater seicral minutes of anxtety, wbîch
steed ages, tbis feat was also success!ullv
accomplisbed, and there 1 stand, hat(-lying,
with niy body on tht ground, and clutcing
the rock that had saved rMY lfe, unt my
commotion bad enirely passed away, and I
began 10 crawl up as 1 bad dont before, as
but 1 could, cat-like fashion.

"I reached the treacherous trait again,
and followed it back tIo wbere i paried, and
there 1 found the guide squattg on bis
beels and quietlv smoking bis pipe. Ht
-bowed me tht rght track, and away I
walked by mystîf again, as bc was snch a
slower walker. 1 made hlm ive rat my oit-
paint box, whîch bc vwas carrying for rmt, and
with it, toliowing a comparatively easy but
sîetp îrack, 1 first reacbtd a sort of a smati
solidly-built sbed, and te climbing up the
siteeper and fairly dangerous part cf tht
track, finally reached the summit of tht
ightst Peak. 1 said 4 fairly dangerous',

for the last few yards hefore ont reaches the
top of tht pinnacle are net more iban ue
fot wide, and on boîh sides is a precipice,
the end o!f whicb ont can bardly sec lu
fact, tht performance for those Iew yards
vas flot unlike tight-ropt walking, only ai
an altitude of about in,ooo fcet.

"Tht summit of tht bigbtst Peak is
moting bat a huge barren rock, and on the
top, only about ten feccinludiameter, the
crtdnlons pilgrims have erected a srnall
woodcz shrint, some tbret or four ecci
square and six feet bigb. Tht ponr bronze
images of Buddha inside it were stuffed wtth
bits o1 paMe, for whicb purpose a special
bole is provided at tht base o! tht image,
and on whcb prayers wcre writn, or tise
* wishe-s» ibat pilerms were auxious to
obtaina." __

SCOTCH CIIARACI'ER.

Som ont bas sald. "Tht happiestiat
On earth la te bc bor a aScoismau i"and
tht Scota original form of prayer bas bet
formulaed as IlO Lord, gie ns a gode con-
ctit o' anDrstlves-." This gaod opinion or
tenslves la somewbaî pardonable, if the

&cotr as a peope rtach tht almost perfect
idtâl of hamanity set forth by a writer in
7te Ac S«ish Revicw, and yet this writez

says that tht lerysiont of %bc Scot's menua
Stmuctre and disposition is self-estetr.

litte is tht plceure e! tht Scot given in
TAc Rvié-0

"8Thtes=PIC modern Scoisutan il

Renia, neighborl?, lindly, and fai]lof
1 Paw-Y' huoner. Square and solid in baild
lit is uscally large cf bon , ad with strong.
17 marked facial lincameuts. Keely intel.
ligen, let somewbat dcliberate bath inabii
bodilY and brain moremets, bc :9 contre-
TerSial and apt ta bc dogm atic. As a raie
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he is weighty and lawabiding, said and re-
spectable, tbougb flot vithout a stray turn
for conviviality. For thetrest, he bas a soit
side te the diviner sex ; as Cuddie Headrigg
puts it la ' Old Mlortaliy,' 'îbhere's naebedy
sace raugb but tbey have ayt a kiod beart to
tht lasses.' Having an abundaut and un-
falllng conteit cf hinstif. fie is met easily
disconceted ; but, an tht other baud, he
iercely resents tht suspicion et beiag patro-
niztd. Bting at once ambiticus and 'ici
miainîy demnocratic, lit bates privilege till he
bas tasted is advauîages, aud despises ait
distinctions lu tht social ladder tili he hino.
self bas climbed te the bigber rungs. Less
fanatic in religion than bis forbears, tie te-
tains bis attachracat 10 the 'Auld Kirk,'
and is net so insane as te desire ber clown-
fait, or tht loss of that status and substance
whicb contribute to ber poteutiaiities for
gaad. Prend of bis uatianality, but not foot
enough to clameor for a sharn nationboed, he
is shrewd euaugh te discera Ibat bis ewn
lien rampant would gain notbing by dis-
sociation from tht triple lions passant o!
Eaglaad. Hard at a bargain, provident
and prudent, pertinacions and pushing,
strong cf will, long of head, and bMunt o!
tangue, tht average Scot makes shifita
sheulder bis way through thtevorld, coin-
mnoniy with success. a stauncb friend and a
'dour foe.'"

THE GIRLS IVEKX'W

Le, any ont of us. fer example, le'ik
amoîng tht girls o! eur acquaintance aud se
bow many z7e know vha, as dauRhîers, tura
te their moîhers as ceadily and as naauralty
as turas a flower te tht suri, orrtes Edora-d
W. Bahz in au carmest article on I"Tht Biot
on Our American Lif,' oin tht juty Ladfits,

iLrne jItural. Hoor mauy do vue knaw ?
Here and there, one, 'its. But are îbey in
îb<z majerity ? We raiber flnd that tht
average American daugbiter is absoluiely
hudependent et ber muther lu ail but those
things ia which sbe rmust, cf very necessîîy
and cf ber very heing, be dependent upan
ber. fly far tht malarity ei mathera have
net tht confidence of their daughters, and
ont aeeds aaly ta be hnanay position which
invites buman confidence ta know boy true
is socb a staiemnent. The EnRlisb girl loks
ta ber mother for counsel and guidance

s on ever point ha ber lite. Dots tht Amr-
t can girl ? Tht lite cf a French girl aiways

remains a part cf tht being whihbohrt ber.
s Dots tha: cf tht American girl ? Thtlitalian

girl's lite is knawn Io ber rnaîher almost as
vucl, leer nthails mas: haner though, as ta
tht girl berseil. Is thai truc cf tht Amnerican

t girl? Tht Rospel of tht Swiss girl is tbat
r f solicitathon for ber atother, moraing, noon

and night. Is it tht gnspel cf tht American
girl ? Tht Dnîcb girl neyer dreauts of tell-
ing ber mather that she is gong te do Ihos
and so : she asks if she xnay. Dots tht
Arnerican girl ? lu Gerrnany, tht danghteils
tirs:thonghi, whtn she reacbcspraperytars,
ha ta relient ber moiber of tvery damestic
came and :hongbî. la it thet hougbî of tht
Americ-au girl ? Is there need that 1, or

it any orriter, shaîl suppiy tbe! answers ta these
questions ?

d CI(Tht abave froin th e Lades' JIorcJ<urnal,
a hough intendcd for thte Amncican gir, aug-

1- gtsts a gond many îings mot altogethr-
lf inapplicable ta tht Canadian girl, and tht

qrucstionsaskedsbemight well rmploy seme

à Alexander MacLaren : Tht ont-and-onî
r Christian is a jaylul Christian. Tht haîf-

ai and haif Christian is tht kind of Christian
that a great many of van ar-uttle ac-

mi quaînted wît tht joy e! tht Lord. Wby
sheuldwve ive balf way np tht bil, aid

isswath:d in rats:;whtn ue Might bave an
uncionded aky and a visible suno ecmur
heuds, if we wold climb higher and waik in

Id tht igbt e! Bis face?

L- Japanese ha tebe ot oftht languages
tsnlit iu Chiogo University iu tht fatare
Thos'e preparing for zislenary services hn

>-ibat country cao as-ail ihttnst-lvea of ibis ad-
te vautage.

Otur )Ounç; f01h.
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oh, Ilot happy cat-bir'l io
!lIow joyfol. hot, gay.,

lis cîcar notes cone warblinr 9
Down îlhe airy way :

RZiiging, sirrging, siooing. ringirog, b
Att the livelangday,

Singing,utirging. inin~fg.siogng.
Front thetoîpmost spray.

On Ile lcafy sorrit
WVtere the June winds play, t

Sîccped in the golden sunsilr.
lits co:it of Quaker gray z

Swinging. clinging, clinging, swinging, e
AIU the livelorig day,

Clinging, swinging. swinging, clirogirog
To thctloprnost spray.

-Z<. 1). (Juderii iin 714 1). St. X,,hoaa

WuisOcn for ixCAAPEIî.'A.

AN ODD STI'CK.

"Halîo jack. Come here. Go: some-
thiog ta show you. D.d yen ever sec a stick
walking ?",

IlCourse I bave. Dorc't 1 sec my grand-
father's stick walkiag down street every
day?"

"0, don't bc funa>'. Look here. Did
yen ever sec anything like that ?'*

"lCourse 1 bave. Saw to ofa them ont
te Uncle jerry's last summer onc day vhen
1 was bucklebcrrying. Auna Mariha oas
witb me and she tld me aIl about theno.
This ont is'nt a bit curious compared
with those she saw dcwn ha Mexico. She
and Uncle jerry have dont considerable
travelling la their day, and scen sights
worth talklng about. 3be sale ont almosi a
foot long and no larger around than a knaut-
in2g-MCedle."

IlWeil, ibis ont is quite a sighîte me,
thaught lk is'nt mare than four inches long.
I vuas quite astanisbed vuhen 1 saw ik mev-
ing cff ai a go-as-you-pltast gait alonc ibat
branch, but vhea 1 îoucbed my inger 10 it,
il stopped and has'nt moved since."

IlOh, that is one cf ils tricks, Fred. hi
vants Van te tbink kt is dtad. Another ane
is ta change its celer. 'tou sec that il is
braya, about tht cler o! tht branch it ha on.
Il yon had acta tht same >insect last spring
it wculd have been gretn. Ye scecil mnoes
se sIowly that it might b: easily captured by
birds or auy inset-eaîing entmy, se il bas
a way cf pîaying tricks on theut. These
are its enly means c! dtfence, for it never
bitta or stings as mauy insccts do."

IlWeil, that beats ail. Did yaur Aunt
Martha tel Ven a]l that?"

"IVes, aud lots btaldes. She toîd me
o! a kind living la the East Indics w1ticb
looks; just like a greea leaf, veins and ail.
Thai is cald a « walkinaY caf,' whil: ibis is
called a « walking stick."

"lDo yau know vuhat it livts on, jack ?"
14Yes, il feeds on tht leaves and tender

shoots cf tht trees"
l'Weil, I've léaed sametbing te-day

auy wny. 'Von know tht prafessar said vue
oaghî flot te !et a day go hy oithoat adding
souttîbing tnour store cf knowlcldge, and
my store is a little bigger than it owas yesî c-
day.",

M0osup Valley, R. I.

Jà"REPING lo ACK A lPART.

1 Say, Ted, let's tara sarte uoncy.'

<lDo't von sec that ceai an tht ide-
waik ? and jira painted davun tht Street ta
a place vbere a Ion c o ceahd mat been
deposited. IlThat's ho front cf Mrs. Langes
beuse ad ve can go and eltea te pit it ia
for a quarter.'

',Bol likeiy tbe tran hiutscif is Roing te
put it in.'

' Oh, Mo, bc ian': I Can't ycu sec tioni
be's gettiag ready ta go avay ? Came, lct's
barsy' ana Jîru ushr-d down tht sîret,
(ollowed qnicllyby bis companion.
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They paused to take hreath in front of
NIrs. Laage's door, and lino ventured inside
tl tht house %vlth bis offer.

1Why, yes,' said that lady, pleasantly
l'il be glad to have you put il ia. I thought
the man hînoseif would do it but 1 sec he's
'ont off., i

Se, armed îvith shovels and pails, tht
boys set ta iork te get in tht ton of cool.
tl ias hard work for such ltlle fellows;
hcy ad to carry tht coal around to tht
back of tht bouse wvhere tht coal-shed was,
but they went at il bravely, and before long
thc pile on tht sidewalk had growa consid.
.rably stnaller.

Once Tedi looked up and said:
1 Say, jim, that quarter won't divide_ven'

'NÀo more it won't' was tht reply.
' Twelve for you, and twelve for me.'

Ted went on ; but what about tht other
cent ?,

1 1 don'î know.' Jira saizl, thoughtfully;
wve cauît divide a cent, and Il dount long

to one any mort than to thte<ziber.'
' Thtres Vour baby,* suggested Ted.
«'Yes, but there's yours too, aad they

both can'r have it, and giving It te ont more
than to tht other wouldn't be even.'

1 sayjim, lV Ted suddenly exclaîmed,
as if a ntw and brigbt idea had occurrcd to,
him, 1 there's tht oid biud man corner
Manhattan Avenue.'

1 That's se,' assened j m, 1 and hlies hoil
of aura. lie don't belong to me any more
tba noVo, nor In you any merethan te me.
WVt boîb kinder own bsîm,-donît we ?'

' Yes, vue bath helped haut pick up bis
money tht day be slipped,-didn rtvuei

'0t course i so helt have tht extra
ceai.

Haviag arranged that important matter,
thetîwo litile (chloya vent to work vri th sncb
a will Ibat inside of an heur the coat had
entirely disappearzd (rom tht sidtwalk.

'y «New we're donc,'cried Jino, triumphant-
. 'es, we're donc,' ecboed Ted.
But- bad they flnishtd ? Dovun in tht

gutter vuas lying al least hall a pail cf coai,
and lira asked hinostîf Ibis question as be
happened ta giance alili.

Ted came along, and saw toe. Lodkinig
al Jarn lhe read bis thougbîs. and said:

«Oh, pshaw 1 I lVa don't bolher about
that little bit ; we'ret bt oo îred.'

1 Tes tht dust an tht sidewalle toc,'
rematked jn, slowly ; 'tht putter-in always
cleaus ibat off.'

«'But we're not reguiar putter-ins,' argued
Ted, as he straightened up ta rest bis acbing
back.

But jira sta-;td ai tht guittr, and did noi
reply.

1Wbat's tht malter ? What are vou
thinking of ?' asked Ted.

* Wby, 1 onas tbinking about tbat story
that vue heard down ta mission.schol,-
that ont about thterman aud voman vuho
vuas siruck dcad for iying.'

'Nias and Sophia ?' ask-td Ted.
Ananias and Sapphira,l corrtctd Jira,

wo wvas tIwo years aIder than bis compati-
ion, and cauid mare casily remember bard
Damets. «'t'es, tbat's theut.'

« WelI, vbhit bave w ont Intado wijth
thera? Ve ain't lying, nom vue an': keep.
iiug anybody's manty back-are ue ?'

'No. bat '-and Jino looktd as if bc
Scarcely irnevu bey ta express »bat he
ratant.

' But vubat ?' said Ted, with wuondering

'«tVon set, ils jasi like Ibis,' 1m vWtzai
un, thoughtfulli. ' That mnndovua ta mis-
sion-school said i as uas htsante ii -Ven ktpi
bacl.aytb:ng, even sortt.cf the wark that
Van oagbîte do, and wt'em ging Ioe epaid
for Ihis, Ted, and il ain't dont.'

S VéeiI, iben, ltV!s take up tht ceait and
Ted startcd for is shaveL.

<AUl righî, and l'Il gel thtc brout 1o
sweep tht sidewaîk. î's better that vua
-ain't il, Ted ?'

And Ted gave a vuise 11111e nod hy way
of reply.-S. Jomic ir. Suri.dY schvoo
T7zules
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Hecalthy, happy children are tiiose -whose
mnotîmers have beexi, and are, healthy. The
best intentioned wouian in the avorld wilh
fali short of lier duty to bier children if slie
is worried and wcaried -with weakness and
siekness. Most ail irritable womiei are
sieck \Yoieî. Most ail inilaxîcioly, listless,
latigitid wortieo are sick womien. Every
w.onîian xvio il1 take the trouble to notice,
wvill fiîsd tiat at certain fixed pcriods sise is
o.ýrvouis, cross~, irritabsle and despondent.
Any irreg-ularitv maýkes tise conditions
worsc. Ea ci a well woinan is less amiable
tisan usnal at these tiînes. Xhat ean be
expected from a sick woinan ?

Whsen every usovement is a dreary drag,
wlîen the nerves are aIl on edge in sym.
pathy with thse p'rticïl.tr ones affected-
whcieni seema tisat déatis were very mucis
praýferable to liviing--what can a womian do
for bier chiîdren theil ?

t is evciy woxnani's dîîty ta be welh and
hcalthy. Tisere is nio reason why she
should be otheravise if only she wiil take
proper care of herself aud take Dr. Piercels
Favorite erescription wvisen she needs it.
.This celebrated reiliedv bas been used in

the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Inistitute
at Buffalo, N. Y., of whicb Dr. Pierce is
Chief Consulting Physician and specialist,
for over 30 years. Thousands of women
have been cured by it and hundreds have
written grateful letters.

Soule of these letters are embodie-, in
a 168 page book, called "Woman and
Her Diseases," 'sviclb will be sent sealed
in a plain envelope on receipt of ten cents
(stamps), by WORLD'S DisPENSARY MEDI-
CAL AsSOCIA'rxoN, No. 663 Main Street,
Buffalo. N. Y.
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T ise Ottawa Presbyieny met ai Iilings' Bridge
on Tuesday for tise purpose cf ordaining thse new
minister of that charge, Mn. Morrison.

Tise Rev. M. J. llindiey isaving ieceived a on-
animouî eau 10 Embro tendered hiisresignatiots
ta take effeci Auguit 1r us, wii will tbrow
Garafraxa and Belwood Chunches in need of a
pastor.

Rev. R. J. M. Giassford, Guelph, roade feeling
eference on a laie Sabbats btise losbis congrega-
tion had susiained in tise recent deatbs cf iti mem-
bers. They had hast three witbin a week, nameiy,
James Rois, Mns. Butchari anîd Hugis Melvin.

The aie Robert Forbes, of Guelphs, bas given
tise Presbyterian Cisurcis of Canada $2,5o0 for
Foreign and $2,500 fan Home Missions, antd $2,-

500 ta tise Aged and Irifirm Minisier's Fund.
Mr. Forises aiso gave $i,ooo for F'renchb Evange-
ization.

Mr. D. M. Duncan, yaungest son of Rev. J.
B. Duncan, Panry Sound, bas reeeived lise ap-
pointmeni of Classical Master af tise Winnipeg
Coliegiate, at a salaryof $1,20o a year, wiich wili
be increased.ta fourteen bond red if tise engage-
ment is satisfactory ta bots parties ta tise cotraci.

Rev. Peter Fiser, of Boissevain, wbo bas
been attending lectures at Glasgow anti Edin-
isurgis univensities reiurned latety. Mr. Fser is
a graduate of Manitoisa College. le bas heem
lisîening t0 lectures by Dr. Marcus Dods and Dr.
Biuce, as weli as other eo-ixnent men. Mr.
Fisher says tisai Rev. John McNeil and Dr.
Staîker are tise two mail popular preachsers in
Scothand.

Tise puipit ai Si. Andrew's Presbyterian
Churcis, Landau, of whicistise Rev. Robert
lobusion, B.D., is pastor, was occopied lait Sais-

bath by Mr. A. Mahaffy, BA., graduate anti
gold medalisi of tise Presisytenian College, Mont.
reai. Tise large and thaugisiful audiences cf isotis
morning and eveniug evinced a higis appreciation
of tise masi belpful and spiritual services of tii
pnomising young minisien.

Rev. D. Anderson, Monroe, Wisconsin, pre.
ached vey accepiaisly in Knox Cîsurcis, Guelphs,
recently ta lange cangregations. At tise close of
'ise mornng service Rev. Dr. Tonnance, by oeder
of tise Guelph Presbyteny, cited tise session and
cougnegation ta attend a special meeting cf l'res-
byieny ta be held in Elora, on August 6îis, ta
show cause (if any) wisy tise esignation ai Rev. R.
J. Beattie shouhd ual be aecepted.

Tise Presbytery of Monineal met laiely ai
Avoca for tise purpase af ordaining Rev. P. 1).
Muir, B.A., aven tise congregations cf Avoca and
[-aringion. Rev. t)n. Smytis, of Montreal,
Moderator, presided. A similar service, excepi
tise ordination, was candueted at H-arington irn
tise evening, when a large audience listened witis
great inteneit ta a sermon frro Mn. Mowatt, and
ta addresses fnom tise Moderaton and Rev. Me.
Reid.

Rev. Johsn Campbsell froni Argyheshine, Scot-
land presented bis commission tror tise Free
Chut ch af Scotland ta tise Monineal Preibytety at
its meeting on Tuesday 9tb it., and intenuIIs
poing West. [lis testimoîsials are excellent fraîn
Principal Rainey, D)r. Staiker, mancus Dodi anti
others. [He preaclîed in Sianly St. Cisurcis on
Sabbats evening a mail impressive sermon. Mn.
Camipbell wiil be quite an acquisition ta tise Cana-
dian Cbunch.

A hearty an tinanimous calli b Rev. W. S.
McTavish, of St. George, was moderated in10on
tise evenitsg Of 22nd July, sustainedi lw tie Pres-
byiery of Kingston aI Belleville on) 23rd July, anti
ordered ta be forwarded witis relative documents
ho Presbyteny cf Paris with equesi bo expedite
consideratian cf tise matter. At meeting ai Pres;-
bytery in Belleville on 23rd inst., the Yesfignation
af Rev. Mr. George was accepted te t3ke effect on
and aiten isi af Auguit. Rev. Mr. Mactean, cf
Belleville, was appointed Moderator of Session
Po ten.

For the nexi iwo mnihs tise Presîtyterian and
Meihodiat cangregations cf Shserbrooke, t2uIeb)ec,
wili wansisip together, ane service being hield in
eacis chureis cacis Sabbath. On tise finit Sunday

1\'ev. A. A. Scott, Carleton Place, dispensed the
communion at Bathîurst, an Sunday, a station
where a student is in charge.

.Mi.tc Annie Me\IKen7le, formeriy a teacher in
thse Lucknow Presbyterian Sabbatb scisool, bas
been accepted as a missionary ta China.

I )îring tise absence af Dr. Narman Anderson,
organist arnd choir leader of St. James Square
Church, Torooto, Mrs. Geo. Needisan, of Oriltia,
occupied the position with much acceptance.

At a meeting of the Board cf Managers of
Knox Cisorcli, St. Tisomas, Mr. Gea. McKenzie
was appointed secretary-treasurer of tise ccongrega-
lion for tise balance af tise year, vice Mr. James
McCronc, deceased.

At the close cf tise morning service in tise
P'resisyteuian Cisurcis, St. George, Sunday last, tise
newly.rlected eiders wene ordained and inducted
it 0 tiseir offices. Thse names are: David Little,

1). McColl, George Leslie and R. C. McCullough.

By special reticesi of [lis Excellency Lord
Aberdeen, Rev. W. T. liIerridge, on his recent
tour througis Aberdeensisire, Scoiland, visited
Iladdo Hall, tise ancestral home of tbe Aberdeens,
and wieî home a most grapbic description of
tise nob-le pifle and its environs.

Rev. Dr. McKay,of Formosa, Japan, occupied
tihe puipit cf the Presbyterian Churcis, Dutton,
Sabbiaths eveniog, 21St insi. Tise cisurch was
packed and large numbers cauld nat gain admit-
tance au ail. Tihe doctor gave some thriliing ac-
counis of bis experiences with tbe beathen in the
far off east.

J{ev. Dr. McKay, of Formosa, was in St.
Thsomas aIl last week going over the manuscripi
cf bis forilbcoming 1),sok with Rev. J. A. Mac-
donald, who is editing it. The volume will con-
tain nearly five hundred pages and will be pro-
fusely il lustrated. .in. Macdonald isopes ta bave
tise manuscript in tise prinien's iands in tume 10 bave
tise book puisishel Ibis fall. It will be publisbed
by Fleming H. Revel, of New York.

Rcv. J. A. Macdonald, St. Thsomas, occupied
lis own puipit fur tise last timne on Sabisatis 28th,
until Septemben. Ie lefi for Mu.koka with Mns.
Nlacdon2ild on Monday. Doxing August bis
place will be supplied by Rev. Albert Mabaffy,
H.A., whc bias been supplying Rev. R. Jaisnston's
pulpit in St. Andrew's Churcis, London, for Juiy.
Mr. Mabaffy is a graduate of McGili University,
and of tise Presisytesian Callege, Montreai.

Tise grounds of J. S. Mackay, Xoodstock,
preentcd a gay appearance recenriy on the oc-
casion cf the lawis social undcr tise auspices of tise
Chalosers Presbyterian Cisurch. Tise advertise-
ments set forth tisai tiene would be music, poliis
ice creans and raspl erries, and Sir Richard Cart-
wright was place( aitishe head of tise list ai
spIeakers. Sucis a wealth cf attractions could not
failto1 draw a large crowd and thse cool evening
lent i!self to the occasion.

[t witt intenesi many of our readers ta know
tisai tise Rev. P. McF. iMcleod, wiso recently re-
turor d tiste old ccuntry, bas met with a veny
kind recepiion there. l'irai aitishe Synod of the
Presbyterian Cîsurcis in England, in Newcastle,
ibmn ii Glasgow and iEdinburg. îlie addnessed
tise Free Cliuîcis Assembiy and made an excellent
speech accuxding ta thse repart. Hle bas been
requested to accepitishe pastorale of tise Cburcb at
Tooting in London South West, at a liberai salary.
Not being in trne 10 be received by tise Synod
Ibis year lie takes charge in tise meantimne titi
eligiffte for a cail, entening on his work thene on
lise 2ist of ibis montis. I-is famuly sails froni
Monineai on tise 27tis inst.

R-'ev. jas. Gouriay, M.A., and Mrs. Gourlay,
te cf Port Elgin, sailea ta tise olit ]and lately by

the .~ S. Jlabrador. Tisey wiil prolong their visit
te Eitain f )r a year. Before ieaving Port Elgin
MIr. G,)ur;ay was mnade the recipient ai a masi ap-
iseciative and afféctionate farewell address, ta.
getiser wiîh a purse caniaining $90. Aften a
iwenty ycars' pastorale he carnies with bu tise
love, respect andi prayers cf a most attacbed peo-
ple. Any congregation -,o wbich Mr. Gourlay
ostoîsters wil indeed ise a hsappy one. Mrs. Gour,
]av was aIso sbown tise esteern and affection of
ber Bidle classe tise Womnan's Fareign Missionary
Society and otiser agencies of tise Cisurch in a
tangible way isefore leaving.
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further the interest of this most important dePsýt-
ment of our work. At a public meeting held ln
the eveninZ the foliowing among other resolutiOflS
were passed :-i. That we now stand,' as aleays,
unalterably opposed to the manufacture, importe-
tion, exportation and sale of alli jtoxjcatiDng h
quors. 2. Tbat as the hope of our land lies ini the
young, while recognizing the Rood wark that bas
already been donc for them, we urge that yet
Eyreater efforts be put forth to educate them i 1
Bands of Hope. 3. That it is aur opinionta
temperance women sbould patronize tem'PeravcC
groceries only.

OBI TUA R Y.

MR. JOHN CAWVDWILLL.

Mr. John Cawdweil died at Hawkesviîîe on
June i5th, 1895. For nearlY 40 years On
eider in St. Andrew's ('hurch, he was diligent in
the duties of bis office, the friend and cunsellor Of

the erring and the tiied, able acceptabîV t?
supply the pulpit in the absence of bis pastort bis
departure will be a great loss. He leaves a widow
and famiiy to moura, and he leaves to this COn«
gregation the examp le of a consistent Christian
lite and a triumpbant Christ ian death. Fle died
in the full assurance of faith in the Lard Jesus
Christ, bis Redeemer.

MR. NEIL FERGUSON.

On the 4 tb ai July, Mr. Neii Fergusan an,
ai ber of those grand aid men who, more tha" a
haif a century ago, amid'toil, difficuity and danlert
laid the foundations af our country's prospefîty,
passed to bis rest at the great age of 92 yearS.
was a man of uncommon physical and mental le"'
dowment, and possessed of sterling integgitY
which won for bini universal confidence and res-
pect. He was born in Muli, Scotland, in 1803,
and came to this country, together with his parent'
and brotbers and sisters, in 1832, and *a year o0
two later settled on the place, then a wildenssm
where in God's providence he made his oi
continuously for sixty years until life ended and
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and the SUMmons 13caMeIta20go tathe home cave.
lie %Vas niatned ln eariy flie ta MliSs Catherine
bMfDlnaid, and bacl a tamly ai sons and
daugbiters, mont of! wom survive. He was for
forty yenrs an eider in the Piesbytericn Church,
sud on active and s<îong supporter in the days of
smail b.-ginnings and uitfficuicy and) povrty, up ta
the cR emyfst.

NIS ANDRRW rA'TULLO.
Mirs. Andrcw Paitullo. wiie of the weli known

ed101of aithe Woodstack Sfu.<ue.diciin
.,i John's Hospital, Toronto, a week past on
.Incday imorn*hag. Tht news wiii bc a shock ta
,Mr. 1atuios boit of friends theacaghout the
province. for it was flot inown tbnt is accomrt
plisbed and beautilul yainng wifc was iii Death
was the result of an operiation petu med a week
24a Monday. It ivas sueceiul, but on Saturday
a relapse took place and ftam <bat dtiee ntil
Monday morning Mis. Pattuilo's relations were
&aLerd at ber bc Isile awaiting tLe end. Mrs.
Pat.ütla mas a daugb<et ut Mr. Balmer of Oak
vie. and Lad uflly been mnarried a 1cm years.
Site was a siser ut Mrs. (Dr.) Cochrane ýtnd ai

M.. Sheriff) ,ut lBrantord, and bad a
aile crcle ut rends hrougbout Wetern Ontario.

Jo Woudstock sihe was loîemost in woikcl a
charitable and) phitanthropic chazacter, ;%0d dwicg
ber cocmparativciy bietesidence in thui lown bac)
won tlie respect and) admiration ai a wide çiîcle.
Site vs a lady ai marked intellect ual ability, and
nf most attractive character, weli itted ta adora
any s ation icn socie:y. and by ber denise Mr.
P.ittullo laies ane af the Lest a!l belpmeets. The
camesl sympathyoaiaili his friends, and csptcial*
ly ot his colleagnes an the Otacia prisu, il go
out ta him in is great bereavement.

1RESJ)YT.ER Y MEETINGS.

KNGsTa.%; .Au adjourord meeting af the
Kîngîstun Presbytery as held in John Street
Cburch. Bellevillie.an the 2 3rd jnst.. the toliow-
ing members beiappreseot :-Rtv. Mr. Gandier.
Newburg, Nloderato ; Rev. Mr. Wilkins, Tren-
ton, Cerk,; Rev.. Me. Manie, ai Seymour, Rev-
M. %V. 'Madlean and Rev.]J. L. George. The
Ptsbytrry mas apeoed witb pruyer by the Moder.
ziac. The firaI business tak-ec up mas the îesiZ-
nation o!01 Rer. J L. George. pastroaiJochn Street
CLure. Mr. George was cailedl upon and) afier

giiza concise financici staternent cl the work
cgi <Le chorcb during bis pastorate. he said tbere
Lad bren an lement oi dissatisiaction on <Le part
o! saie eembers ai the cangtrgation. whîch bas
lie m cntae ta tLe conclusion <at 1< is bette:
for me ta seck a ntm iphere ai labor. 1 regret
<bat -his la tht case. Tgeut ctaeoaiaffaira as such
<Lac progtess cana: Le lo,'ked for. The congre-
gation is flot laZe and) requires to husbaod 1<5
energies laviog given the malter cacclul con.
sidcratirn 1 bave carne <o the conclusion to re.
tire. Wimlhot hearty sympatby with <Le pastar
being manifeter]dit is quite unreasnable ta ex.
pect ranch goad ta Le donc. *The icason 1 have
sated is =ny soie rezson (or takiog the stcp 1 pro.

, Io ttaalce1 bare apptceiated vtry much the
ltindncss a!fniy bretitren af the Presbytery and)
il aima>'a rtain pfasant recollections

ofilirmiandac) ili pray for <heu pros.
eiity and <batai o heir coogregaiions.

The following Commaissianers, appoioxedl by the
ccci aiio.m, ec piescrot aa mere ccalledta

'lhrfaTof tla Presbytery : Messis. John brin.
Chairn ; A. G Nathrnp. John Cooz. RL Têtm-
FIC*4on, - McLcay and W. C. Mîk81el. rney
%te ailed cpon ta express bit viema on the

raeAfler <bey Lad spol-en. =mnbtîs ai Pires-
blirtryaddreused the court al reuictting tbh.tercig-
tals'ion ni Mr George. Rtv NIr. YMacicara said bc
kncm outhing ip oftecauses t-.ba dop to Mt.

rkorge's reignain, but bc thoupht thhc couIc)
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have been setttcd amieabiy by tLe Presbytety if
lmey Lad been repoî<ed alth<e beginning. Ile mas

vely sonry <a Mi George was leaving [lie
could altest <o Mi. George's effictency a.c ia
bility ta do the work he Ladl been sent ta do. Ilc
cau<d nat se any ther course open. but ta accept
tLe reignation. l'bu cierk moved. secnded by
Rev. AMr. Moore, chat the re3ignatian ai Rev. Mr.
George, as pastai ot John street Churcla, Le ac-
cepted, the resiptnatian ta ake effect on Sunday
next.-Caruied. A committre. cansis<ing of Bev.
MI. Maclean, lIer. Mr. Gandier, and Rey.
Mr. Wilkins, mas appointed tau crait a
suitable resolution ior the occasion. Bey.
Mr. Maclean was appointeil rtl-derator of te
Session pro tcm.. and Bey. Mr. (Jandier wai cp-
pnin<ed on the Committec un Supply. I<ev. bi.
Childerbase wilîl precebin tihe chutch on tht first
Sunday.

DM-ON iittAs. The cjuarteriy meeting ofibiLs
Presbytery was heulc<ctlyiyn <Le lecture bal ai
Knox. Cburch. l'he 1ev. S. 1. Taylor was ccl-
cd ta <Le Moderators chair for te next six
mon<hs. The lIer. A. J. Mowat namated ahat
the Ptesbytery oi Pacton, N.b., wautd cetebrate
tîte centenniat ofilts organizatiun tu-raorrow.Ilie
mas icensed aond ordaired Lýt <at Presbytery, sund
Le hougLIthat if lit iesbyteryoaiMontres)sboMldsend greetings cpon the occasion, <he
pcaple by <Le zen rýould appreciate <Le cct. lHe
moved; theretore, seconded by <Le Bey. 1-.--Sco:t.
that the followiog teiegram Le sent; ' Mantîcal
Presbyttiy, in se.sion. seuisfraternal greesings ta
tLe Presby<ery ai Pictan on the occasion of its
centennial celebraion- Heb. xiii. 20 21." This
was agreed ta. The Rer. F. M. Dewey ptsent-
cd the report ai tht Prtesiyteys torcigo mission
committet. lThe principal item ai Ibis mas <th
application ai the Rev. John McCarier lor te
position of missîonany ta the lews cin Niantteai.
Te application mas sent Io <Le Pgeebyteny's

Foreil issior Committer, wiib insituclion ta
confer wth hMe. McCaiter. anc) report. Another
item in the report was tLe mark af <Le Cbinese in
ibis éity. Il mas suggested thal a native teachez
Lc- paotta toassist Di. Thoraon. Tht Asaemtly
Lad sanctiomcd the appointmient, anc) it remained
witit tht Presbytery, or its committce. ta suggesl
the name o! a scitable persan. Dr. WVancn vas
sroogly ina tayur ai such an appoinîmneat. Ht
icîltat tLe Cbinese mark mas the most Itopelul
of any mbich Ladl ben taken op tor sucre lime.
Tht malter mas rcterred tau<lhe cammitter. Tht
Rer. John Camphell. ai Scoîland. prestoted a
commission tram <Le colonial cammittet o! the
Fret Chureit aI Scoicnd. Tist commission en-
tities Mi. CampLellIotabL recired as a miniser
ai tLe Preabyterian Church un Canada wthout bis
having ta appea: Lefore tLe Generai Assembhy.on motion oi Dr. Warden, Mr. Campbelli mas ce-
ccfrcd as a ministez ai the Canadian Cbutcla.

RrtiNN Tht regolar meeting of this PresLy-
terv as beld un Knox Chutcit, Regina, Wednrs-
day. juiy saoch. Rev. J. A. Garmichaci mas eleet-
cd 'Moderatar pro let. Bey. J. G. MecK=clnie

cppaloed Moderato: foi tht 'Veut. A zecqesi
frora Lansdowne ta ciect a Session there mas
granted ard left math th:tbsaion a: %v, hîzcmcod.
Tht foliowiog mwec cappainicd ta dispense sacra-
mentsinliathe fiel dsiasmei . -Ciaticaton. Bathleford,
Rer. Rochester; Looglat-eton, Buffalo Lakce.
Revr. Miechit; ljroadeier. Pcv. bMcKy;
Laznsdomne. Wa'petla. Rer. Murhcad; Fart
Qn'Appele. ritkianc)', Ret. '-atlhcson; %Wtt-
mcyn, Hilîbtro, Gîta Adelzidc, Pipetton, Rer.
Reddon; Siskaloon, Rer. M\cLtlao; Rose
Plain, Bey. ?McLgd. Saintatota, Rer. (..mpbct ;
Dcaek Lake, Rer. lîyden ; Sheli Rivet. Bey.
Mooc ;t,tam.èo'elle, Rer. Boison.Ilî mas

agce <at allorcagn cossanatis sLt nstrucied
ta .lmp tht schedults as lai as possibt and) for.
marc) la the Presti) ery. Standing; Corari. ces
foi tLe jezar me eappaintcd. Tht illomînig
motions mccc agîztSta-lthai missions sup.
pozted Ly congrezatians in the Oic) Cauntry seod
a report of tht field and mark la tht clcik crvery
<mo montits." "'Missions suppouted by co-agie-
gaiians la thteEEut repart rthîe fild and mark
ercry lwo, months ta Reir. J. . .Camichael, ai
Regina" Thaltht ecleck icstrncccry stadrot
misionaiy ta repart arrecars and irc a fu]floso.
cial staemnî aithe end ofiSeptemhrand Marcei,
al othecrs la report atittc)ndaofthe tuiendar
year." Tht Prcsitytery mauld draw the alien-
lion of minist ensand .- issaonaits <o the iailowing

f<i la pressinZ <bel: da-ims for arrears ai salary
muai do su thcougSh <Le Presbytecyand nfltLy
direct comacunication mitit congregations inter-

esicd'~-J W. uîMt~n. eik.

Gurtit : Tet meeting ci ibis Pncsbyecry
mas Lela in Guelph 0anbc171h tis st, in Chai.
mers churcc. Rer. Jas. 1-V. Rat.aiflKnox
ChajceL. Actan.mas chassan Moderto:. Mr. A.
Ni. Hamilton repart ci bat bt bail maderatd ti
a =11 la tht congregazions af Glectamllasn ad Hol-
lin, wbich badc cmeou% unani-mously ia favrioa
Mr. N J..mtX.iaoaa a gladuate ai Enox Col
lege. Hiia rtsW- excisea ifltalc place aon tht
,olb 30y, al GlenIZl0alla, tIao ocloc3ra a the, in
duetion srrvies ai 3 la the asittioan. A cocn-
muaicationmas red f.-om the Rer. R. 1. Beattie.
îcadcring bis resirUttion i2 O<teacpS:.offl Charge ai
tht con--ggailon o!ilKnox Chnrcb. (3neleahas.
signiong as bis reasion for doing so thec iSe ex-
tceaciîfteld, involinc avetzigbî Or an a=tsaDi
(a=*= imiles square. The session aud congre
galion meze cited Io appear for <heu intercats ai
au udjourned meeting, <o bc hela in Knox
ChureL, Elo=.= th<e 6-h ciJArg.- . àl. R. A.
Mitchell, misa wusappointeS b7 tht Fareiga
Mission Camzoïitct taofloa, ina, iliiclbc]li

9

BIR TUS, MARRIA GRS AND DRA TUS
r<OvIMOEKrX VOIroua INES 25 1 oNvS.

MARRIAGE.
on Ju<y 3cc). ai <Le esidence af the bldes

motiter, by tlie Rer. Jna. M. Keliock, M.A.,
Nettie, daughîe if<lie laite Simon Hleverlee, ta
Marcus, son ai <Le laste Sutas Matcehlus, ail oi
Morcsvood.

DEATI.
At Cornwmall, Ont., on Manday, 1'tly 22itd.

Gertrude. daughter aif11ev. James lfastit and)
Mcggie McLure, cged 7 years anc) 9 months.
Ioteried nt Canilacbie.

ordained. Il mas taîther arranged <Lut tLe des-
ignation ai Miss Dr. Dow. mho ià go out as
a missianary in tLe luof ibis yeaî, take .place in
Mfelvihie Chureis, Fergus. an tLe 23 td oi Setîtcas
ber warpr as îead trocm, Miss Eliza liera.
Secte "arepot<le GuelphL Presbytesian Fu.aeagn
Missitiy y.Soeety. giving an accacut i U <te
wark of the society dutig<the yens, anc) stating
thar it now cuonsistcd uJ twenty titrec auxiltaats.
inurteen mission bands. wm<bh a membciship ui
1, 225 Tht contributions tor the yar amoun-ec)
ta $2 2.-192 suad tLe value of tht gonds sent to
lte Nortbwcst ta S502.40.

WINVîtECa: Tht recuici i.montbly meet-
ing o! tits Ptrsblyîery mas itcld lateli laii
toa College. Principal King, on bebali ai tht
titeatogicat departmentofa Manitoba Coliege, siat-
cd in eflect <bat during <Le yeai dlosingiust May.
contributions ta <Le amaunt ai $9S7 Lad been ce-
CtiVedfinrm City coogiegatinos aoc) $243 front
country churehes mithin tht Lounda a! the Pres-
bytcîy, imaking a total ai $1.221 -an incrtait ci
$ziS ave: lait yeai. Tht Presbytry retcivcd
te repart anal exprcssed satisfaction wi<h <Le ir--

creuse of contributitns. Chie! justice Taylor, an
Lehali of tLe cammitice appointed 1o examine tht
chihtlities mithin tht Lounds ai the Presbytery,
picentec) a iengthy report. rcvieming the dec ls
wiieL ad Leen submitted. caliing attention ta
<Le detecta ai sanie, anc) îndicating the necessity
ai keepiog cop a succession ai triastets. Tht coin-
milicet recommeoded fliat il lie caumînued ta ex-
amine stieh tles in chiarcit prapety as havetoia
yet been submitted ta tht committet. ibat carres-
pondence be enteed inoa ith congregations
mitose tîtie deci are defective, ta secure tLe
rcrnedy ai nny imperfections notcd. Measurcs

iii Lc taken for presenviog in a ire vacaît ai
Manitoba Callege ail title dzetdsotsneh congrega-
<tons as mish ta have <heir documents caccd tac in
Itis may Tht report mas reccîried, tLe commit-
tee tbanled fori il diligence andi recommendaiaons
wcere cdopted. Tht standing committees for the
yen: mere appoinied. Arrangements mccc made
for holding communion services un mission fie*ds
n chtargc a! stodents as toiloma :-A rsaluian of

regret mas passcd aI <Le deuis ai Eider Donald
Fraser. ai Emerson.

\%Vîitiýîy . Thz rçgulat quarteily meietinq oi
itis Prtsl.ytcty as hltd an the joclstoit. in S:.
Andtews. Piclkciing. D. Ormiston, lAMader-
ai lr;preridiog. .A cali rotrh<e <mmccc)cangirega-
lions ci Newcastle aSNe-ovii as prcsnttc
<a Rey. George B. MIcLeod, B.A., a minisit
vritbout a charge. The clii mas itearty and unani-
maout aoc) mas accarepanitd mth a guarantee ai
$1 =aapet annuca. '%eurs. L.)rchart, S<ack
ac) Mofftît, commi&-aioncrs, mere hcard in support

oflthe Caii. wmich mas sustantd, anwi the c:ezlc
drecled Io a traarc) tht sauce mth reative
papier. o ta.Mi.\cLtod. Prorissonat arrange-
ments wctc made lui tht induction. shaatd tht
mioister-elecî accepi thte ali. Standing <,.on-
miices for tht year mccrc appointed. On motion
oi %Ir %Iccn. Presbyzcry decided ta lorm aa
caamittectutaco-opera-.te ith tht StandlinigCoin.
migitet af <Le Geotrai Asseaably on Young Peu-
pice'Soitis.-Jotu MCltCIAN, Chek.

MAicî.:This Prcsbytery mnet ai '%Vin;:-
haro. Zniy îi ., Brc. John Rose, Ilatratar. 1<t
mas agrteed to mzcaceapplication ta <ht Augmnta-
tion] Committet in bchaif f a aton congregztian
ta: SiSo. Standing Com.ittees for teyeac ment
appointed. Tht PeesbytccypasseStht followiug
rcsolution :-Thai a intvie*aofthe preraitinog
drangi la this section ofian: Pravince tht Pites-
byttry appoint a day oi bumillatioo, fzasing and)
prayer io bc obscrvec) la ail aur cangrez-ations ac)
iutfcti ht M\oderato: <ona=Mc the day <o Lt so
obser-.dThtneModerato: proclaima WVcdntsday
a.4îb lit., t t observeS lainterras cai t tmotion
vtisae anc) directs tat public morzhip bc hela 
al aur Citurehes Sai àa.m., exceptinlacases a-lcit
ta-O coagregatiozs are under ont pastoral charge,
in sodla cases morship shahle bcoLserred in <Lt
second coagregation at an baut imitable in <Le
alterzoon

BILAiDNoz Titis PresLyter met in Brandon
au Truesay. Jolp <6 h A etya uan os
eal] <o <Le Rer. E. A. Henry. B.A., litenaise.
mas laid an th table by ?%Ir. T. Bt-rendge,
M2dcer-.!or. Brand=n Session. îLe cal; mas rus-
laintd anS provoroal tyr.-raneninî made fer <lac
induction of Mr. Henry. Rer. J. Fr-se= Camp.
bell, oi Centrl mdi; g-are an ;ntcresting secoussi
ci mission machin lbis mission. lTht ssnaitte.

men citie mic aîica onlathe Presbyeriai
.?M.S, ma% rend aoc) an apprec:atre nesotu-

lion r.-corded Ly Piesbytery. A standing con,-
mine tof Yonog Périples' .aeietîe s -s ppointeS.
An 'xtract (conib.- Assmby's minutes,. r6iing
lave Io thte b-y tc <oeceive Rer. Roddirk
as mialsier, wr=&re .- T. R. SItîtrsa, czk.

We Take Hood's
15ars8îiarlla.atnd ilooîtIs l'tts. .ai %t . .aiat

tiraie <lieuit tua1

- ill vo 1-I a <

Ir l iii .It -e.

lî.t ''r t.îa i.l .

ai .tmmee raitne

PMt<. .i'AlSUu}ticis

llood s ~Cures

boy s hz/ing abulb:.

s ponge

c-épon.
Aly %ki.ri andl

<* s/ceves are

Ihaveii j
1;ad? suc/z
a s,J: l:sh

dres s in a

rial. Try it it your summer
gawvns. White, slate antidasi
blackr. Alldry goods dealers.

1Uoîdon, M ky& U o îonlo
WHOLESALE SELLING AGENTS.

HotWateH Ieaters

Tit clai...a made akQrceauca Lesiattiated by
the lesimonials o! <hozsanda cf neers.Stuc)for
Illusiraied Catalogue andc)Tcsltmon:ats.

The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd.
Toronto,

Amaug thec lait mords af Thomnas Carlyle
ucyt itse. Tht oldeT 1 grow-and 1 amn
noir on the buînk olCtcrnitÎ - -41 1C iore <Lere
carnes bactb Io me the firsi sentence oi tLe
Caitchism w micb 1 Iearnedl as a cid, and
the [aller dotsilis mtanîng grow-<'Wbat~ is
the chict endlof mana? Mae's chicai s 10
glarilf' Gad and Io aajoy Hlm for rver."
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Or. Wood's

Norway Pine

Syrup
Ak Perfect Cure for

GOUGHS AND COLOS
Hoarseness, Asthxna, Bronchitis, Sore Throat,
Croup and ail THROAT, BRONCHIAL and
L.UNG DISEASES. Obstinate coughswhich
resist other remnedies yield promptly ta this
pleasarit piny syrup. Beware of Substtiutes.

SoId by &Ht Druglaste. Prias 25£& 50o.

VfALLPPERKINS!
0F CANADA.

-0

Add ress a Post Card as fol lows:

POST c/1

TUE ADORES TO BE WRITYEN ON THIS S1OE.
C.B. SCanftebury, Esq,,

Relleville,
Ontario.

Then Write upon the other -Side:

rDear Sir, 1895.
Please isendw'me apsofWl

Paper suitable for (mention IRooms)

and not tb exceed (mention Price)
per single roll. I saw yo'ur adver-
i£ement in (Mention Paper).

Yours trulY,

yOU will recelve by return mail sampies of
'YWall Paper siitable for any kind of a home

and whloh we poetiveiy guarantee btter, and
iowerin Prietihan any ()her ho use in Canada.
The saM pleS Wil b. large and insOtsocomprisinoe
Wall Papor, Ceillng Paper and Border, and will
enable You to make a slection for au entire
liouso as you ait b y your own fireside and with
jour frionds tW ass Ist ln the silectlon.You have absolutely no responsibility i the
matter-you slmply write the postal as above
and we do all the rest-send you saniples inclos*
lng order blanks. a guide "Ho-1w to Paper or
EconomY in House Decoration, " showinrg ho)w
ta estimate the quantilies requlred for the dit.
ferent rooms, and directions for ordering, et,.;
in tact we entlrely relieve y ou orthtie trouble
and anxiety of Wall Papor shoping. We iPogl-
t'volr Quarantes BtiafacOtion. Can we say

Our Mail Order Department reaclies througlr-
Out tre Dominion. We pay the eXp;ess chargesi
on ail orders of a reasonable size. Fuli inatruc.
tions with samples.

C. B. Scantlebury,
BELLEVILLE -ONT.

àWWALL PAPER f ram 5 conta ta 810 Por roll.

PALACE STEAMERS. LOW RATES.

MACKINAC*TO SKE
T CHICAOKEV

FouR TRipsPt PE WEEK BErtWEEN

Toledo, Detroit dMackinac
PETOSKEY, THE "S0O,1- MARQUETTE

ANiO DULUTH.
EVERY EVENING BETWEEr<

Detroit and Cleveland
con necting with Farliest Trains at Cleveland

* for ail points East, South and
Southwest.

Sunday Trlps lune, JuIy, August and Septemberrjnuy.

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
liave*jst been Built for aur U7ppe r Lake Route

cosng $300.000 each. Send for illustrated
pamphlet. Address,

A. A. SCHANTZ, G. p. A., DETROIT. MIONI.

nel omt&OoeIIdSai~v o

iVIrs. E. Smith.,
Dress a.nd Mantie Maker,

282 Ohurch Street.
Evenlng dresses and dress making of ail style

made on thre shortest notice.-

Sl3tttsh anb forcfon.
A niece cf a millionaire has just applied

to be accepted as an officer in the Salvation
Army.

The death bas occurred in Edinburgh of
Mr. Wm. R. M'Diarmid, editor and proprie-
ter cf the Duin/ries Courier until 1872.

Dunfermline Presbytery, by five votes te
two, bas signed the sciredule for Rev. Jacob
Primmer's Home Mission grant for this
vear.

The London Missionary Society have had
prepared by Messrs. George Pbilip & Son a
map showing tbeir varieus stations through-
eut the world.

The King cf Belgium bas cenferred the
order of the Golden Lion on Rev. G. Gren-

fell, of the Congo, for bis services in delimit-
ing the frantier.

The Disestablishment committee bas is-
sued an appeal te the parliamentary electors
urging tbem te decîded action in support of
Disestablisbiment.

Mr. William Canton, the new editor of
the Sunday Magazine, bas been for some
time past asseccated with Dr. Donald
Macleod in the editorship of Good Words.

A motion te open the Glasgow Corpora-
tion's baîbs ail day on Sundays bas received
little support in the council, but the mcmn-
ing heurs are now extended te ten o'clock.

The Rev. Matthew Macaulay, cf Park-
mount, Banbridge, Presbyterian minister,
bas been sworn in as a magistrate for
Counîy Down belore Dr. Smytb, J.P., Ban-
bî idge.

Rev. Dr. Donald Macleod was a guest
lately cf the Queen at Windsor castle. At
Balmoral the Court circular had him "Most
Reverend,'< at Windsor he is only "Very
Reverend. "

Rev. Dr. Moore, Principal at the College
at Puerto Santa Maria, in Spain, bas sent
in his resignation, wbîch bas been accepted,
and a retiring allowance of /Jîse a year has
been granted him.

The Inner Cabinet, accordiag te the
limes consists cf Lord Salisbury, the Duke
ef Devonshire, and Messrs. Balfour, Gos-
chen, and Cbamberain-two Conservatives
and tbrce Liberal-Unionists.

Copies efthte Bible have been distributed
at the raîlway stations and post offices in
Japan. DQcters in the aimy and the navy
bave receîved New Testaments. Many cf
the priseners will take back "'portions " te
their homes in China.

It is said that Li Hung Chang knew
when be ceded the peninsula te japan that
Russia wouid intervene te prevent the ces-
sion being completed. Tbe 'Iways that are
deep " are net peculiar te the "'beathen
ChiDet " on the Eastern side ef the Pacîfic.

George Muller, of the Bristol Orphanage,
says that since 1843 he iras receîved for bis
woîk £1.373,826 in answer to prayer, with-
eut makipg a request for belp, direct or in-
direct, te any human being. 01 ibis sum,
£250.000 bas gene te foreign missions. R1e
bas taken under bis care 9,416 orpbans.
The pupils in bis scirools have numbered
120,938.

The centenary cf Bloomgate U. P.
cburcb, Lanaik, bas just been celebrated-
the oid conzregation having been censtitu-
ted by the Relief Presbytery of Glasgow on
29th lune, 1795. Speciai setvices in com-
memoratien cf the interestiig eveut were
held on Sabb<tb, 301h june, Rev. George
Robson, D.D., of Perthr editor of the Mis-

afternnccon.

A WJATTER [iV PARIS.

A Reporter's Intcrcsting Jnter-% iew W ith
HiiiSoute Statistics <id lirfor uratien of
Geireral Vaine.

Frorn the Recorder, Brockviile, Ont.

Ir. ( T. Fulford, wheo is undcrstoed to
have ireen doing big tirings in Paris dluring the
past winter and spring, introdncing I)r. Xii-
liaîns' Pink Pis, lias reauhol homne with bhis
farrily, and on tIre evcuing of his arrivai was
intervicwedl by a J? rerdtr reporter, and asked
to give an account of biruseif.

IlWell," he said, iii reply to a question oni
thc status of the Pink Pis business in France,

4of course it isn't altogether an easy niatter
to introduce a foreigri article into a strarige
market, but 1 ilon't think ve eati complain of
the progress rnade,and it is gratifying to report
that somie,at least,of the Parisd(octors are openi
to recognize a inedicine of which the intrinsie
ruerits can be demionstrated to thenr. One of
the best of theur -at Versailles, tihe Paris
suburb where the Emperors used to keep
their court-bas given favourable testiniouy
through the press of quite wonderfui. cures
throngh the use of Pink PUIs iin his practice;
and the Religieuses, an order of Nuits like the
Sisters of Clrarity, have also made an extensive
use of Pinrk Pis in their charitable work, and
given strong testinroniais as to their good
elets. "

Hew (1o voit find business ail round
"Pretty good. We have sold in the past

twvc ru ontbs a littie over two million thue
bundred andl sixty thousand b)oxes of Pink
Pis."'

Thiat is a pretty large order, is't it?"
It is tire best tN#eive months, business

yet. Look for a minute at wvhat the figures
urean. If ail tire pis were turned ont into a
ireap, aird a personr set to eoîrnt themn, working
teir hours a day andi six d ays a week, tihe job
wotid take -i have reckoued it-4 years, :21
days, 6 hours arrd 40 mrinutes, counting at the
rate of 100 a minuite. Or, if yon want further
statisties, it is soinewberc about two pis a
head for tire combined aduit population of
Canada, Great Britain, Irelaird, and tihe
United States. I dor't gîve these figures to
giorify tire business, you wili understand, but
to enairle you to urake tire facts tangible te
air ordirrary reader."

"Does Great Britain <le its sirare in tire
business? " asked tire reporter.

IYes. 1 think we have irad a record tirere.
The iread of a lcading adlvertisingr agcncy ir
London te wlîonr I sirwed îrrv figures, toid
rire tirat ne businress of the kirrd lira( ever
reaeiie(l the saire dimrrnsionsisnî Eniglanrd ip as
short a tinie; for thotrgh wc have only been
working in Engiarrd two years, there are but
two miedicines tiiere that hrave as large a sale
as Pinrk Pis, and ene cf these is over tlîirty
years oid, while the other liras ireen at work at
ieast iraif tîrat tirne

IHow (Io you accounit for tire way P'ink
Puis have ' juinped ' tire Eugiiýsh iruket
then? "

I cannrot attrirrite it irn reasonable logie
to arrthing but the nierits of tire pis."

"'%Was everythurrg iovely," askeO tbe report
er, "or were tîrere any cru npicd rose-leaves in
the couch ?"

IICan't gruoribie, except in one way.
Therc's a certain anreunit of substitution ini
sorte retail stores, and there is a tuit in M.Nan.
chester, England, tirat Iirave lirad to prosecuite
on the criirinial charge for it."

Ilîr-1t. what (Ioetlire substitutors (do -le
they duîplicate yonr forulna undrc somte other
naine?"

'"No, irot a bit oif it - that is tire worst feature
of the fraud. No dealer (an possii)i\'krrom
what is in Pink Pis; and if lire did, hie cý,oiîlî't
prepare the lun sirah qunartities te sdil at a
profit. Tbey are net col""r(rron1d-wgs, aund lîy
no nicans ciîeap te miake. 1 suppose I have
spent frein ten to twclvc thousand dollars,
since I teck over the trade rrark, irn trying if
the formula eould be iruproved, and aIrent a
share cf it for îroting"

Wirat (Io yen rocaîr ibY 'for notiring ?'
"After I acquircd the trade mrarki, saw

tbat if the thinrg was to becumade a suecess it
was irrperative tîrat I sheUr(Ili ave the best
tonrie pili tirat could b)e gotter irp. Cetise-

_ I

ARTICLES
That maintain their high
standard of excellence,
neyer deviating in quality
except for the better, are
bound to be in the end ap-
preciated.

That's why so mnany I
people ask for and get

[E. BEDY9
nm"ATCHIES.

'n miy formrula suggested b)y tliese nie<lîcal
seientists, and the faveur witir ilich the

pubrlic bas received the uriedicine, dniofltraee
tirat it is tIre imst perfect blood butildeu'?an
nerve tonie kirown. Howýever, I was auixions
te still furtîrer iînprove tihe formula, if t'lat
could be doue, andi have since spetit a great
deal of xroney witlr that end in vieW. O
gc iug te London. two years ago, to plac in
Pis, 1 went int , t again, witi tire best me di

cal mren there. anti as '1ou knorv, tire il,»edîcll
expert is net tee frieîidly to pî.opriet
mredicines; and least of ail to a goOlone
and I dont biame tire doctors either. It st

goed for their business if a ian cani get for.
fifty cents iredicine that will dIo hiurir"'Ore

good thýtn S5 in doctoriîrg. Conse(Ilently
advicc carme higir, but 1 obtained tire lreSt there
ns, net only on this continent butirt Lola
arr Paris. I i oi

-"WherrIi werrt te Paris last winter i pî&%ce
my formlula arrda supply of Pirrk Pis in th'
hairds of criecf the nîost ncted doctors inr th"'
city for a tiruce moîrtirs' trial iiniris practce.
witira view to getting suggestions for inrrPro'e*
mrenrt ;at tire end of tbat tirrie his arrswer e
'Leave it alorre, it caîrnot be bettered.X'

now hrave a perfect blcod andl nerve urleaicineC
Tbis Opinion cost nie 10,0X)0 francs, but 1 ol
sitier it ioney well spent, as it dleterOines th,
fact tiraitire formula for Pinrk Pulis is nwa
perfect as ineical scienrce cari inake it. A,,
coinrîg back te the question of sIriîCj
anti imîitationis; what I have just toli yoir
will show wiat a poor thiîrg it is fer a nail

who goes te a store for Pink Pills'te let so-O
thirrg else be pushed on teIirinr in place o
thini imore especiallv if it is a worir.Out thiing
like Blaud's puIs a formula in tie,reuc
pliarmnacopwia that bas been a back rruîitirsr
for years urtil a fcw storekeepers tried to pli$
if on the strerrgtir of Pink PilI advertisrng-
Vou eaui take it frein mne tirat a storekeePý'
wlro tells anyone tirat Blaud's pill ( .lrich i

not a propuietary at aliarry oeecauti tCake
that wants te) is in any way a substititCt for
Pinîk Pilîs is air igîrorarrurs and neveu onIglt f0

be trusted to elldiredivieircut al A <Ir-irgirs
as ig'norant as tirat cert.aitnly isi't fit te puit l'P
a prescription, and will poison sorflecîiC One
dIay."ý

Mr. John Burns, M. P., affordS a goo
illustration cf the value cf men fr0 0 t
classes in Parliament. Speaking 012 t.
laundry clauses cf the Factory Bill,- .hC i
ed his assertion by a reminiscence:
mother was a washerwomaa, and 1 oulght ta
know'"

THRE FINIEST
IN THRE LXP

Ganong Bros., Ltd.,
St. Stephen, N. B.

502

Mo
-000
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IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
tn infaliible rînedy [or Bail 'Legs, Bad !ercaBt, Oirl Voulidi, Sores and Ulcora. It 18

fainous for Gout and Rhoumiatismn. For Disorders of thoe Ches t Imahuan equal.

*-FGR1 SORE TBlROATS, BRONOHITIS, COUGHS, COLUS,-

Giandular Swciiiugsnd all Skin Dioaee is lias un rival ; and for contracteci and atîii
joints iLtes ko a charmn. Maîsufacturod oniy nt

TIHOS. IHOLLO'WAYTS Establishment, '78 New Oxford St., London

A~nd isold by ail Medicine Vendors therougisout tie \orid.,

N.B.-.cidvicogratis, nt tho above addreas, daily botwoiitho hours of Il and 4, or by letter

ME-G9AFORT
ROLL OF HONOR.

-114REE COLD
and OR1E SILVER MEDAL

111E WORLO'S INDUSTRIAL and
COTTON CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.

NEW 0 LEANS. 1884 andI B88.

yoliIEST AWARDS
INeX3RASIC1.S'rxrn SBOARD

OF ACRICULTURE, 1887.

A.LABAMA STATE AGRi1CULTU1ULI SOCIETY,
At Montgomery. 1888.

AWARD
Chttahoachao Valley ExPa-sîtlon.

Colurnbuas. Cn.. 1888.

îG4.TAWAROs,

25th ANNUAL FAIR
ST. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL & MECHANICAL

ASSOCIATION, 1889.
SI%

~IIGUEST AWAROS

WOIILDSCOLV7MIIIAY EXPOSITION
CHIICAGO. 1893.

tirlEST AWARDS

WVESTERN FAut ASSOCIATION~.
LONDON1. CAR. 1893.
SiX COLO MEOAI.S

San Francisco. Cal., 1894.

AIB0VE ]IIOXORS WFVRE

STEEL
BD ô EL AND FAMILY RANGES.

CARVINO AND STEAM TABLES,
BRILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

Iboire, Style Frntly Rnuk-olu la 11only
by fuTaeli aests osi aur

owniNt gont, ai asnllorrnj>xire
throughosit (ntinda ana

Madeo f MALLEABLE MRON ana WROUCIIT
SIEE5..und w511 LAST A .LFETIME

il proporîy uec.

SALES TO *JANUAR'( Ist, 1895,
29 9.3 27.

îu:cinvucî> uvWROUCHIRMON RANGE CO., AVAT:&I5or

iliel Steel Ranges, Kichen Ouiilngs and "HDnl z ComIortl' Hot-Air Steel Furnaces.
40 ta 7-1PEASS STRLEET, TORONTO, SAT,.s

W.,,igioi A.m'eL 10,200i1 te,', STr.JOUS4.,...
70isadtd 1884. Paitd up> Capitil. $1l.000 00.
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Hlot Air Furnaces
WÎih Hot Water
Doinbifation if Deslred.

__ ~ ~ ~ ~ Fajnous Foi.

For Coal.
il 1tifh steel domo. Iow -tcI rcSI-

s .tlructed un flic princîple o1 aI St ul e stedon .Unn

11ud;ztalc shc tb.î bas %0 îr.u-d
coenpeis :'ot a oacon..

s. u ermgaii hea:,an
'CIN ch nniy i gelt

'WE IUOLD IIIGHEST TS!

~' MON lAIS FRI IO M ES

THE MCCUARY M.

f orocal dcaier dot& not b&.tq ta , eea'i ucarest bouse.

To Nursing Mothers 1
A icaing OttaîVa DoctOr %writca:

I)îriu Lataton.wleuti t strcngt1à of! th o îoiîer as
deficicat, or tboic Bcretioài of slk ocauty,

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
givrai mset gratifying reault." It. also ittîprovthe tlî sityof thilîilk. 

___________

Il is àargcly prescribed
To Assist Digestion,

To lmptove the Appetite,
To Actas a Food for Consumpt3veS,

ln Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable 1onic.

PRICE.40 CENiTS PPR BOTTIE.

MISCELE AREO US.

God iii alwaye3 close te tlsoae Nvo noed
bis holp.

Thoro are no toilgiteaB on the highway
of holiuess.

Ho ig theo greateet. juan 'ho doon moat.
for hie fellowmon.

Thse juan who cha8o8 bubble nover
lieu auy tuno to reat.

Tho e st reapectablo alunüra are tise
miont damgerous ones.

If-beartcdnea nikea ano prayers
that God can anBwer.

To bu religious uhould usean te o ho ue
Chriet, and te do au hou did.

God alway8 makcu the rond in which
lio wante lulu pflgritu to travol.

Morality Ù3 oaly tlso polieh on the
candletick. It je not thse ighit.

RADWAY'S
*PILLS

Always Reliable, Parely VogetabIe.
Pcrleccliy asteirss, legaully coatcd, purge,

reculate, puuîfy, clcansi: and streugsbi. Radway's
PIiS for the cure of al Jisorders of the Stomach,
Bowcis, Kidneys, IJiadder, Nervoub Diseases.
Dizziuess, Vertigo, Costivcness, Piles,

Sick Headache,
Female Complaints,

Biliousness,
Indigestion,

Dyspepsia,
ContipationTise more au enemy hatcsusn, tho

more aur kindnes wiii hurt bits.
Now sec that your biood le pure.

Good healtis foliowu tho use ocf ood'a
Sarsaparilia which lu the one great blood
purifier.

Ontu of thse greateat enemies theseaeloon
bas, tis e suai br who teaches ber boy to
pray.

Thse ,illesiniusn would bc bheonow,
if we all lived up te wbat wu dcmand
from others.

Whou a man gets religion right, the
firet to flnd it out will bc those vho live
the nearest te hlm.

RELIEF IN SIX IIouit&-DiBtres8ing
Ridney aud Bladder disease relieved in
six houre by theIlNEuW GRtEAT SOUTH
AmEitlCA\ Ki»ý;E Cuite." This new
rcmedy le a great surprise and deligbt lo
physiciane on account of ite exceeding
promptnese iu rolieving pain in the blad.
der, kidneys, bacis and every part. of t.he
urinary passages lu maie or female. It
relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it alinost immediately. If you
waut. quick relief and cure thi8 le your
remedy. Sold by ail Drugg-ises

The lady who îrtees scb brilliant
atonies undcer the nom de plumec of IlJohn
Oliver Hlobbes," le known lu private life
ns Mr8. Pearl Craigie, and ber husband le
a clerk la tise Bank cf England.

A moug the honorary degrce conferred
ln Auserica thie year Ia noticeableontao j
the LL.D. givcn to Rev. Dr. Washington
Gladdcn by Notre Dame 'University, a
:Ronman Catholic institution. It islevr.y
rare, if net uuprccodeutcd, for a Protestant
miaieter to receive auch recognition.

The attack cf influenza wbich bas
caused ue te mourn the death of Mr.
Huxley, Thse Àtcnacuni eaye, xnight. bave,
perhape, provcd inBignificant. bad iL been
taken ln tine ; but, Wbcu it came on, the
professer wasenegaged on a seccond citi.
quo of Mr. A. J. Baifour's book, ansd, lu
rpite of remonetrances, ho declined tc alrc
te hiseled tii1 ho bad finiBbed bis article.

}.GGS, vitORON.
"God gave ue mont, but Lthe devi senut

ne cool-," is a trite snying. Prom bad
cookirsg, fast eatiug and overcnting, corne
a 'wbole train of diseaes-iudigcstion,
dysepsea, biliounses, catarris cf the
stonsacis, beadache, diuz7inez, and the 11k-.
G-od also gave uas a brainy man, wbo cons-
poundcd the I GoMdon Medical Discoveryl"
a corrective of all the i11 e rsulting frosu
ovorcating ansd lad blood. Dr. 1]ierce of
Buffalo, bas furuiaed in the I Diecorery,"

a groatdideratuta in Amorica where
04vcrybody arc lu mach a burry to maire
moncy, tboy bave ne ime te CaL, and
scarcely any tiuue to live. It lavigorates
the lirer, cloanees thse bleod and toues nî
tise syten.______

Délicate disecaec cf ither sex, howeves
induced, speedily and porruanently enrcd.
Book cf pariculars 10 cents in samps,
mailed seened in plain earclopo. A&ddroes
Wonld'n Di8penaary 3Medical .&saoiation,
663 Main St., Buffale, N.

All Disorders of the Liver.
Observe tihe (olloiug symptooes resulîîrig front

diseases of the digestive organs: Constipation,
iuward piles, iulness ci blood in the head. acidity
of flic stomach, niausea, heartburn, disgust of
food, fulness oi weipht ci the storrnch, saur
cructations, 5inking or lutternog of the heart,
cboliug or suffocatiug sensations wheu in a lying
posture. dimuess of vision, dots or wvebs before flic
sight, lever and duil pain in the hezd, deiciecy
ai perspiration, yellowness of thse siin and cyes,
pain in the side. chest. limubs. ana sudden flushes
of isat. burning in the flesis.

A fewdos.-S of RADWAY'S l'1LLS will fhec
the system of ail thse above nanied disorders.
Price 25c. a Box. Sold by Druggists, or

sent by mail.
Sendt]a DR. RADWAY & CO., Montreal,

foi Iliok of Adrice.

QUICK CURE FOR SICK HAAH

DIVES HEALIH BY NATURAL MEANS
KEEPS TH1E THROAT CLEAN AND ItEATHY.

DELICHTFULLY REFRESHINC.
SOLO 8'! AU. CHEJ.ISTS. W ROYDON £ L LNO

PICKLES &GO,
[AMlIES Hff MOIITS l0 MEASLIBE,

328 Yonge Street,

Toronto.

MENESLY BELL COM4PANY,

Taoy, N. Y erc»Nw Vor.x Cm.
SIANUFr1017UIE SIJPEItIOI CIIUliCE DELLS

FREE DUEDLLAR MUISIC BOOJK.
1ýlI*tng izChortd Motijod. No Tcnicbcr Xrceeastry.4 bo aon ovary Piano or Organ. A limltoS nm.
ber giron ssway ta lutraduco. The priceofOStbie
booklalB 8100. bu: If yau will talk itup und cbawft to
r urnoolghbbrt. we çrill mail 'eoneCDCcopÇ flec.ond oniedinso for msahilng. Addrcsa.bMusical Guida
Pub. Ca.. Cncinnati. Chio. Mention this paper.

Tm uSges Coppu ad 3.SaSa
'flna nI'. andSno awarate,. BeiS

ns t17. 111911= Awrar,2 e
WrSFair and G0015 Medu Ua

LW. Tiadus u-a .- C.sh.axI. a

A. B.RRETT, Photographer.
AU llkinde phoe; art ,be work doue in tbobost

stlociIb at.Fit-lu ork. tako Sour sittingI oforooclock. . but =tlater.

321 TONGE STREET. TORONTO.

rToronto Bible Training Sobool
openlo Christian Mon und woin aitIldtnosuta.
IjouL Prapa oer unday Sebool City. 1iorj,î,and
F oreign Isio ork Ssson 1>cgns seteinber

lOi.Dy anS ovouIonccluses. Tultin Irea.For
'prospectus cfttd fortia 01 application aadresa,

b WM. FET<GUSOIS. Soczoazy.
W Walzner IIoâ. Toronto.
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Flaky Breakfast Rolis1
lE the esmit If Tou MlX Ability,1

Geesi Fleur and

THE

COQ 0K'S
FRIEND

BAKING POWDER.

EDUICATIONAL.

-AND-

CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC.
Peoits te be noted.-(a) The teachers are ex-

perienced sud trained fir their work. (b) The Cur.
riculumn in English and Matheinatica le in line with
Toronto University. c) iiesidet students in the
departinent of Music, wbile profiting froin the social
life in the College, have equal advantages wth those
in larper Conservatories. (d) Under the careful
supervision Of MRs. ROLLS, the Lady Principal, ne-
finement of manners aud religions training receive
constant attention. (e) The beauty of surroundings
and bealthfulnèss 0f the College are unlversally
adniitted.

For new illustnated Calendar address,
THE L %DY PRINCIPAL.

WM. COCHRANE, M.A., D.D.
Governor.

Macalester College
(Pregbyterlan Cellege of the

North West)

Sltuated Between sr. PAUL and
MINNEAPOLIS.

If you want a thorc-ugh education, Collegiate or
Academic, at a minimum of expense, senfi for
Catalogue. Address,

MACALESTER COLLEGE,

ST. PAUL, MINN.

PBESBITEBIAH LAOIES'COLLEGE,
TORONTO.'

Beautifil>' located opposite the Queen's Park,
the educational centre cf the city. t4pecialists in
charge of the departments of Literature, Science.
Music and Art.

Music : The Toronto Coservatory of Music.

Art:- T. Mower Martin, R.C.A.

New Calesedar, with full information, nesuts
of examlcations, and succeseful candidates in music,
sent on application.

T. M. MAcINTYRE, MA., LL.B., PII.D.

MOBRIN (COLEG, QEE, P.Q,
The Session qf 1895-96 of Morne College will

begîn on

MONDAY, September 3Oth.
The Examination for Martîculation wlll com-

mence eptember 25th, at 9 a.m.

This Institution, whlch le affiliated to MuGill
University in Arts has been reorganized and fuli>'
equipped for the Course cf Study prescribed by theUniversity for the degree of B.A.

Eight Scholarships have been established, four
of the value of 14 ifty Dollars each. anJ four of
T wenty-Flve Dollars each, to be awarded to M atri.
culants passing the A.A. or the Ordinary Examina.
tions under the conditions set forth in the Cal-
endar.

Calendars and ail necessary information may
be had on application to Professor Crocket, Colege
Court, Quebec.

(signed)
A. H. COOK,

Secretary Board of Governors
July 9, 1895.

IMIscellaneou!o.

wNDOWS
OF ALL KINDS

FROM THE OLD ESTABLISHED
HOUSE 0F

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
7 6 KING STaDE? WBST

TORONTO.

ST. TUOXÂS,
ONTAIO.

eratune. Music, Fin» Art, Commercil.s Science ed
Elacution. The efficiency of CanadIen Cafleges la con-
eeded b y ait. 20oprofemmormsud teachens. 2W0 studeuts
from ail parts of Amenica. Heatth and home. LOW
£&TES. Oely 3 hours from Detroit. 60 p IlIutrateil
ounounesment. Prident &&TIN, A. B.

The disestabiisbment council for Scot-
land bas issued a manifesto to the Parlia-
n-entary electors urging them ta support
only candidates who are prepared to keep
the church question in the front, and flot ai-
Iow it ta be merged in a mere party pro-
gramme.

STEAMER M~ AA

HEADQUARTERS: TORONTO
OPEN NOW FOR ]ENCAGEMENTS WITiS

SUNDAY SCHOOLS, CHUPCH ORCAIZATIONS, ETC.
Those desiring an Excursion sudl Day of Recreation free

fronu evil influences eau secuire this poînular steanuer Vo
Lske Island Pas-k, 1Wilson, N. Y.,

at a low rate, whereby a profit of noV less than 50 per cent. wil
be seeured for the parties frousu the saie of their tickets.

Sýpecial Iuuds.ceuuuets Offeredfor .eursimnus inunue.
AIl persouis interested in smali on large excursions pease

eaul or counmunicate witb the undersignedl at the Steamer
Garien City' Office, (ieddes Wharf, foot of Yonge St., East
Side.

MERRTINGS O0FPRESBYTRY.

ALGOMA.-At Richards Landing, St. Josephs Island,
in SO-ptemben.

BitANOol.-At Brandon, on August 2nd, ai 3 p.m.
CALGà,Ry.-At Edmonton, Aberta, on Sept. 2nd, at 8

p. M.
CHATHAY,.-In First Charch, Chathamn, on Tuesday,

Sept. îoth, ai 10 a.m,

GUELPH.-NeXt regular meeting ie Knox Cbnrch,
Guelph, on Tnesday, the 17tb September, t 10.30 c.fli

HuitoN.-At Clinton, on Sept. îoth, ai 10.3o a.m.

K&MLOPS.-At Vernon, on Sept. 3rd.
LONDON.-At London, in Firsi Chnrcb, on Sept. iotb,

at io.,30arn. Elders Commissions caiied for.
MILîTA.-On the. first Tuesday of Septemben.
MAITLAND.-At Wîngham, on Sept. î7 tb, at 111.3o a.m.

ORANGEVILLE.-At OraDgeville, on Sept. îoth,at 10.30
a.m.

OWEN Sou sc.-At Owen Soued, in Keox Church, for
Conférence, Sept z6, at 2.30 p.m.; for Business, Sept. 17, ai
10 a.m.

PCTuRooui.-At Port Hope, in hall of- Firsi
Chunch, cei Sept. î7 th, ai 9 o'clock.

Quaartc. -At Inverness, on Augusi 27th.
RzGirs.-At Indiau Head, on Sept. îîtb.
SupEaost.-At Keewatin, in September.
TORONo.-In St. Andrew's on firsi Tuesday cf every

month.
VICTORIÂ,.-At Victoria, ie St. Andrew's Church, on

September ird, at 2 p.m.
WEIITe- At Bowmanviiie, on October z3th, atiîo a.m.
WINNIPEG.-At Winnpeg, ou Sept. zoth.

High
Class
Church
Windows

Hobb*s
Man'f'g Com'y,

London,

Ont.
As4k fer desigas.

PARISIAN STEAM
LAUNDRY.

67 Adelalde St. W.
'Phone 1127.

Shirts, collaeancd
cuf s a specisît>'.
Mending doue
free.

Establighed 1873.
B. M. MOYFATT,

Manager.

Our $2.50 Knockabout Watch
Is a Good One. - - - -

Fily Gîsaraîiteed as to Tinie-keeping.

SpannI1IViS, Jeweers,8

344 Yonge St., 2 doors south of Elm,

TORONTO.
Tel. 13W6.

STA1NED
zx xGLASS x z

THOS. E. NIHAN, Puirser.

DOUBLE TRIPS.

STEAMER EIPRESS 0F INDIA
and G. T. R. and Brie Rys.

daily at 7.40 a.rn. and 9.20 pan. froin Fange Street
Wharf, West Sîde, for

St. Catharines. N. Falls, Buffalo,
Rochester, New York anîd

ail points East.
Through trains. Low rates to excursion parties.
anhybooks for sale. Tickets at ail G.T.R. and
ldlgticket offices and at office on wharf.

The Toronto & Montreal Steamboat Co., Ltd.
The People's Favorite

STEAMER PERSIA
J. H. SCOTT, Master.

Lighted througbeut by electrlclty. Running
weekly between Toronto and Montreal. Leaves
Toronto tYonge St. wha.rf) every Tnesday, 3 1).m.
Kingston, Wednesday, 8 a.m. Brockvllle, Wednes.
day, 1 p.m. Prescott, Wednesday, 2.30 p.m. Mont-
real, arrive, Thursday 9 a.m. Leaves Montreal
evsreridy,7 p.m resoott, Raturday, 7 p.m.

Brckville, Saturday, 8.30 p m. Kingston, Sunday
3 a.mà Toronto, arrive Sunday, 7.30 in. St. Oath-
anes, Monday mornlng. Hamilton, Monday noon.
Every comfort for and attention to passengers. For

ticet aplytoW. A. GEDDES, 09 Fonge Street.

Hold your Annuai Church Picic at Hanian's Point or
Island Park. Hanlans Point hasl been coflvert.ed into the
nhost beautiful grounds in the province, and hot water la sup
plied free of charge to ail pienie parties, and ail refreshments
are soid at city prices. The Toronto Ferry CO. issue a very
Iow rate to pienie parties, and for a very moderate charge
wiii give the excursion party a heautiful sail round the Island
before landing at the picuje grounds. For further informa
tion appiy to W. A. ESSON, Manager, 83 Front St. W
Telephone 2965.

Victoria Park.
The Toronto and Scarboiro Electrie

Railway runs to the entrance.gate, f nom the
Woodbine every 20 Minutes.

The Toronto Railway rulls to Baisam
Avenue eveny 6 minutes.

Entrance to the Park Free by eiher of
the lices.

[~.LANLS I
REGULATE THE

STOMACHI LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THIE BLOO.

]RIPANS TABULES are the beat Ildi
oine known for Indigestion,BIioss.
Beadaehe 1consutitofl, DY5ipepal,C"hroi
liver Troubles, Dissineg5, Bcd Compexion,
Bysentery, Offensive Brecth, and &H d..
erders ef the stosasclLver snd Bewelc

RiasTabules contait notbleg inrions t
the most delicate constitutIon. Are liassnt to 018Me safe, effectuai, and 5ive Immed9te relief. 9

Prce-50 cents per box. MaY ho ordered*
through necrstiuggist, or b>' mcii

Addresl0
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL Co..
10 SPRCE TREETNEW YORKCITY.J

gmusrul C&tlgu imunr

aAIT! E FEOOIR 00,

kSWESTTROESZBE.x~d5LBSELYCO .6ENL/INE
CHIMES. ETC.CATALOOUENPRIOES FREE.

When wriling tfiaÂdvertisens please mention
Tutu CANA&DA PEanSBYTERiaN

The L eadillg Instrumllents of the D81
Write for Catalogue and PrICOS.

Thomas Organ Cos'y
Uanufacturers eof111gb Grade

WOODSTOCK, OrOa, CANADA.

rot -.g.
tRFENGIO l1

& OFFICE RAILIN08
And ail kieds Of 'ton

Work, dd"O,

TORONTO FTAL IAND

78 Adelalde St, West, Torolit

Toronto Steam Laur'drY
Fsmily Washlng 40c. per d1O80e1

G.P. SKÀRP39
ion* worm are., -

TELEPHONE N0. 1605-

~ 100 styles O
- SCALES-

Write for prlC00- sn
C.Wilson J&

127 Esplanade Street, TorOflo

J.IYOUG
*The Leading Undertaker and EnibilOet

* 347 og Ste.

H. STONE & SON.9IUNDERTAKERS
Corner Yonge and Anfl St8*

Toîsphone 981.

Frank J. RosaI
IUndertaker and EmibalIDOrt

CHARGES 1MODERATEM.
(5699 Queen S.WToiO1
* Telephone 5892.I FAWKES,
Undertaker and Embalmer

Twenty-five years' experience.~~~
suit the times. Public williand ita
ageous to call when occasion requfr0o*

431 Venge KrMt l o*o

L M ueen st.b 't

T,'ieiuhu,îcNo. 235.

- W--IW i


